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i I  I S  T  O  I i  I  C A T  } i  ( )  T I  C E  S .

Brrl l tslr l  s rrcrc f i t 'st sc tmuiccl in Gennanr-, in thc celeblaterl  n.orl i  -of Gcorgius
Agr i co la ,  o f  da te  I5 - l r i ,  and  t l r . c r i i , cc l  l , r ' l r i r ' r r ] :o rg  t i re  ' l t i q iu ' cd  S to 'es '  r ,h i ch  t l i en
began to at t ract  a t tcut io t ,  i t ,  l "11rr - , i )c .  In  I ' i77 i l : . . r '  \ , ,c lu  : . i , i icur l  in  l -ng lurd bvDr.  P lot
( ' I t [atural History of Oxfolclshire'),  attd in 167S, lr .r-au cclr ial lv larr:ous pioucclof natpral
history, Dr. Lister.t From this time the r-ell-knoln controvers,\'regal'(ling thcir 11x[u1s-
rvhether they were mere stones, cr,vstals, ltotns, or shells-las stgltlr nraiptailccl b.r.
Glelv,!  1681, Woodr,r 'ard,3 1695, L,I irvycl,r 1699, aurl  others in Inqlrn(],  aucl bv m&r]\-
foreign naturalists, until the general progress of zoologv ancl geolog"r' lcfr 1o room for
doubt as to their affinit"y rvith the shelly supports of other bctter-kno\\-n Cepiralopoda.

i['he description of species of British Belemnitcs besins rr'itI Dr. Plot, 1677,the first
Keeper of the Ashmolean }fuseuin in Oxforcl, to n'hom I aur thercfore especially bouncl to
render dne justice. It is easy to recognise in his u'r'itings and figures the largc species of
Belenrnite, called Belenznites abbreuiatus by a later rvriter, rvhich occurs in the Coralline
Oolite of Headington, near Oxford;5 B. clottXutu.*, Il i l ler, is probably onc of the tn'o
species frotn the llpper Lias of Great Roll-right, Oxon. ; ancl the deeply grooved species
(8. stt lcalzs, I [ i l l . ) ,  is common near Oxford. ( ' \atural l{ istoryof Orfordshire, 'pl .  i i i , -
3 ,  4 ,  5 ,  6 . )

1 ' I l istorire Animalium Anglie, tres tractatus, '  1679, 4to.
e  'Cata logue of  Rar i t ies , '  &c. ,  1681,  fo l .
3  'Essay tovards a  Natura l  l l i s tory  o f  the Ear t l r , ,  169 j ,  8vo.
r '  Li thophvlaci i  Bri t tannici,  Ichnographia, '  1699, gvo.
s " I f  vehenrently rubbed, the oniy one amongst al l  that I  bave that, l ike amLer,

anc l  some other  l ight  bod ies. "  ( 'H is torv  o f  ox fordsh i re , '  p .  94. )

takes up straws

I



.-) BRITISH BELE]IIITES.

Lis:.'r l,,i lo',r's, in 167S, rvith speciai noticeof the snall mucronate fossil, l.hich he called
I] . , . ' : i :  / ! ,  cotunlon in the "Red Chalk" of Yot 'kshi le,  the county in rvhich he resided.
,' ' l l is:. -\nim. .\nglia.') He says it is found in all the cliffs as you ascend tlie Wolds, for
Al-,r' ic o iiundred miles in compass, at Sireeton, Londesborough, and Caistor,but always in
a rrjd lcu'uginous earth. This leruarkable obselvatiou shorvs how near rvere the able
ir:riuirers of the seventeenth centur,v to the discovery rvhich rvas made a century later by
\\-. Smith in another part of }Jngland.

Lhrv;,-d, in 1699, gave ciescr'\rtions of no less than eightv-trvo specimens of Belernnites,
ri ' it l i their localities, ancl figures of two gualds, and one phragrnocone. The localities indi-

caterl sho'w that this diligent nrau had collected fi 'om ruost of the strata of lingland, and.

it is intcresting to lead his leuralk that in his nativc I\iales he nowhere found a single

Belemnite. Iircept in thc Lias of tlic southern coast of \Yales, no one rvill be likely to

fincl anv nos- in the othcnvise rich plincipalitv. I-erv of the specimens collected by Plot

and Lhrvld al'c no\l' t,r be fouud in thc O-rford ]Iusettrn.
'I 'he CoLailine Oolitc and Calcarcous Gril vicldcd to Lhw,vd " Ilelennitcs maximus

oxllln'rrclrrrs," and tlte large IleL'nruites, knol'n as B.ultltruiotus,JIil l., fi 'orn tlic qualries

at Con-lt'r-. l lullingtoir, Statrstbrcl, )Ialsham, Garfold, Basisleigh-all rvitli in easy reach of

Oxford. -\ subfusiforur small Belerrurite, possibly the young of the large species already

namcd, is quoted from Con-ley and }lalsham. One locality is given for a large cylindrical

species, rvhicli is lemalkable'-" In nedio saxo iuvenimus, ad collem Galsingtoncnsem."

He also quotes a snall spccincn frcim the stonc cpran'ies of Thame, ancl other r,ery small

examples. 'Ihese ale tltc only statcments linon'u to tuc of any llelerunite being founil in

the Portland Rocks of llngland.

From the Oxfold Clay bv thc Cheln'ell l'c hrivc the loung forrn of B. sulcatus, 1\[il1.,

also rccoguised at Apsley, in Bedfoldshire. Jlulcot (norv lloorcot) on the edge of

Otuoor, procluccd a fine exatlple of B. toriiu1i1i.r, scver] inches lorrg. lluntingdon, and

P1'r'tou, in \\' i ltshirs-('s puteo calbonibus elueudis destiuato"-arc also quoted for

Ilelemnites of this age.

Thc llath Oolites, in their various stages, yicldcd scr-elal. exaurplcs. " Stunsfield," as it
rvas then rvt'itten, is citecl for thlee canaliculatc forrus, l 'hich include the tlvo nol

gcnelall"r' lition'n as 3. Bessinus and 3. ifutifuri,is. At l3arrington, I(idlington, and

\\titner-, localities visited trear O-rford, examples occurrcd, but the species are untraceable.

1\-c lccognise fossils of the llar'lstone fi'our '\idelley and Wootton-under-Bdge, in

Gloucestelshilc, but cauuot deterrnine the species.

Lias Belemuites l'ct'e collected at Boughton and llarston Tlussel in Northampton-

shire, Whitton-on-Huurber, P;r'ton Passage on Seveln, and Radstoke, in Somerset, but

the descriptions are insufficient for identification.

Chalk Belemnites are mentioned in Kent anrl Norfolk, but special attention rvas

not directed to them.

)Iorton, the author of tlie excellent 'Natural History of Northamptonshile,' in 1712,



HISTORICAL NOTICES.

Dentions, but vith no clitical attention, Belemnites corresponcling to the great types
ah'eady familiar to tlic English colleciors. Irusifomr Belemnites (,,Belemnites ari
pistil lum Lefcrens") of Lhrvvcl, rvitir a ventral canal, aLe nrentionccl in Upper Lias Clay at
n{arston Tlttsscl attd Oxeuclon, ancl in Stone at Crick. It is casy to recognise
B. elotryaf us of Lias, and 3. sulcatus of Oxfold Cla,r,, Among tlie contents of Morton's
dratt'ers, atrd it is eviclent that he lookccl culiouslv ancl carefull"r- at those objccts; but
he gir-cs tto figttres, a somel-hat lemar'liable exception to his general practice, l 'hich is to
plcseut a glert uumber of very tolerable illustrations of inver.tcblal fossils.

Ifoo(1l.(trd.-Releurnites u'ere much stucliecl by Dr. John \\toodlar.cl, not mcrelv
as to tlte tt'ue nature of these fossils, in rvhich he was signall,v \r-r'ong, but as to the
diversity of their foLtns, ancl the valiety of acciclental circumstances by rvhich they are acconl-
panied' Irr lris 'Ilethod of Fossils'(1?18) he spealis of " the Bclentnites ifusifonttis" of
J .Bauh in ,anothe t 'o f  ad i f fe len t fo lmpo in tcdateachcnd,  andof  a"con ic "Bc lcmni te .  In
the 'Natrtral Il istory of Irossils ' (1729) he gives scveral particulars ancl a goocl rleal of general
infornration about the conic, fusiform, anrl bicuspicl lSelemuitcs, thc tn'o former haviug one
'chap or seam' r'uttuittg clos'n onc sidc, the latter no such scam. In this his laiest notice
of Bclcnrnitcs l'c find him at last rvill irrg to coucct his folrncr notions, ancl to aclmit that
they uiight lte of " anitttl l, ancl not of nrinclal urtufc, as hc hacl cver talierr thcn to be"
(p. 10I) .  ' I 'he specics of l le lernnites t l tus clcf i rrer l  urar 'bc in sonre deglcc asccrtaincd by
the refcrence to localities. Thus, the bicuspirl sorts, bciug quotecl flom thc chal1i-pits of
Northfleet, Greenhithe, and Croydon, are casily recoguisecl as tlrc incornplctc fossils callccl
Actinocamax by nlil lcr, now included in the genus Relemnitella. Thc fusifomr llclcninites
include the rveil-knorvn "stunsfiekl" spccics (also clnotccl froni Hannington,in\Iriltshire;,ancl
onc of similar gencral shape but cliffelent in construction from " spittcn," iu Yor.lishirc, wherc
thcre arc " great nttubels of them in blue clav in a large cliff." Another locality given is
a tile-clay-1;it, ttcal Tltru'nltant, three nilcs from nlaiclstone, in Iicnt ; this l.as a species
of tlrc Gault, probably tliat norv callcd 3. nti,tinrus. One other, locality is given for
a fusiform Beletrtnite, viz., a quany half a mile n'est of Clipston, Nolthamptonshire ; it
probably refcrs to a spccies in the llarlstone, such as l]. clauotus, Illainvillc.

In his group of conic Belennites \\rooclrvalcl placecl the lalgcr portion of the specimens
rvhich ltacl come uncleL his notice. tr{ost of them had the " chap or searn running length-
l'a,r's of the surface," rvhich rre find in many Ooiitic Belernnites, ol else the narrorv cannl
rvhich lrelongs to the Cletaccous Belemnitella:.

Belorrging to this latter group were specimens from Greenhithe anci Northfleet, iu
Kent, l-hicir the author suspected to be of the same kinds as the bicuspicl sorts alreacly
noticedr. The lalge Belenmitcs oltltre.uicttus of the Colalline Oolite was received by
\\roodwarcl from Corvley Common, neat Oxfold, with vermiculi (Selpulre) and small oysters
aclherent. An aliied species occurred at Stowell, in Gloucestershire, in the Oolitic zone of

I At present we should refer those incomplete ., bicuspid." to these more perfect ,t conic " examples.
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f i.t- Rarh Oolite series also yielcleci hinr spccimens corresponding or allied to

i i. ..,":,::-.i cf JIil ler, flom Sherbuln, Birliphiil, Fanuington, Yanworth, Northleach, Colne

.\.-.:-.. ::: (i.oucestershire; and Barrington, in Orioldshirc. The l\farlstone of Clipston,

.:- \ : :-.:-:rrrptonshire, furnished speciu:ens probablv of. B. 1t millosus.

I'rc:n the Lias of Boughton and ,\shlev, in \ot'thanrptonshire, joints probably of the

:..-:uiocone of. B. elottgatus, Sotr'.; and flour the Lppel Lias (^\lum Shaie) of Whiiby

:';ic-rrl spccimens, plobably of. I). rulgrtris, Ionng and llird.

Orre lemalliable localit,r', Siivc-rtou, Dn'ousltilc, is rluoted for several specimens of a

conic IJelernuite, l-ith " o scAn) oL sulcus luuniug don'tt oue sicle of this body for the whole

lcngth of i t . "  ' I 'h is obr iouslv dcscl ibt 's r  cattal ict t late spccics of the Infer iol  Ool i te;  but

Silvelton is situaterl in the l'r' ias. Pclhaps u'e ought to t'cacl Silvet'stou, in Northampton-

shirc. On the rrhole, it nrar-bc conclncled that the f,-,llon'ing species rvere handled b,vDr.

1\.ooclu'arci:

C ulr.ii

' ,  ,
C.i-.  l -r

S  l , : . , .  i o \  C r r r  .
( ) r L o l D  O o L r r r :  G t i o u p

l i .r ' rrr Ootrrn Guoup

,,
Lr-a.s

Delemuitel la mucronata, . \ci1.

p lcna .  31a i r r r .  .

l l r lemuites nrinimus, -1111,

jrctr lrrnt,  Prl .

abbleviatus, lUlll.

sulcatus, ,41111.

fusiformis, l I i l l . .

c lua lus ,  B / .

rulgu' is, l ' .  and B

elougatus. -11i11.

pari l losus, Sci/ .

l ient.

I ient.

I ient.

Yorkshire.

Oxfordshire.

G Ioucestersliire.

Oxfordshire.

Nolt l iam pto n shire,

\orl ishire.

Nolt l iamptoushire.

Northamptonshire.
t ,

In I7(i,1. Ih'. Joshua Platt, a paticnt aurl uot unsuccessfnl erplorcr of thc fossils of

Stoncslie Id. ne al Oxford, corruunicatcrl to the Il.or,al Socicty observations on the

stnrcturc of llcle ruuitcs,l l 'hich contaiu thc sounrl opinion that the Relcrnnite rt'as a shcll

lblnicd. as the halcl parts of moilLrsca al'e, bv deposition fi 'om a secreting snrfacc.

In t i rc elcgant uolk of I I r .  Pal l i inson, 1,Q0.1. l le lcr l l i tes appcar rn)ong t l te "oi 'gatt ic

I'eulair)s of a iblmernorld," and the telms emplolcd bv \Yoocll'alcl t 'etain tlicir placc.

lf hc " couic" Bcleninite, the " cy'linclrical" Belenuritc, aucl thc " fusiform" Bcicmnite of

Stoncsfield, thc large, nearly round fossil of tlie O-rford Clar', antl tl ic niucrouaie form of

the Cl ialk,  afc lcprcscnted, but not c l i t ical lv dist inguishccl .

In 1813 tlic Gcoloqical Society of Lonclon reccived fiorn lL'. J. S. lfi l ler, a native of

I  tPhi l .  Trans., '  I i r ,  p. 3S. l l r .  P]att sas the " discoreler" of t l te Stonesfield mammals, t l rough,

perhaps, Ire may uot have knovn the full value of the lorver jatr of rTnlthitheriun Broderipii (Orven),

which formeil  part of the col lect ion furnished by him to an ancestor of my late fr iend, the Rev. C. Syltes,

of I tooss, vho, at my request, gave the specimen to the lolkshire Phil .  Society. (See Owen, 'Bl i t .

l l ammal . , 'p .  58 . )
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I)antzic, rcsicling at Blistol, ard charged rvith tiie custoclv of the lluseum of the Institution

tlicLe, 'Obscn'ations on Belernnites,' in *'hich trvelve specics \rere namecl, described,

anci figured. Notn'ithstanding solne el'l 'ols, l 'hich ma,'r' be palil.v t,rpograpliical (as when

Plot,  n 'ho n'r 'otc in 1677, is represented as conrmuuicai ing a l )aperto t l ie 'Phi l . ' I rans. '

in 1764, thc tlue authol being Joshua Platt), tl i is is a tt'catisc of tuuclt valtte, and il

macie a fir'st antl inrportant step in the right clirection. I{c desclibes aucl figures the

follol' iu,f sl,ecies, trtostlv named by himself.

l . Jlcl,,t,i,,itcs altttret:ialus. Pl. \III, figs. 9, 10. I'rom Weymouth ancl Duudrr'. Irtfeliol

Oolitc. 'Ihe specirnen figured is in the ]Iuseurn at l}' istcl, aud appeals lcally

to havo been derived frorn the Coralline Oolite, in rvhich the species is common.

It has not bcen founti in the hiferior Oolite at Dundry or elservhere. The

dcscription is inaclequate, and other species l-rave since been ranlted under this

ltal]le.

Rclant,riles arlrutccrtus. Pl. VIII, figs. 6, 7, 8. Irom \lteyrnouih and Lyme, in Lias.

I'hc fonner locality is incorlect. It is difficult to identify this species, though

spcciucns occul iu I--ppcr Lias rvhich somervltat resernble this figure of i\Ii l ler.

llalliit,,il,,; *u|,'r1tt.v. 1'1. \-III, figs. 3, -tr, 5. It'ou Dttttdt')', ttear O-rford. Inferior

Ool i tc.  Ihclc is urole thrn t .vpogmphical confusion hclc.  I i igs. 3 and 4

alc talien fronr Dundrv specincus, aud belong to a syrccies founcl iu the hrferior

Oolitc. .trig. 5 is from an Oxford specimen of a difl 'erent t"r-pc, out of thc clay

of that uanre. ]Iistakes in regard to this narng arc vel'y colnuron.

Br'lemri{r:,; r,lonyultt.s. l'1. \ill, figs. 6, 7, 8. Irom Lyrne, in Lias.' Inrperfectly

clcfiued, so that diffelcnt spccies have been sincc called by this uame.

Bclr:tnni[r:s lottyi.ssinuls. Pl. VIII. figs. 1, 9. From Lyme, in Lias.

JJelcutttiles nr:u/u.,t. Itl. \;III, fig. 9. No locality;1 but lefereucc is made rvith doubt

to Llru'ycl, fig. li iS3, rvhich rcprescnts a fossil fi 'om llcrston, in Northarnpton-

sirile. lluch coufusion iu legald to thc application of this naine by lllainvillc

aud later nriters.

/1,1,'tit,ti les'triltartitus, Schlottheim. Pl. VIII, figs. 10, 11, 12, 13. No iocality

given. Not casily identified, among sevelal cognate forms.
'llaltii i,ri lr:s 

elli1tticus. Pl. VIII, figs. 14, 15, 16, 17. Flom Dundry. Inferior Oolite.

.)
i ) .

1..

l .

l lv ruany writers identified rvith 3. yiyctnteus.

l). l],:lei,t,,i{, 's clcc'trinus. Pl. VIII, figs. IS, 19, 20, 2I. Salisbury, Blighton, Lewes,
('halk. Sorne foreign localities are given in elror, the Baltic species beiug

dill.elcut fi 'oui thal of nlaestriclrt.

10. llelt,it,ti i, '.,./ 'tr;i/bi' i it is. Pl. VIII, fig.33; Pi. IX, figs. 5-?. Stoncsiield.

1I. JJelein,tit, '.v i,ti,,i i itus. Pl. IX, fig. 6. Iollistone, Ringmct', &c. Gault.

t

. ) .
( i .

I  See on a futule page the local i t ies low admittcd.
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-\lr'. l l;.-.r also describes, under the nanre of.,4ctittocnmoa uerus,the incomplete guard
of a t" . .1: ' : . .  I i r icmnite, f rom which the part  containing the "alveolus" had becn removed
bt' ri ':c,::;:i ',.;tiotl of the nact'eous laminre. Before his death this was macle clear to the
it.l.tti :r. Auti)or, to rvhom we are inclebted for a stil l more valuable contribution to
p11.rr ' i  r l io log.y,  \ ;2. ,  the essay on .  Crinoidea. '

I 'or tlre greatest addition ever made to British fossil conchology rve are irrdebted to
Jattlcs Sowerby, rvho in 1E1.? comrnenced, and Jarnes De C'nrle Sorverby,'lvho continuecl
thc labour of engraviug the countless mollusca of the strata of thc British Isles.

It is only in the sirtlt r-olnruc, and torvards the end of that volume, that figures of
]lelerlnites occlrl '. 'fhe,r' r'clnte to species rvhich had been pleviously rlesclibed, some in
Inglish anrl otliet's in folei3n *'orks, and include fossils of the Lias, Oolite, and Challi.

l-lonr the lias.-1J. 2i.:/i//i1i,,.111i.0, t. 5Sg, f. 3. 13. pcnicillatus, t. 590, f. b, 6. B.
elonyott.*, i. 590, f. 1. B. ucul,,,. t. 5U0, f. 7, S, 10.

l'rotrr tltc Oolitcs.-/. ct/.,/,r,'rictlu", t. 590, f. J. I). cr.,i,tpt't.,.:-1lr, t. 590, f.4 (Scar-
borongir). (,lJ. el|i;.!ir:u\, uleutiol)ed p. 1S3. B. y,tigrrt.:, ruentioned p. 1S3.)

Iirotn the ['halk, Greeusancl, and Gau]t.-Belcinnitc.s yraitttlutzs, t. 600, f. 3, 5.
B. laticc',lctrr". t. (i00, f. s,9. R. attenucthzs, t. 5S9, f. 2. B. minitnusrt. b8grf. l. B.
i i tu(.rr t i l t ! ,* ,  t .  600, f .  ) . ,2, . t ,6,7. (Fig. f  is referred by Sharpe to B. larzeeolatus,schl.)

Brlt'1tte ra is also noticed, and thlee specics from the Crenozoic series are figured; one,
B' anotnula, from llighgate; thc others, B.helcutnitoilca, ancl 3. srVir.titlao, from tr'rancc.

W. Smitlr, in his n'oLlis entitied 'Stratigraphical S;'stcrn of Organized lossils' (1817)
attd'Stla+"a identifiecl bv Olqanic llcnrains'(1S16 and follorving 1'ears) notices sorne of
the lleletnuites in his lalge collection, norv placcd ir\ thc Blitish trInseum.'

Artrottg the fossiis selectecl for idcntifviug thc Lppel Chalh he placcs Belctnnitc,s
mucrrtntlus; to the Gault, ot' " Il icaccous llrickealth," he assigns Bclentn,ite.s mirtintus;
atrcl to thc O-rfortl or'Cluuch'Clay', the Bclenrnite uhich has been since called Onerzii,
tuncl has lcceilerl other: designations. The l'ork \\.as ne\:er completecl.

In thc 'Stlatigraphical Systcm' he gives trvo Belemnitcs from thc Crag, no
clotrbt dLiited I oD0, a -*iliceous cast of alveolus from the Chalk. 'fivo Belemnites
frour thc Chrlli, one fi'ou: the Upper Greensancl, one from the Gault, one from the
I(imnrclidgc Cla,r', otte fiorn the Coralline Oolite, two fronr the Oxfor.d Clay, one from
the Kellol'm's Rock, onc fi'om the Fuller's Earth Rock, ts'o from the Inferior Oolite,
one fi'oLtt t}e satttl ancl sandstone belorv, four from the llarlstone, u'ith rvhich rock
the pubiicatiott ceasecl. The species are mostly recognisable, ercept some of those in the
l\farlstone; au]ong thenr ma.v be enumeratecl the follou'ing ,

Crr-Llr . .
Gnnrssrs l  . : : 

' Ber6mnites-J,ll'Jli")i?l;.

Grur,r
Ktulrrnrpor Cr,e.y .
CoB,err,rxn Oor,rrn .

mtnrmus, ,Sorz,
excentricus, Blaine.
abbreviatus, lWiller.
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Oxrono Cr,ey.  )
Krrr,oweys Rocr J 

Belemnites Owenii, Pratt.

Fur.,LEn's Eer,rn Rocr )
IsrrnroR oor,rrn . i canaliculatus, sci/'

lhnr,stoNn o . . . paxil losus,sci/.
elongatus, f,Iill.

In 1822 the Rev. G. Young and Mr, J. Bird issued the first eclition of their
'Geological Survey of the Yorkshire Coast.' Among the objects noticed and figurecl are
a few Belemnites:

B. aulgaris, common in the Alum Shale (Upper Lias).
B. eucentralas, said tb occur in the Oolite (of Malton), the Upper Shale (Speeton), ancl che Chalk.
B. fusiftrmis, from the Speeton Shale.
B. tubularzs, from the Alum Shale.

In the second edition (1828) one more species, called B. conrytress?ts, is noticecl, and

somewhat strangely figured. The names were given without reference to an.y rvorl<s but
those of Sowerby and Miller, and the species here malked fusiftrmds and contpressus
are not those so named by earlier wl'iters.

Sir H. T. de la Beche, among other proofs of his attention to the organic contents of
the Lias of Dorsetshire, presente.d. to the Geological Society a drawing of a lare Belem-
nitic fossil, which he termed an Orthoceratite (f 829). It has but a srnall and slender
guard, and a very slender phragmocone, but possesses an elongated anterior shell. Prof.
Huxley has described it from more perfect exampLes, under the generic title of Xipho-
teuthis. ft occurs in the middle Lias of Lyme Regis.l

In the first volume of my work entitled 'filustrations of the Geology of Yorkshire,'
1829, I noticed nine specific groups of Belemnites from the Lias and Oolites of the
Yorkshire coast, from my own observations among the cliffs, and still more from the rich
collections freely opened to be by Mr. Bean and Mr. Williamson. The public collections
at TVhitby and York were also examined. Almost il:mediately afier the publication of
this volume I visited the Strasburg Museum, and found M. Voltz busy in those excellent
obscn ations which place him, in rny judgment, in the very first rank of the naturalists
whq have really studied Belemnites. From him I learned much; ancl in the second
edition of my work already named (in 1835) the following stands as the " Synoptic List
of Yorkshire Species," arranged according to the strata in downwarcl series :

Cse l , x .  .  .  B .muc rona tus ,Sozo .

,,  .  .  granulatusr,Soa.t.

r  ' ] Iem. Geol.  Survey'  ("Organic Remaius"2,  186{.
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Rro  Cr l r r x
Sprrror Cr,-ry

Sprrros Cl,ly exo Kruulnrocr Cr.ar
Con.rruxn Oor,rrr

, r .

Oxrono Cr,,ry
Klr,lorvlrs Ilocx

t t  .

B.l.rrr Oolrrr
, ,  '

t 'plru Lr-rs

13. Listeri ,  Piz'1,.
- minimns, rSoz,.
- jaculum, PZil .
-  lateral is, Pi i l .
- abbreliatus, /:lzl/.
-  l i l a inv i l l i i ,  /  o / l : .
-  graci l is, P/ai l .
-  arronralus, Prl i1.
-  tonr r t i l i s ,  P lz1 .
-  qu inquesu lca tus ,  B / .
- , lalensis, I  o/1,-.
-  tub t r la r is ,  f ' .  and  B.
- conrpressus, I-olt :  r tot ,Sorc.
- tr i f idus, /  o1l- ' .
-  subadrrncat:ns, l 'ol  t  t .
-  p rx i l losus ,  I 'o1 l : .

JIr ' .  Sanrucl  \ \ 'ooclrr-ard r€corded
( I53 t t ;  the  fo l lou ' i r )s  spcc ies  :

Cu.rrx

, r .

Cwar,n II.s,Rr,.
Geur,'r

, t  '

, r .

Oxrorl Cr,.l.y
Sroxnsr.rl lo St.rrr
Gnn,Lt Oor,rte
Ixl 'urron Oolrtn

, ,
Lr.r s

, t .

in his '  Sluopl icr i  Tlblc oi  Bl i t ish Olql tr ic l ict t tai t ts '

B. granulatus, Sou'.
- elect l inus, ,4,[ l1i .
-  Ial lceol" t  u-s, Sorr..
-  Listel i ,  , l l (r / .
-  a t tenr ra t t ts .  Sorz ' .
-  nri l l inl l ls, . \ru- ' .
-  graci l is, 1)l i l .
-  fusi lor.nris, 1)zz'1..
- Compl'esSlls, Soz'.
- sulcatus, l.llli1l.
-  el l ipt icus, , l l i l1.
- abbreviatus, trIill-
-  tubu)al is, , I ' .  and / l .
- elongntus, .rlli/1,
- at iuncatus, .4y'21l.
- ]s1l- is5inqns, - i l1i / / .
-  pist i l l i formis, .Soa'.
- acutus, J,fi1l.
-  penici l latus, Soit ' .

Dr. Ducklanti's lcscarches in llelemnites began in 1:J9.t In his 'l}' iclgcn'atcr rlrcatise

on GeologJ'and Jl ineralogr ' , '  1S36, he ggvemanv intercst ing clLal- ings of l3elenrni tes and

other fossil Cephalopoda, and adcled useful compar'&tive diagrams of leceut ilecapotl and

octopocl cuttles. He gives manv exailples of " inli-bags of llelemno-selia, all(l their

I  'Geol .  Soc.  Proc, , '  i ,  96;  and 'Trans. , '  i i ; ,  217.
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nacreotls sheatlts," fro'l the Lias of Lyme Regis, ancl reirrcsents one specimen, stated
to be uniqne, ft'onr tite cabinet of t\Iiss Philpotts, u'hich shon's together the guard,
phragmocone- ancl ii lkJrag; he names it B. orelis. of B. 1,istii l i/ornis, sow., arso, a
specimen is figru'"d. sho$-ing traces of the ink-bag. A thilcl Belemnite from the Lias, very
short, rvith thin gttarcl, is called B. breuis? A resto'ation of ,,Bele.rno-sepi*r,, 

with theincludctl slrr:ll ' parts, nsually callecl Belemnitc, is atternptecl, aurl the alalogies of the
Belenrtr i t i ' '  atr i rual  are discussed in the spi l i t  of  the remarks of Blainvi l le.

IIr cotrscrlttettcc of the cuttiug thlough orfoi.cl clay at christian }lalforcl, in \I-ilts, b,vthe Grrirr \\'cstern Raihvay, trIr. w. c. pear.ce, IIr. s. p. pratt, 1\{r. Bu,v, trIr. Re_
girrrtltl -\Iantell, ntr'w. Cunnington, and other collectors,rvere able to obtain many admirable
eratrrPles of tq'o gl"oups of Ceplialoporla, rvhich gaye occasion to several valuable memoirs.
Itt Jattttrtt"t', 1s43, llr' Pearce rioticed a coni.ul shell u'li ich resembled the Belemnite
b' ha'ing, like it, a concalrelatecl polfion traversed by a marginal siphuncle, ancl
prrrtcctctl bv a brorvn, thicli, shelly covering, which gradually became thinner to,'varcls the
-'ttl lct' ior part' " fmnecliatcl,\'abot'e the charnbe,,, is an ink-bag, r'esting'on what resembles
tirc uppcr part of a selliostaire, anrl composcd of a ycllolv su.bstance finely striated
trlttst'ei'sely, being forrued of lrrurinic of nnerlual dcnsity.;' some other notices are 'dded,
atrd tile author assigtts to Lis slleciureus the g'eucric uom. of llclernncitelthis.r llr. Cun-
tritrgtou afterlards arldcd the sPccific llAr)e. It has becrr legiilclecl as congcneric with
A,-'ctrillotcutltis of lliirrster,, and callecl A. antigttut.

'I ' lte 'Philosophical 'fransactiorts' 
for 1b4.1 contaiu thc impoltaut rneuroil of prof.

ott'ctt on thc llelemrtites found irr the ohristian nlalfortl cutting. Ilany parts of t1e
strttctrtrc of Bclernnitcs, aud the affinity of the aninral to other cephalopoda, arc successfully
clclrcd up in this ittstructive and valtrable essay. The author r,vas, holvever, not suppliecl
et that time u.ith such satisfactory spccirnens of true llelernnites as of the Acanthoteuthidrc
alieatl,t ' tnentioned' fn conseqttertce, these groups lvere not clistinguished, and thclri 'autifitl restored figure ('Phil. 'I lrans.,' 1s1-1,, pl. viii) is not so satisfactory as later
tli 'coYet'ies rnight ltave furnislrecl thc rneans of produciug. I'o this memoir, and to a later*'ot'k of the professor,r we shall lefel in future pages for. information on special points ofsl  fuct rrre.

In l:trS, Dr. nfantell communicatecl to t]re llo).al Society ,,Observations orr some
Ii'.1..rr'trites arrtl other l 'ossil Rentains of cepiraloporltr, cliscovered by his son, NIr. Il,eginalcl
JIrtri: ' ' i ' C'E', in the Oxforrl CIay at Christian }lalfold, near,r,rorvbriclge, in Wiltslire.,,'l 

rro si*e ics rrf straiglit-shelled cephalopocla are hcle figrued and clescribecl, aud shorvn tobe)orrs to t\\-o gellera, viz., one the Belemnoteuthis of pearce, with ink-bag, unciuated
aruts' alltl a cltltltl lered shell, $'ith thin investing.fibr.ous sheath ; the other a Belerunite
colllo'orl i ' the orfo'd Clay, to r'vhich several naures have been assignecl. No'-, for the
first titne, tltc t*-o nal'l 'ow processes rvhich extend beyond the divisions of the phragrnocone

I  'Proceedings 
of Geol. Soc.,,  vol.  iv, 5g2.

2  , P a l e o n t o i o g l , , , g v o ,  
e d , 2 ,  l g 6 l .  

,

F-=-,,=,*.
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$'ere clcali_\' distiriquished, and the several parts of this sotnervhat complicatecl shell placed

in conipru'ison s'ith the corresponding palts of Bclcnrnc.,teutltis. In IS49, fulthel details

li.r.rui orirer eranrplts were comtllunicated bv thc srrure inclefatigable naturalist to the

(icolrqical Societ,r', shorving the trr'o rcmnr'liable proc'esses alreacly alluded to. Tlte author

,.\l)r.r-sslr declares that he hacl uer-er fbuntl iu spccintens of the ntlrterotls llelernnites

n irich he had examined any trace of thc ink-bag ol its tlrrk coutetlts.

The voluure for 1-s5(l oi the 'l lemc,ils of the Pala-ontogt'aphical Society'contains an ac-

count of the Cephaloporia of the ltr-rncsficld Slatc bv Plof. Ilorlis ancl Ih'. Lycett. 'fivo

species are described and figulecl, tiz.. I3..lit.si/'/)ititi.s, Pat'li., 'and B. Rersiittts D'Orb', rvhich

is regarclerl b;' Oppel as il sluonlru of 1J. .*ulcultr.,, JIii lcr, ancl 3. curzdic'ulnttr.s, Schl.

In thc voluurc fil ' l:.-r:j r,f the sarne Socict-v the Bclcnrnititla: of ihe Upper Cletaceous

system arc dcsclibcri anrl figur', 'tl lx'-\h'. Shar'pc, fivc spccies, l 'hich rvill be founcl with tht

,qautc uAl. les i1 t [e ( ' r1;1]r ,gur oi  l ' r 'o i .  l lo lL ' is.

l ' rof .  l lorr is pt 'csc-ut-r  in hi , .  'Crrt i i l , rguc ci '  i lL i t ish lossi ls, '  edi t iou 2ud, 1854, the

fol louing thi t ' t , r ' -ot t t '  spccie's :  ,

C n. r  l x

t :

r t  '

G.r,r;r , 'L '  . lxo Rrl Ci i i ln

Glulr

, t '

Sn; .e  ros  CL. lv

, ,  , ,
Con, l . r . t r r  r :  Oor_r  r r :

Oxroto Cr,.Lr ,{ND liui,t.ow,r.v

I loc r

Belenrnitel la lanccolata, Schl. -  Belennites ntuct 'ortutus,Sow.

mucronata, Schl. -  B. electr inus,MilL

pleua, n1nin. -- tlctinoeamae) aera of Xtliiler, and

B el e ntnit  es I aneeol at us, Sow.

quadrata, DeJ'r.- R. granulutu,s, Sow.

l lelemnites ult inrus, D'Orlt .  (11. -Li.slelr,  Phi l .) .  1'olkstone.

-  a t tenuat t ts ,  Sat r ' .  Fo iks to t tc .
-  n r iu imus,  Z , r fu ' r .  I i i ngnrer ' ;  i i l e tch ing ly ;  Fo lks tone;  \Y i l t s ,

- lateral is. ?/, t / .  Brantingham ; Speeton.
-  jacn lum.  Pr i r1 .  Speetou .
- abbreviatus, -1,/ i11. l lal ton; Garsington'

- anomalus, Pir1. folkshi le.
- l leaunontiauLrs. D'Oll , .  Loch Stal l i r .
-  graci l is, P/r11. Iorl ishire.
- hastatus, I l l .  Crnrbl idgeshire; \Yi l tsl i i re ;  Dorset.
- Onenii ,  Pratt ( .D. Pt:o.\ ianus, D'OLb.). \Yi l ts; Dorset.
- tornati l is, - Ir i i1. Yorkshire ,

- Jlessinus, D' OrL. Stonesfie icl .
-  fusifornris, Parl; .  ( I) .  I- leuri .sianu.s, D'Olb.).  Stonesfield.
- canaiiculatus, Sc/i1. Glouce-"tershire.
- el l ipt icus, ,JI11. Dundr5'.
- giganieus, ,Sc/21. ( l lorr is gir-es for synonyms B. guinque'

tulcatus of Blainvi l le, B, compressus of

Sorr.,  and B. Aalensis of Voltz, ln

sone lbreign museums B. longus of

Yoltz is added to this synonymy, rvhich

wil l  be considered hereafter.)

L o u  t n

Oor r r r

: ,  : '
, ,  t ,

' ,  , '

I , . r r i r  oI  TI I t  Gl l . l r

, t  t t  t ,

I l  r l r tor i  Oot r tr .

t '  ' t
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. B. sulcatus, ̂ Vill. Considered to be the equivalent of B. altici-
coitus, of Blaiuvi l le. Dundry.

. -  acuarius, ScZ1. (I t  is supposed bv prof. l lorr. is to be identi_
cal r i t l r  B. tubularis of Young and Bird
and B. lageue.fitnnis of Zieten.) Whitb1.,
Yorkshire ;  Gloucestershire.

. - acttas, Mill. Sbornecliff; Charmoutb.

. -  aduncatns, Mil l .  Lyme; \Yeston.

. -  breviformis Tolt: .  Gloucestershire.

.  -  brevirostr is, D'Orb. Chelteuham.
, - compressus, f?/ l : .  Yorkshire.
.  -  elongatv,s, XIi [ , l .  Somerset; Dorset; Ross; Cr.ornarty.
. - longissimus, r)fil/. Lyme ; \Yestern ; Boll.
. - paxillosus, 4oltz, Yorkshire ; Gloucestershire.
.  -  peuici l latus, 3/.  Dorset; Gloucestershire.
.  -  pist i l l i fotmis, Sozr.r.  Charmouth.
. -  subaduncatus, Vultz. Yolkshi le.
.  -  tr i f idus, Voltz. Yorkshire.

1 t

I s r rn ron  Oor r r r

f - -
r - l - I s  .

In 1S55 Mr' S. P. \Yoodn'arcl, besiclcs uiving a conrpendious and effective classifica-
tion of the llclenrritidn as a sfoup of Cephaloporla 'fetlabrancliiata, 

p].esentecl a drar,ving
of tlre solid parts of tirc llelcmnitic aniural sccn (lorsirll.r-,r and auothcr of lJr:lenntoteutltis
utt t iguus seen ventral ly. !  In his supplemcnt (1S;6) hc cr l ls at tent ion to a specirnen irr
the possession of llr. Sucktnau rririch erhibits the fossil ink-bag rlitl i in thc p6'agruocone
of a Beiemnite. The classification here referred to s-ill be considcrecl hcr.eafter'.

'I 'he w:orli of l{r'. l laltin Simpson (1855) on thc 'Irossils of t5e Lias of yo'kshire'
includes notices of fbrty species and varietics of Beleruritcs, of rvhich specinens nla,v be
seen in thc \Yhitby I'luseum. I have cxanrined that collection carefully, ancl have found
it very instltrctive. nfr. Simpson's descriptions are carcful, but, bcing unaccompanied b;,
figurcs, ilrspcction of the original specimens is neccssary for uuclerstanding the clistinctiols
lc l ied on.

For the latest aucl most iluportant additions to our linou,leclge of the structure of
l3elemnitidrc by British authors we ale inclcbierl to l'rof. Ilurley's descr\;tions of
some remarkable specimens obtained by )Ir. E. I{. Day from the Lorver Lias near
Chalmouth. In this elaborate nemoirJ thc facts embodiecl in the various statements ot'
Previous observers are le-examined, and a neally complete view is furnished of the
strttcturc and relatiotts of tlle solicl palts of the Belerirnitic animal. In particular, the
artteriol solicl parts (2ro-ostrcrcunl are placed in their tlre significalce, both in the
Belenrnitcs of ordiuary fot'tl, as B. elonyatu,s, ancl in the new genus Xiphoteutliis. To
tiris r-aluablc essay rve shall again refer.

I  ' ] Ianual of the l \ fol lusca, '  pl .  i i ,  f ig. 5.
'  - t O l O . .  p ,  /  J .

'  "n.lt i .t organic Remains" ( ' l lemoirs of the Geological survey,), l lonograph z, 1g64.
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Scvcral foreign writers of eminenee have incideritally noticed the mole frecluently

c ccrirrin3 IlLitisb Belemnites, ancl in this nranner, betier sometiues tlian by the

tlcscriPtir-rus or' figures, rve are able to establish, in a few instances, a satisfactory

:\' lr,t)rl)rv lith Schlotheim, Blainville, \roltz, I)'Olbiguy, Ili inster, Quensteclt, Oppel,

irud Yon lley-er. To these authors leference uiil bc ircrlucntly made as lve proceed.

Lists of llelemnites, ancl scattclccl notices of inriividrral species, Itave been often given

by British authors rvhile clescribinr particulal stt'ata oL rcurai'kabie localities; but there

is, perhaps, llo gronp of fossils uhich demancls so ruuclt cautiou in quoting references of

this nature to species uot nlu-als reallv clctenuincd b.v rraurination of a large number of

specirneus in il itl 'erent peliods oi sro$'tlI.

s ' f  R L  C  f t  I i l :  O t '  I I L L L \ l \ l ' f  I I )  L . ,

-\ccorrling t r the ktrorvlcdge IIo\\' accluirerl, the solid pafts of the Belernnitic
lrtiiural corlsiste(l of an iuternal shell of soruervhat conrplicated structure, rvhich for clear
crpluratiou rcrluit'es lepreseutatiotis of at lcast tluee aspects of the surface and three or
mole scctions of the interior. 13y ernploying ahvavs fixed letters of ref'ereuce for thesc
aspccts aud sectiols, thc descriptions bccourc more cori)pact, svruruetrical, anil charac-
teristic. To bcgin rvith the principal sections, rvhich alc l 'cplcscutctl in thc filst diaglan,

one being lol ig i t rrdinal ,  the other '5 lvn1151g1'sg-

The portion of the lJclenrrritc urost coiurnorrlv plcselved in a fossil state is the

posteriol or caudal part, tnalked G in the tir',.t cliu,'rirnt. It is to tLis sparry, usually

pointecl, and rnore or lcss cylindlical, couical, or tapcrirrg urass, that the ancient dis-

cussions as to the horny, shelly, ot' tuiueral rratule ot' the lhlenrnitc belong. This was,
iu firct, for' \\Ioorls-ald aucl Listel tl ie lleleruuite. It has been callccl the guald, sheath,
1'ostfull), ot' osselet.

In thc tI'ansvet'se sectiou taken at the apex oi tlie phlagmocone the concentric curves

leyiresrut successi le stagcs of grorvth, the iuuer l ings bcing deposited f i rst ,  as in
erogetrous trtcs. Inclicatioris of a thin capsule, or tbrurative nre urblarre, appear irr sonre
Beleutuitcs oi tl ic Orfcl'd Clay antl Lias, investing the gnalil.1 In the Oxford Clay it is
represertictl b.v a qrattttlal incrustatioii; in some Lias l3clenurites it appears in delicate small
plaits, li l ic ritlges artil fttrlows. The whole mass o1' tlic gualtl is fibrous, ancl usually
transparent cat'bottate of limc ;- not exactly calcalcor:s -*pirr', ruiless \vc suppose a rninutely
tibrous kind of cr'.vstallizttiou, li l ie that sornetirlres seen iu sttlactite. It is stil l rirole like
rulragouite, and soutc kinds of recent shells, not sucir as Piula oi' Il innites, rvith large
plismatir: cells, bu.t, as I)t'. Carpetiter reruaLks, Iike Scptaria. A distiuctly cellular

I l lantell, 'Phil. Trans.' Owen, , Phil. Trans.' Huxley, , ]fem. of Geol. Sorvey.'
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:.:r.^i:r.rlr is difficult to demonstrate in these fibres, rvhich
:.- ru Clhlistian llalford, as of a trihedral prismatic folru,

l 3

On'en describes, in specimens

ancl of ufroth of an inch in

DIAGRI \ I  I .

d,

s ,s%w

\ " f f iw

t l

.s\|,
s", a):K4

W
a

Trausverse Sect ions

6. Guard. rp. Phragmocone. {,'. Conotheca. ,1. Alveolar caritv. s. Sphericle of the guard, a a. Aris of guartl.
S '  S" S-.  Transverse sect ions.  11.  I )orsal  aspect .  ?r ,  Ventra l  aspect .

.l iarueter. In some species they are vel'y much lurger'. They appear sometimes connected
rltt-r pencils; rnostly, horvevet', they are ranged pelpencliculally to tlre laminre of grolvth,
s'hich tLcy cross rvithout inten'uption, to meet orr the axial, or, as it is called by Voltz, thc
irpicill, Iitte. The Belemrrite is fouud in nearly the same nitteral condition rvhate'er. ire

the contairrirlg lock. It is sometimes rvholly rel]Ioved, leaving a hollow, into u'hich the
conical mould of the alveolar cavity projects. This happens in the upper becls of rhe Lias
in Yorkshile aud in the llarlstone of Rutlarid.

The Belemnitic sheil begins in a very small splierule, the rvall of n'hich has not been
very clearly seen ; but, bv observation of specimens in Oxforri Clav and Lias, it appears to

l ,onges i  Sec t ion
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have bceu a thin cellular tissue (s') like
the suallest septa.

BEI,E]i\ITBS.

that of the lonngest parts of the conotheca and

DIAGRA}I  2

t l. r l
I

- l  - - -  o

I
I

It is supposed by some rvriters to hale been crtenclctl backwalcl into a sruall canal at

tle rneeting of the libles a1on3; thc aris of tlie guat'tl, atttl fortvat'tl into the pipc or

siphuncle of thc: phr.agmocone, of u'hich rtlore hcrcafter. Orl the little spherule a system

uipencil, of radiating cells grol-s np, iu a lauitta rvhich etnblaccs the spherule on all

sirlcs except its anterior or: part of its anterior face. 'I'here the phragmocone is already

lrcguu, cirher by thc spherule extenrling into a short tube representing the sipltunculnr

o1le.i1g in a selttum, or without such entering sltolt tube' Successive lanirrre of

,o,lintiuo ceils, ruoLc rntl more extencled backrvarcl, but stopped in a forward direction by

t5e {rorving p|ragurocor)c, cover the spherule, urcet on the axial line, and constitute a

srrrail, ratlier frrsiforru llelennite (middle figure), iri rvhich the septa appear, and the

siqrhuncle takcs its Place.
I. some ilstauccs there appear to be traces of more than one such sphelttle, with its

pencils of diverging fibres, enclosed in the guard, as if ihe phragmocone had aborted, or

its earliest c[anbe's n'erc spherical, and united bv a short pipe.

If tlis description be rvcll considered, it rvill appear certain that the phragmocone is

,ot a chambered bocly macle to fit into a conical hollorv previously formed in the Belemnitic

sSeath, as some have conjectured, but that both sheath and cone grew together; or, if any

6iffere1ce there were, the phlagmocone must have been of earlier growth, and by its

eula'gement limiteil the forward extension of the successively deposited laminre of the guard.



STRUCTLRE.

' [he 
phragrnocone \l 'as folmed on the extelior of a secletire snrfircc, and the fibrous sheath

'.tt tltc interior of another secletive surface, both crtcnrled together from the germinal
,'tt)sule. I'he incrernental strim are ertelnal on thc phlr.tnrocolre, and internal orr
t i ic guard.

The gtrard is sontetimes fusiforrn rvhen young, ancl glorrs c.vliutlricll ol conical rvith
l3e ; bnt it is doubtful if any example is satisfactorily in accorclaucc ri' it lr
the figure of Blainviile Qrl. i, fig. 4), rvhich represeuts a fusifolur lnirss cn- DI-\GR''*I :r'

c losed in laminre of glorvth qrLi te paral lel  to i t .  Iu some cases r lctar.Let l  
- l

lJelemnites assume a fusiform shape by the tlecay of the larninre in thc peri-
pheral parts about the point of the alveoins. This seems to ar.ise from a , ,\ 

\\

diffelence of composition of the laminre thereabout. It is seen very often
in tlre elongated Belernnite of the Speeton Clav, ancl in specinren s of -Belcnt-
nifes t1uorlrcttus. On such as these }liller commcnly founclecl his genus
Actinocaurar.

The surface of the guard is sonretimes ilar'lied by rarrrifiecl impressions of
vessels, ancl mole fi 'equcntly by certain systcrnatic groores, rvhich furnish
some of thc groLrncls for corrvenient classification.

Corlfining ottt' attctttion at pt'escnt to thc gnlri 'cl, it rnav bc reururliecl t|at
the anterior cdge is seldorn conrpletcl,r' tlaccablc; \yc nla.l', hon-cr.cr,, Ic sure
that in every case the dorsal eclge and its alveolar cavit,r' ertcnclcrl lrrrclr
farther forrvard than the ventrrl edge, as replesenterl in Diag. l. -\rrothel
pointof iurportance regat'ds thc plane of symnretry of the shell, for this alua1,s
passes directly through the axis or apicial line of the guard, fronr the mi,lcile *..1f .,,J'"il
of the clorsal to the middle of the ventral face. On each sicle of this plane orte' 'asterl
(except in cases of deformity or: acciclent) tlie rnasses ancl ar.eas a'e erluai il,li",l",ill.and equally disposecl, and the malkings of the sulface are in pai1s, rvhilc
olol9 ,h-.,_.,nidtlle line tlrus clefined on thc clolsal arrcl vcntral faces the markings are
single. 'I'hus, three aspects of the guard ahvays lccluile atteutive inspection ancl special
dcscription, a circnmstance'arely obsen'ecl liy J3elernnitoiogists.

'l'lie gctterally smootlt surface of lleicmrritcs is ouly broken by glooves of greater or.
less clepth, stt' im, and srnall plicatiorrs, ancl corrtinuous or interruptetl smail ridg.es. All
these corresponcl to peculiarities of the fbrmative urembranes, ancl are sufficientiy clarac-
teristic aud constant to selve for urole than specific clistinction, as rvill more fully appear
hereafter.

'I 'he successive larttinm of the gurr,l ale not parallel, but in tlie greatel number oi' cases
gro'w thiciier torvards the point, and remat'liably thinnel torvrrrcls the auterior eclges.
These larninie tueet the apicial line (a) at anglcs usnally acute, and stii l moi'e acnte in their
intersection rvith the conical cavit,v, which leceives the phragrnocone, so tlint they might
even appear to be parallel to it. As rnany as three hundrecl larnin.e of grorr.th have beerr
cottnted in the cross section of the solid paLt of a Beiemnite from the O.rford Clav. an4

l i r
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as ruany as eight'r' in the section of the thinner guarcl over the alveolar cavity.l The

tliickness of the laminm is about .joth of an inch on the average, sometimes not tnore than

- ' ,  th of i ru inclr .

DIAGBA]I  . I

u Is the ventral or lower aspect, /, th€ lateral, and d the dorsal, of l lelemn. canalictzlalzs, Oxford Clav

In some Belemnites in the calcarcotts nocltrles of the Lias, antl in others rvhich

occur in the harcl Chalk of Antrim, it is rliificult to see tlie laniina of grorvth in the clear,

5or.y, vellow, spathose rnass of the qual'cl. On the otlter hatttl, specimens rvhich occur in

clay, shale, or open-grained lirnestotte, sltorv tltesc lirulitlct verv clearly and in great

lr lcnty.
DI. \GR.\ ] I  ; .

Longi t rd inal  sect ion of

lamine of guard,

f ransrerse sect ion of  lant i r r t

of  guard.

I8.1,1.I  Oweu,  'Ph i l .  T rans ' ,
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STRUCTTRE.

P-En.a,crr0eoxr.

IIre cotrical cavitv of the guard is often empt/, but. as olien fil lecl rvith a shell of

":r:ilar fornt, e,rpanding gradually forward, and dividecl across b.r' rranv shelly plates,
r:,. 'h concale ontrvardlr', and pierced b;' a small pipe or siphuncle (c) near on. ..1g.. lly
:irc--'c Plates or septa the conical sliell is divided into charnbers, the last bcil.i 

"e.v 
ln.g*

'ir cotrtparison rvith tlte others, and destiued to cover the bleathing organs, heart, anrl ot|er.
\ rsctra. The thiu conical shell (c in the diagram) rvlich covels these chambers is tlistinct
:r'otrr the substance of the guard, and is called the 'conotheca' by lluxley: Tlre wlrole
e ltanrbered rnass u'ith this shell is named " plrryntocont" by Orven. It has been itls,
called " aluenltts," but that title is better bestorved on the cavity in the guarcl rvhich
rcccives the phragmocone. The sheath or guarcl extentls forwarcl over this conotheca,
llttt gro['s by degrees so thin as to becorne untraceable. Beyond the end whele it thus
tlisallpears the conotheca is furthcr extended, and in some instances acqliles so much
length and peculiarity of form as to require a separate designation. The most con-
venient, perhaps, is that proposcd bv Huxley, viz., ,, pro-ostrtcu,tjt,,', or anterior shell. In
solnc cases this ertensioll seems to run oLrt in one simple broad lobe-this appears to
happen in f,ias llelenrnites ; in others-Oxforcl Clav species, fol cxauplc-it forms iiuo long,
nal'r'o!v, parallel platcs. \\'hatever be the fortu of tltis ltro-o.slt..1(.uiit, it is properly a ciorsal
extension of the conotheca of the Belemnite. In the genus liltltottut/ti,,; it is a very
clongated part, lar.ger than the gnarcl, and united to it bv o u..y lone (generalll, clepressetl),
s lrel ly,  corrothecaI extension.

The phragmocone is rarely found complete. The best examples to shorv its general

DIAGRAM 6.

Oxford Clay.
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::i .:e have been obtailed from the laminated oolite of solenhofen, the laminated clay of

r , :istian }Ialfolcl, ancl the laminated becls of Lias ilr Dorsetshire and Yor'lishire' Three

.:::i*ent forms are thus put in evideuce ; lye ruaY acld, as a fourth, the elongate shape of

\iplioteuthis.
In the preceding sketches the conotheca is supposed to be opaque' so tliat the interior

septa are not seen. The aspect is clorsal' 1 is from Belemnites rtasfutu8' fi'om

Solenlrofen. z, lJ. Orce,ii, from Christian llaltord. 3, Xiplr'oteuthis elongutus, fronr

L y r r r e .  .  , r  a  . r .
,I,he extelual aspecl of the phlagmocone of lJ.yrtt' i l loss is given in the next cliagram,

in three aspects, dorsal, lateral, ancl veutral. 
'I'hc tigures arc restored' fi'otl a variet'V of'

silecincus \\.hich give the reqr"risite infolmatiorl, 1)o olle bcing courplete'

f  , " ,

Dor:a)  aspect

I ) I . \G I i . \ ] 1  ;

Lateral asPect. Ycnt ra l  asPcc t

I'he surface of the conotheca is malkecl bv iines of Erorvth in sitlgttlar ancl citalac-

lelistic clil,\ 'es, tirst accurately examined by Yoltz'1 Accorclinq to this observer' the

conical snrlirce mir,v be described in four priricipli t'cgiotls radiating from the apex ; olle

dorsal, rvitli loop lines of glorvth advaricing fonvarci ; trvo lateral, separatecl front the

clorsal by a continuous straight or learly straight lirte, and covered rvith ver;' obliciuely

trrched lines in a hy,pelbolic fot'm, in part nearil-parallel to the dorso-laterai bo[ndaly-line'

ancl iu pari reflexed, so as to fortn lines in retiring curves act'oss the ventral portiott' nearl"v

I  'Observatious sur les Belemnites, '  lE30
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:.rr:r-icl to the cdges of the septa. lleasurr.d lountl tire cone, the dorsal legion

.--':..:pies abont :th, each latcral (or hyperbolic region, as \-oltz calls it) about lth,

,:.J tlie ventlal region about I the circuurference. 
'l 'he straight or nearly straight

:v',unrlaries o[ the clorsal space are ealled as,vmptotes. Tltere is occa.iornlly a straight line

i,;,ng tlic middle of the dorsal region crossing the " ogivial" dorsal aris : this line is in some

, ascs elevatecl, in others deplessed. Fine longitudinal stria appear otr the oLtterntost layer

,'i thc phragmocorte especially in the ventt'al region.

lhe proportions of the phragmocone, its transverse septa, chambers, and siplntucle,
., rrv iu different species of Belernnites. The aris of the general figure is fol the most

part a lit[le curved, ahvays in such a lnanr]er that the apex is slightly borvecl torvartls the

lorver or ventral side. If a longituclinal section be made right through the sipltuncle,

frour the dorsal to the ventlal line, and the angle of inclination to each other of the sides

of the phragmocone be measurecl, it rvill be ibuncl that this angle grows rnore and more

open as we approach the apex. If another longitudinal section be taken across the cone

from side to side the boundaries will be nearly straight, and the angle of irlclination of

the sidcs nenrly constant. lt is this angle which should be given as a part of the

specific chalacter. Taking au erample fi'orn a phragmocone of any Belemnite, the septa

ar.e found to bc nearel and nearer to onc auothcr as the cone gro\vs smallcr and we approach

the aper. [n soure Belenmites the septa are circular ; itr otlicrs elliptical, the lonqer axis

being beiween the dorsal and the ventral face, and passing through the siphuncle. In

I). ltaui.llosus the diameteis are as 100 to 103. 'Ihe cunature of the septal plate is nearly

spherical or spheroidal; the arc included is about 50o, but torvard the apex greater, eveu

exceeding 90o. lhe radius Ero\rrs shortcr and sholter in a greater proportion than the

diameter lessens. 'fhe intcrvals betrvecn the septa are about |th of the diameter. In

a series of septa exposed by section of the phlagmocone of 7?. canaliculatu's, the intervals

rverc thus found nearly-

1 7 ,  1 6 ,  1 5 ,  1 4 ,  1 3 ,  1 2 ,  1 1 ,  1 0 ,  I 0 ,  9 ,  8 ;

and in another leqs reqular-

1 5 ,  1 4 ,  1 3 ,  1 0 ,  8 ,  1 0 ,  9 ,  9 ,  8 .

In neither case could the septa be countecl to the end, but tlie whole nunber rvas estimated

to be about thirty in a length of iths of an inch. In a specimen fronr Lyme Regis ten

septa occur in the space of ,l,th of an inch near tlte apex. '

lI. Voltz figures a fragment of Belemnites :lrtlr:tt.sis containing ten septa in a space of

l.Sil inch. The angle of this cone being 21o, and its base 1'14 inch, it is pracbicable

to calculate the probable number of septa, til l near the apex they u'ould become utttrace.

able. 'lhe cone rvould be 3l inches long, and rvould contain fiftv septa before the

smallest rvas reduced to Sth of an inch, and sixty before the diameter \ras reduced

to ,'uth.
In a pyritous specimen of. B. uulgaris, Y. and B., from the IJpper Lias of Whitby I

.count sixty septa, of which the anterior trienty are singularlv pressed inrvards close up to
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titt tttttl i:ttit ' ir.d palt, which.is onlvlths of an inch long. In the Oxford lluseum is a portion
of tlre ltltragtuocoue of 3. gigatteus, which has a length of 33 inches, greater cliameter 2,r,
I t ' : : t l '1- ,  aud tetr  septa. I f  cont inuecl to the aper,  i ts length lvould have bceu above E
iiit ' i '. '.. tLe nrtnlber of septa eigirty or more, before becorning untraceable. The autelior
rrrtiltt 't i palt of the phragmocone nlav be estiuratetl as equai to the charn'oered part; and
:rrldius to this the proballle extent of the gualrl, the total length of the shell rvould bc not
It'ss than 24 inches.

'lltis, 
ltorvever, is probalri,v not the utrnost lelgth of llcleuruites, such as those called

11i,qt'nlaus, Aolr:nsi.:, aml elli l,tir '77.*, ir) ultich sonretirues the sparr"v guard behind the

Pirraeurocolc attaius t l ic l tngth oi  a fbot or '  nlot 'e,  and the total  e-r tcut may have been
:l to 4. fect.

lrift.r' st'1rtir occttt' itt it spccituetr ol R,ltrtril lo.\i/.r, irl tl ie I}' istol collectiol, iu t length
, r i '  ! '  t  i r c l l cs .

' l ' i tc 
i t r ts le t . , i  i r ic l l t r l t ion ot '  t l tc s idts of the Pl i ragniocone is plobablv constant for.  the

srt t t tc spt 'c ics of l ick 'rrr t t i tcs,  but i t  tar ics nruch in di f ferent speciureus. Qrrenstecl t  qives l r
. r ' r ' t i r )rr  i i 'otr t  L.r 'urc l i tq is oi  a phragtnocoue u' i th sides i lc l iucd at So -10' .r  I  have rrever
rrr t  t  u i t l r  so : l ig irr l r  curtr ' . : r 's ing a coue in thc Lias ;  but at l tong X[r.  N{oore's specinrens
fi'crrr Ilrninste.r, usually lcferred to Il. elottgutus, is a cone rvith slopes meeting at 12o.
It i: ruorc connltolt to find the angle above 20o and under'2So for all species in thc Lias
rrnd Oolites. I havi a speciuren measnling 32o; uufortunatelv rve caunot of'ten refcr thcse

lrlrlagmocones to their pfoper gualcls.
'I 'he structure of the couotheca ancl of the translclse scpta has rro[ appeirred the

sane to etery obscrver, partly bccausc thcle luav be sonre real difl 'eleuccs in tire sirells of
difi 'erent spccics, but more fi 'equentl,r'flonr iuconrplete kncs'lerlgc of the disguises induced
b,r' lamittrc of bisulphidc of ilon aucl calbonate of linre attachecl to thc real shell-structure.
'l 'o 

II. Voltz must again be arvarderl the praise of just obselvation in this matter. In
lris ' l 'reatise on Belemnites,' an instluctive figure is given, to show the dilTerence between
tLc description of nlil ler and his olvn. Tliis is copied in diag. 8, u,'hcre X{ shows the
st'ction accorditrg to ll i l ler, \ ' that accorcling to \roltz.

DIAGRA] l  8 .

\ : c a i r l

r  'Cephalopoden, ' t .  31,  f .  l ,
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,\i,,1'rr stlPirose(l tlte tt'ansr,else plate of the phragmocone to be composed of five
.:'. , ' i lrrtrtittac, all irent foll-ald to line the conotlieca, u-hich consisted of one thin plate
, l : '  . \1,  in diag. bl .  \ -ol tz erplains that the couotheca is f , rnrred of three laminre; that

.: is ltot'cleletl intcrnall,v by onlv a short flange ertentled fi 'oni tlrc trausver.se plate; that
' is inflected at the junction rvith this flange, tlie iuflectiou being liruited by tu'o small
.::cisiotts. 'I 'he transvelse plate (a, in cliag. 8) is cqrnposed of scvelal rhin laminae, but is
:.ot so thick as the conotheca. trli l ier itas not distinguishccl from the real substance of
:ire shell the thin laniinm of carbonate of lime (diag. 8, c) rvhich often line irrtelnali,r'thc
ro:]otileca and septa. IIy on'r obserr,ations asl'ee in general rvith those of )I. \-oltz, but
it seems ttseful to desclibe tire appearances pl'esented in trvo or three easilv procurable '

spccies, vhich present some surall diflbleuces.
Diag. 9 represents the section along tlie dorsal face of three transverse septa abutting

on tlte couotlteca. This enclosing shcll is folmed of three layers towards the opening, but
of trvo only towards the aper. Still uearcr to tire apex it is coruposed of one layer only, and
that fiually cnds in a porous or cellular plate, very lii ie l,hat cau be traced on the iimiting
terture of the sphcltrlc at or bevontl tlre apex of the phragmocone. This lleiemnite is irr
tlie Oxford Ilrtscuttr, fi 'onr thc Lias of Lynie Regis. Thc septa are flanged, aud, as it were,
bracketecl rvltere tltc',r, tuccl thc conotheca, arrd a srnlll tl iungular interstice appcal.s between
thc bracliet and the c()uotl)cca.

In Bclenuitas uulgoris of YoLrng and Bird, fronr the t- pper Lias of \\' l i itbr', the seirta
are apparently single plates-at lcast this appeal's to be the case irr the hiuder part ol'
the cone.

DIAGRAI,{ 9.

DIAGRAII  TO.

2 l

ll*flft:.:

In diag. 10, taken from ariotlrer specimen in the Oxford }Iuseuur, fi'om Lynre
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Rr'gis, the long advancing flange is clearly traced against the triple conotheca. The

sel)tiurr itsclf is of unusual construction, as lepresented in the second figule. It contains

thrr.e plates-the middle one clear and spalry, and of uniform thickness ; the uppel one is

, lui te dark, and thicker int l ie middle, l ike a periscopir :cor lvexlens; thelorver one ist l i inner

in thc rniddle, like a corresponding concave lens.

In a specinren of B. tornutili's from the Orforcl

CIay the conotheca is triple, the two inner laminm being

sornervhat curved in conforrnity to the short abutment

of the septa (diag. 11)' The appearances which have

been described are not always easy to eliminate frorn

the vrlious shaded and crystallized laminm rvhich

overlie the septum, and plesent clelusive appearances

of stnrctut 'e.  I l isulphidcs of i lon, z inc, and lead, and

cm'bouatc of lime iu a varicty of rspects, form layers

on tirt l-irlls or fil l up entirelv the chanrbels.

-\ccoltlinq to m1' obsen'ations, there is leason to

expect that the phragmocone rvill afford specific cha-

racters nrot'e dcfinite, if not so often available as those

of the guarri.

When the conothccra is removccl, and the cast of

the charnbem appeafs, the inrprcssions of the septai

vely plainly on the cast, and cause uudulations in the

DIAGRAII  I I .

flzrnges remain in sevcral species

exterior outline of the conothcca.

Through each transverse plate is a per'foratiou, nelr tlre ventral ruargin, formed by the

letroflectiog there of the lanrinre of tlrc plate. Thesc leflected parts of the plate are some-

DIAGRA}I  12. DIAGR.. \ } I  I3.

l imes found to be erpanded in the interseptal spaces, as

Nautili. This is repleserltecl by Voitz in a specinreu

Iiappens to many Orthocerata and

of B. Aslensis.l The series of

I 'Observ. sur les Belemnites,' pl. i , f ig. 3.
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:".:iur.arions rrith the siiolt tubes to each constitutes rvhat is called the siphuncle ("), which

:r sopretiures so close to the ventral side that its expansious tottch the conotheca'l hi

iiag. 12 is seen tlic longitudinal section thlough the siphunclc, sho'lr' ing the retro-

:ltriols of the septa rvhich form the siphuncie, and ltorv this apploachcs and touches the

conotlreca. Tlie plrragmocone is that of Belemitites rulgari;, froru thc Upper Lias of

forkshire. Diag. 13 shou's the marks left by tlie siphuncle otl the "cliatttlteled cone,"

rrhich reruilius rvhen the conotheca is n'hollv ol paltially I'elxoved'

As already observecl, the specimens are ferv in r,hiclt the phragnrocottu atttl qrtat'd are

rbund together complete, or in such a state as to allou' of a correct judgrnent of the rvhoit

figule, if cornplete. Such specinens have been fonnd in the Oolite of Solenhol'eu atttl in tltc

O-rford Clay near Chippenharii. In tlie Lias of Lyme Reeis ancl Yorkshire the stt'Lrctltt'c

of the phragmocone in relation to the guard is sufficiently ascertained to justif.v a

lestoratiou of the 1,ho1e shell. In diag. 14 are presented three such figtlres, one from tlte

Lias.

Ooiite of Solerihofen

elongata.

DIAGRA}I  T4.

Ictstutus), two frorn the

I  Voltz.,  loc. ci t . ,

,l
l
il
H
il

"r,

Lias, viz.

pl. i, f ig. l.

Oo'lite.

(8 . B. parillosu.s ancl lipltoteutlti,s
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Though llo cornplete specimen has occurrecl of any Belemnitic animal, late cliscoveries.

especiallv those of ]h'. Day in the Lias at Lyme Regis, have established many facts

lcgarding the rnnscular system of the body, the hboks on the arms, the funnel, ink-bags,

eles, ancl othcl parts of importance. Restorations have been attempted at various times

b,t- several naturalists since first }Iiller presented a general sketch shorving the affinity of

tlre llelcnrnite to the Sepiacem. Buckland:s figure ('Bridgervater 'l 'reatise,' pl. lxi, fig. 1)

t'eplesents the ventral aspect of the animal, rvith funnel, ink-bag, and posterior latero-

caudal fins. Only eight arm-s are clistincf in the figrrre. On the tll 'o lottger ones are circular

suckers. Quensteclt ('Cephalopoclen,' t. rxiii, fig 16) presents a clrarvirrg of the dorsal

aspect, shorving' latelal fins crpanclccl from the alveolar region, rvith a thin membranous

expansion ovcl thc fibrorrs sunrd, ancl an equallv thirr fleshy covering to the anterior parL

of the phraqruoc'oue. 'Ilre tn o longer al'rns are llare, the eight shorter ones have irooks.

D'Orbiqur- :l,c'tchts a sicir r iru-. rvith pointecl fins near tlte ertrernity of the tail, the

l]elerunitr.  l . i  i r j j  c),1r,r.- .r l  r in the l lack, the tu-o lougcr al 'urs bare, t l re others with two rows

of sttcl i t ' rs caclr.  
' [ ' t ' l r  

ern)s i l l 'c assigned trt  thc aniural bv Qrrei isteclt  anc[ D'Orbigny,

as i t t  t l r t '  r ' ( 'storat iol ls br-On-cu, 'u-lr ich, horvcr-er, is part ly moclel lecl on lJelemnoteuti i is.

Ili is uncer'[aintv in regard to the llrchensile organs of the animal has been in some degree

reuot'ccl b"v thc lesearclies of tlr. Doy in the Belemnitic beds of Lyme Regis and

Cltat'urouth. Several specimens collected by this gentleman have shown in their trtte
relative position the guard, the phragmocone, the anterior extension of the conotheca., and

the coronet of hooks which rnarginecl the arnrs. 'I 'wo of thcse specirnens have been

DIAGRAM 15.
figured by flurley.2 In one the part of the guard below

the phlaglnocone r)leasures abont ,'oth part of the whole

anirual, iu tlie othel about lth. \ron Buch had estimated

the length of the anirual to exceed that of the shell by eight

or ten times; but if bv the terrn shell we mean to express

the lvhole of the solid calcareous or horny substance, its

length is nearly equal to that of the aninral, for it reaches,

as in the Sepiacere, to the edge of the funnel. The outline

of the body of the auinral is not yet recovered ; in spe-

cimens of the Lias the ink-bag, funnel, and portions

of the sclerotic arcs of the €I€, are designated b;'

Huxley; but the muscular substance of tlie arms, mantle,

and fins is untraceable. Such traces do occur in the

Oxford Clay in connection with Belemnoteuthis, but the

entirely different proportions of tlie guard in these

that the swimming apparatus could be quite on the same

\ ,
\ /
\J

animals render it improbable

model as in the Belenrnite.

t  Owen, 'Phi l .  Trans., '  1844. 2 'Mem. of  Geol .  Survey, '  1864.
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[-s;'*eciall.v in the anterior part and in the circle of hooked arms Mr. Day,s specimens
l:,r't hren found verv susgestive. The arnrs are, on the rvhole, unexpectedty short (as
ci:uPared with those of -Belernnoteuthis) ; the head also, with the eles, upprur. smaller in
p:rrircrtiolt than anong other Cephalopoda, and the whole bodv ...-, longer in pro-
prrtion than is usttal among them, in this respect more resembling the Calalraries (Loligo)
t iran the Cutt les (Sepia).

CTASSIFICATION OF THE BELEMNITID,fl.

To the earlier writers the family of the Belemnitida was known only by the two
prominent examples now called Belemnites and Belemnitella, and of these they knew not
the whole. The chambered cone was not always clearly understood as an essential and
very characteristic part of the whole shell until Klein (1?31) gave forth his ,Descriptiones
Tubulorum Marinorum,' which include Orthoceratites. In this essay Belemnites
constitute the eleventh genus of Tubuli Marini, and are thus clearly defined:

" Belemnites est tubulus marinus; fossilis ; materire ad Seleniticam accedentis ; teles;
transversim fractus concelltricis striis, in longitudinem fissus canaliculo pervio, semper in
medio nosito, donatus; in basi nonnunquam ferens conum, olirn testaceum, concameratum,
instructum siphunculo."

This cone was, and still often is, called the alveolus, though that pame properly
belongs to the conical cavity. The siphuncle of this chambered shell is regarded by Klein
as connected with the central canal of the guard, and with a globule at its apex. He
founds this opinion chiefly on specimens from the Chalk, and compares this structure to
that of the chambered Naut'ilus crass?ts, distinguishing this from the open-shelled
Argonaut. In agreement with previous writers, he distributes Belemnites into three
groups-cylindric, conical, fusiform.

Fifty years 'afterwards, 
l\filler, satisfied himself of the afiinity of Belemnites to the

shelly parts of Cephalopoda, perceived the analogy of the animal to which the fossil be-
longed with the recent possessor of the " Cuttle.fish bone," and presented a conjectural
drawing to illustrate the generic character, which is in these words:

Genus. Belemrrites.-A cephalopodous ? molluscous animal, provided with a fibrous,
spathose, conical shell, divided by transverse concave septa into separate cells or chambers
conuected by a siphuncle, and inserted into a laminar, solid, fibrous, spathose, subconical
or fusiform body extending beyond it, and forming a protecting sheath or guard. (, Geol.'lrand.,' 2nd series, vol. ii, p. 48.)

It is unnecessary now to notice his genus " Actinocamax," which is only the retral
portion of the guard of a Chalk or Gault Belemnite, separated at or near the apex of the
phragmocone-of[en by natural decay of the shelly laminm.

25
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De lllainville's great u,olli follows that of }Iiller, and his classification is in all

resitects tnore arlvancecl aucl courprehensive. It conlains eight sections, of rvhich the first

is foultle4 o1 a mistake of },tiller, and. the last is merel,v a small appendix of forms wliich

?rre no\\ clistributed in the other sections.

A. No alveolar cavity. (Actiitlcolirctn of ll i l ler.)

B. Alveolar cavity ver"v snrall, fissurecl on tlre rnargin, and without septa. (Exanlple

-llelerttn'ites r1u trli'cttus. Clralli.)

C. Alveolar cavilv la1ge, fissurerl on the margitr, ancl n'ithottt septa. (Example--

IJe/t:tttn i1 ('.q tt tt/,'t'oitrr tus. Chalk.)

D. Alyeohr. cr l i r i -  l i rrge, t .haurlrerecl,  siphnuculatecl,  rvi th a verttral caual rnore or less

er-ir lcnt t i 'our t i re basc to the sunmrit  of t l ie gualt i .  (Exaruple-B. sulcatu.v,

l l i i l c r .  Oo l i t c . )

]r .  ^\ lvcr-r lrrr.cavirr- l ,rr .ge. ch:rrulrelet l ,  siphrrrrcul l tecl :  rvi t i rot i t  f issttre or catlal at the base'

but 5it5 trro li ircr.irl frryrou's 1t the suurtnit oI tlie guard. (Esarnple-3. apici'

( ' / t  i ' . 'Ql t t .*.  I i lLi inr-.  Lias.)

Ir. .\h e olar calit,v large, chamberecl, sipiruuculated ; no fi$sure or caual at the

lrasr: or. fur.rol's at the sunrmit of the guard. (Exarnple-B. abbreuiatu't,

l i i l ler. Oolite.)

G. Alveolai cavity very large in proportion, chambered, siphunculated; no fissure,

canal, or grooves. (Example-B. obtustts, copied from Knorr, so as to give

quite u r"rong notion, but it was previously and better fignred by Ktein (ix, 2)'

This section is founcled in a nistalie')

H. Species incompletely linorvn-a t])ere appenclis'

\\re have therefore effectively, in Blainville's classificatiott, only five sections of

Bele'rnitidae, two of which (B anil C) uray be lefellecl to Belemnitella, leaving three (D,

E, f') for',thc restlicted genus of Belernnites'

lJltri'ville adc'ls to his memoir descriptions of Beloptera, Pseudobelus, Rhyncholites,

an cl Cortcliot'ln'ttclttts.

I t i  l l t 'ontt 's '  Letl i rca Geognostica, '

ci ivisiotrs :

183?, \\'e fincl tlie Belemnites ranked in three

Irrtcgr.rc.-sireath rvithout fissure at the basis, with 7-0 furrows at the point'

Co'fi'ecl to Lias anct Inf'erior Oolite. Subdivisions according to the nurnber of

the fulro\\-s uear the Point.
canaliculatrc.-A clistinct cirnal, beginning from the anterior end, or near it, to or

towards tle poi't on the ventral aspect. (Sometimes another canal opposite

this.) On t5e right arrd ieft sides often a fine single or double line frorn the

A.

B.
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basis to or towards the point. (\o ink-bag ?) Species mostly confined to the
lliddle Oolite, but rarely in Coral-Rag, and onlv peculial kinds in the Inferior
Oolite; trro or three in Gault.

('. Iissr.-Basis rvith a deep short fissure, not ertending backu'ards beyond the
alveolar region ; no furrows at the point. Confined to Cletaceous strata.

D'Orbigny separates the third division
irtle of Belemnitella; for the others he forrns
thc rostrum or guard :1

of Bronn from other Belemnites nnder the
five groups, charactei'ised by peculiarities of

l. Acuarii.-Rostrum more or less eonical, often furrowed or wrinkled at thc
lower extremity, without ventral or lateral furrovrs in the anterior part. (Lias
and Oolites.)

2. Canaliculati.-Rostntm 
'elongate, 

lanceolate, or conical, provided below with
a ventral canal occupying nearly the whole length; no lateral furrows. (Inferior
Oolite and Great Oolite.)

3. Hastati.-Rostrum elongate, commonly lanceolate, with lateral furrows on a part
of the length, ancl an anterior ventral furrorv, very clistinct. (Lias, Oxfordian,
Corallian, Neocomian, ancl Gault.)

4. Clavati.-Rostrum elougate, often clavate, n-ith lateral furrou's, but no anterior
ventralfurrow. (Lias.)

5. Dilatati.-Rostrum cornpressed, often enlarged, with lateral furrorys and a deep
dorsal anterior groove. (Neocomian.)

This author, frour a study of recent Cephalopoda, was led to the supposition, and
finally, after re-searches among fossil groups, to the conviction, that in many Belemnites,
independently of age, the rostrum was longer or shorter in proportion to the alveoiar axis,

accorcling to sex, the rnales having a longer and tire females a shorter guard. But with

advancing age, in some cases, the growth of the female guard restores, or nearly restores,
the equality. He regards the embryonic llelernnites as always composed of a sphericle
and a rostrum with a circular section.

I'Ir. S. P.''Woodward, in 1851,2 presented a more practical view of the family of the

Belemnitidre than any previous British writer. The definitions of the farnily and its sub-

divisious are as under:

Bnr,nrrNrrrD-8. E/r,ell consisting of

(phragrnocone) ; sometimes

2 il rog nto coTt€ &t*E connected

a pen, terminating posteriorly in a chambered coue
invested rvitir a fibrous guard. The air-cells of the

by u s'ipltuncle, close to the ventrtil side.

I 'Terr. Jurassiques,' p. 73. 2 ' ilIanual of the Mollusca,' p, i3.
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Plrtgiitoeone horny, slightly nacreous, with a minute globular nucleus at the

apex; divided internally by numerous concave septa. Pen rcpresented by two
nacreous bands on the dorsal side of the phragmocone, and produced beyond
its rim in the form of sword-shaped processes. Gaard fibrous, often

elongated and cylindrical, becoming very thin in front where it covers the

phragmocone.

Seetion -L-AceIi, Bronn
Without dorsal or ventral grooves.

Sultsectio n I .-,'[ru er t t.

\Yithout lateral furrows, but often channelled at the extreme
poirrt. (Exanrple-8. ucuarius. Lias.

S u t,s e ct ion 2.- C'| oc* a t i .

\Yith lateral furrows. (Bxampte -8, claaatus. Lias.)

,Secl iort lf.-Gastrocmli" D' Orb-

Ventral groove distinct.

Eubsection L-Canaliculat,i: no lateral furrows. (Bxample-3. canal'iculatus-

Inf. Oolite.)

Bubsect,ion z.-Hastati : lateral furrows distinct. (Example-B. ft'astatus.

Oolite.)r

,\ection 1/I-Notoceli, D' Orb.

With a dorsal groove, and furrowed on each side. (Example-B'

dilcttatus. Neocomian.)

Belernnitella, D'Orb.
The guard has a straight fissure on the ventral side of its alveolar border; its

snrface exhibits distinct vascular impressions. The phragmocone is never

preserved, but casts of the alveolus show that it was chambered, that it had a

single dorsal ridge, a ventral process passing into the fissure of the guard, and

an apical nucleus. (Bxample-B. mucrottatus. chalk.)

r Blainville, by whom the species was named, quotes it as from Lias, and also from the Clay of the

Yaches Noires (Oxfortlian). It seems, however, not to be found at all in the Lias'



Aear:hotcuthis,r ll1gner.

The shell is not known; probably
double l'o\fs along ten nearly
Solenhofen.)
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identical rvith Belemnosepia.
equal arms. (Exarnple -A.

The hooks were
prisca. Oolite

29
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of

l]elemnoteuthis, Pearce, 1842.
Elell consisting of a pfiragmocone like that of the Belemnite,

with obscure lateral bands, and a thin fibrous guard, with
on the dorsal aspect.

An'imal provided rvith anns and
double alternating series of
arm; ntantle fi'ee all round.
Oxford Clay.)

a hornl' dorsal lren,
two divcrging ridges

tentacula of nearly equal length, furnished with a
horny hooks, from twenty to thirty pairs on each
fins large, mediodorsal. (Example -8. antigua,

Conoteuthis, D'Orb.
Pltrctgntocone slightly curvecl. Pen elongated, very slender.

Dupiniana. Neocomian.)
(Exarnpl e- C.

In 1863 Karl llayer presented, in the 'Joulnal de Conchyliologie,' the fol-
lowing classification of Jurassic Belpmnites, rvhich is illustratecl by the collectio' in the
Zvrich l{useurn '

Acuenrr. Lanceolate, laterally compressed, without canal or lateral
and Oolite.

A. Smooth. AA. Alveolus excentric.
AAA. Alveolus central.

B. With Iurrows at the apex.
BB. Alveolus central.
BBB. Alveolus excentric.

grooves. Lias

Crxer,rcur,Arl. Lanceolate, with ventral depression, but no lateral grooves. Oolite.

A. Srnooth. AA. Alveolus excentric.
AAA. Alveolus central.

B. Unisulcate. BB. Alveolus central.
BBB. Alveolus excentric,

C. Bicanaliculate.

I Professor E. Suess has lately given figures and descriptions of the Acanthoteuthidre,
of the Imperial Academy,' Vienna, 186i.

'P roceed ings

i)
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Fnsiform, with lateral grooves or canals. I-.,ias and Oolite.

Srnooth.
Unisulcate.
With lateral canals.

Each of the divisions thus indicnted is subdivided into groups of alliecl species.

M. Duval-Jouve proposecl a classification limited to tlie Belemnites of the I'[eocomian

strata, which ma,v be convenient for referencc; though at the present time hardly a

single species of the groups he mentions and clesclibes so calefully has been found in

England.

sicles marked by il deep ftrt'Lol, tlhich clivicles theur into tlo

place of thc siphunclc unkriol-n. I). \iliartitus of Blaiuville is an

A.
B.
C.

1. Bipartit i .-The
cqual ltarts :
cratttple.

:. Notosiphiti.-The siphuncle placecl on the rnidtlle line of

alr.eolus, opposite to the ventral canal of ihe guard ;

the dorsal aspect of the

ahvays compressed ; the

opening of the cavit,v notched on the sides'

B. Ga*tro.iphiti.-siphuncle in the middle line of the uentral aspect,' ah,vays cylindric

or depressed ; opening of the cavity terminating circularly or oblicluely.

Before proceeding further it is desilable to fir the meaning of a fen' terrns of continual

use in describing tlre guard and phragmocone. In general figure a few Belemnites are

very nearly coniial in the retral paft of the gualcl, having there straight sides and a nearly

circular section ; rloro frequently the section is not circular, ancl the figure is better termed

eonoicJal. Again, in the middle of the guard, as usually found, some Belemrlites are very

rrearly cylinrlrical, with parallel sicles and a circular: section ; but as often other Belem-

nites ha'e the section oval or in other !\'ays deviating from a circle, and to such the term

cylinrlroilat willbe applied. Looked at in a genelal sense, the rvhole form of the guard is

said. to be ltastafe when between the apex of the 1-rhragrnocone and the termination of the

guard tlre outline is swollen; when this sr,velling is r-ery slight the term su(tlr,astate may

b. .rrrplo)-ecl; rvhen, on the contrary, it is large ancl conspicuous the Belemnite is called

/urr/oi*. Forms rvhich are cylindrical or cylindroidal in the middle of the guard, and

conical or conoidal in the liinder part, are often conveniently callecl lanceolate. As

to the terprinati,on of the guard, it is in the Belemnitelle of the Chalk rnucronate ;

in some Oolitic a1d Lias srolrps this form is ueariy approachbd, and the tetm sult'

mucronate wilt be useful. In Belenmi.tella atterzunta and some others the point is

procluced; and for the rernaining forrns acute and. obtuse, r,vith the hetp of the aclverbs
*uery 

and, sliglltly, wlll probably suffi.ce. 3ol u'ant of care in the use of tlvo other tet'ms

in i.espect of ine guarcl, great confusion arises. Belemnites are cln?'pressed when the
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diameter from sirle to "*irle is less than that from the back to the front ; deltresserl when
tlre contrar,v occttrs. 'I'he a,u:is o/ tle guard (called the " apicial line " by Voltz) is the
line frorn tlre apex of the guard to the ape\ of the phragnroconc ; thc oui,s of tlre ytlr.ragmo-
cone extends from its apex to the centre of the last septum. Thc rclative length of these
ares is of much interest and importance in diagnosis. Phlagrnocoucs ale not always tt rty
conical; thcy are Lrsually a little compressed, and deselve to bc callcd c,titoit/ct/. The angle
of inclination of their sicles is believed to be nearly constant in the sauie specics, for the
sarne part of the slopes; but it varics in clifferent species (12" to $!o,\, atrtl in thc same
species it often varies a little between the apex and the last chamber. The angle rnost
proper to take for characters of species is betrveen side and side ; but it is clesirable, rvhcn

good eramples occur, to give also the angle of the bacli and front. The section of the
alveolar chanrber may often be hacl when the phraqmocone cannot be obtained.

BBLBMI\ITIC BEDS.

A full account of the gcographical and geological distlibution of Belemnites must
be postponed till the species havc been describcd; but it rvill be convenient here to
indicate the principal zones, ot' bccls of rocl;, in l-hich ther- are founcl most abundantly.
Not only is the group absent from csisting oceans, but it is unknori.ir in the rvhole
Caenozoic period; for Beloptera ancl Belemnosis, rvhich occrlr' in liocene stlata, are
probably of the family Sepiadae.

In the Upper Chalh of I(ent, Norfolk, and Yorkshire, rvith Anancltytes ouata, we
recognise in abunclance Belemnitelh, the latest rnembers of the family in Britain; at
Maestricht beds of Chalh, thought to be somewhat higher in the series, also contain them
in plenty. Comparatively rare in the lower parts of the Chalk, and not very frequent
in lJpper Greensand, they are plentiful in the Gault, but again rare in Lowcr Green-
sand. Ir[o member of the family has been found in the Wealden strata.

Belemnites appear belorv, but, excepting one clubious notice, I have no information of
them in any part of the Purbecl< or the Poi'tland strata. They are abundant in
Kimmeridge Clay, frequent in Coralline Oolile, less frequent in Calcareous Grit, but
again become plentiful in the Oxford Clay, both in the rlpper part ancl trower part,
as l cll as in the Kellorvay Rocli.

Again, they becotne rare in Cornbrash, aucl are almost unkno\yn, except as fragnents,
in Forest-lfarble. fn Bradford Clay they are unlinown to D€, except by * notice in
Smith's 'Stratigraphical System,' where a small slender species is quoted frour Stoford,
south of Bradford, in lYiitshire. I.[or have I more than mere fragmentary indications in
the Great Oolite, till at the base of it 'we find the canaliculated Belemnites of Stonesfield"
Smith mentions a canaliculated species in the I'uller's Earth, but they are \rely rare in
any of the beds betleen the trvo Oolites of Bath.

31
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The Inferior Oolite contains many species, in the lorver beds especially, and from
this point dotr-nrvards through the sands, and clays, and limestones, of the Liassic series,
Belernrrites are altnost never absent from the section till we reach the zone of Aumnnites
Bucl'laiirli. Only in the upper part of this zone have they been found by ilIr. Sanders
itt Salford, and by Mr. Day' at Lyme Regis. I have not, with my o\yn hands,
alter three careful examinations of the same zone at Lyme Regis, obtained a single
erantple; ror any trace of one, either in the loruer parts of that zone or in the subjacent
lrands with Antmonites planorbis. None has evel been seen bv me in the strata below
from any place in the British Isles.

" Ilelernnite-Beds " are best erernplified in the Lias, u'irere tirin bands of strata are
t'emarl<ably stored, and even clolcled, rvith the guards of Belemnites. It rvill be enough
to cite in thc Southern Lias the rvcll-knoln rich lar-er at the foot of Golden Cap, and on
the front of Black Yctttt, ltcal' Lr-ntc Regis. On the Yorkshire coast Al.c seyer.al of these
baltcls, in the Lorr-er, ll iddle, lritl L pper Lias-differcnt sllecies in each of these cases.
Tlie Ccphalopocla-Becl, as it is called. just at the junction of the Liassic Sands rvith the
Inf'clior Oolite, is sotuctimes let'v t' ich in lJeleurnites, and so are parts of the Oxford,
Clav, the lted Chaik of Spceton, and the upper layers of the White Challi. As far as
utcre numltel is in question, these rnay be called " Belemnite-I3eds," but they are not
so in tlie same sense as the Liassic layels already mentioned.

Iill rvithin a short time, the only examples of Belemnites in tire strata of Britain,
even approaching to completeness, were found in the Oxford Cla;' itear C[ippenhalr,
rvhere also shells of Ammonites \yere tnore than usually perfect; and other Cephalopoda
retained the form of some of the softer llarts. Latel,r', ]1.. Dn,t was successful i1
extracting from the Lias of Lyme llegis seveLal specimens in rvhich the hooks of the
arms rvere preserved, the arms liaving disappeared, and the greater part of the phragmo-
colle appearecl in its place as regards the spany guard. Possibly, by u careful search irr
the Gault of ltolkstone, the true shape and somc furthcr details of the smaller species of
Ilclemnitellre may be recoverecl.

The tlescliptions of species rvill now be eutered upon, beginning n'ith those of
the Lias.
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Brr,nurrrns Acurus, Miller. Pl. I, fig. 1.

Re/erence. Belemnites aiutus, Miller, 'Geol. Trans.,' 2nd series, r'ol. ii, p. 60, pl.
viii, fig. 9 (read April, 1823), 1826.

B. breu'is, var. A, Blainville, ' M6m. sur les Belemnites,' p. 86, pl. iii,
f i g s . 1 , I a , 1 8 2 7 .

B. acutus, SowerbI, 'Min. Conch., 'p. 180, t. 590, frg.7 (not f ig. 10), 182S.
B. acutus, D'Orbign/, "Ierr. Jurass., 'p.94, t. ix, f igs. 8-14, 1842.
B. breuos prinaus, Quenstedt, 

'Cephal.,' p. 395, t. xxiii, fig. 17,L849.

Gu.q.B,o. Conoidal, compressed, terminating in a sharp, nearly central point, some-
what drawn out; on each side frequently a broad shallow groove, not reaching to the
point; apex often striated, but not grooved.

Transverse section oval, with flattened sides; the ventral aspect broader than the
dorsal; axis a little excentric (Pl. I, fig. 1 , s").

Greatest length observed,2'7 5 inches; greatest diameter, 0'66 I axis, 1'00.
Young specirnens are longer in proportion, and very acute (Pl. I, fig. 1, .r).
Proportions. 'I'he normal diameter (u, d) at the apex of the phragrnocone being takeu

at 100, the ventral part of it is from 36 to 44, the dorsal 56 to 6l ; the shorter
diameter at the same point is 87 ; the axis of the guard 300. In young specimens the
axis is 400 or more.

PnneeuocoNn. Oblique, rvith excentric apex; the si,des are nearly straight, and
inclined at an angle of 27o or 28o;t the angle included between the dorsal and ventral
lines is about 32o. Sect'ion elliptical, as 100 to gl . Eepta not observed, except near the
apex of the phragmocone.

Venrnrrns. d. Lateral grooves distinct (specimens figured).

B. Lateral grooves obsolete (not figured).
Obseruations. The type specimens employed by Miller are unknown. There is in

tlre museum of the Bristol Institution a tablet marked B. acutus, Lower Lias, Cheltenham,
bearing two specimens. One, dark-gray in colour, corresponds to some of rny specimens
from the same locality, presented to me by -y much regretted friend H. E. Strickland, Esq.
The other, composed of yellow qpar, fits well enough in figure to Miller's outiine, but is
of a diffelent species. The figure of this author is quite indoterminate, nor is Sowerby's
sufficient for identification. But there is no reason for disturbing the common consent of

r D'Orbigny gives the angles as l80 to 21", probably a mistake.
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Ifnglish and foreign palreontologists, by which the name of B. acutus is fixed on the short,
('onpressed, pointed forms here described as containing two principal varieties. Equally

seneral is the consent to adopt as a synonym the first of three varieties, or rather species,
ratrked b,v Blainville as B. breuis ; and by exanrination of foreign specimens referred to
that fossil by M. H6bert, I find specimens of both varieties among them. In the
,rrisinal description of Blainville the axis of the guard is described as medial throughout.
Such is, I think, never the case rvith English eramples, thoueh the excentricity varies.
l)'Orbigny' describes the axis as a little e-rcentric. 'Ihe sarne author gives a drawing to
t'epresent a section of the phragurocone, rvith sides nruch less inclined than usual, and
rvith septa unusually distant. I Irave not yet obtainecl a good section of a phragmocone.
I)'Orbigny refers to att angnlar variety in his or.n collection, "I'err. Jur.' (Jll. ix, figs. 13,
l4). His specimens are a l i t t le bent, as sometirres occurs at L,vrne Regis and Cheltenham.
'l 'his author notices tlte var,viug length of the guarcl in proportiou to the diarueter, the longer
sllecimeus being suppose(l ntasculirte. IIe did not perceive anv grooves on his examples.

Ioeality antl Di.vfril'tttioit. Iu Lorver Lias beds, sith ^lntntonites Bucklandi, at the
lrase of Black \-t'uu, L,t'ure Regis lDay). In Lower Lias at lVeston, near Bath (Sowerby),

attd at Salford (Sanders). In Lower Lias becls at llatch, near 'Iaunton, with Anutt.
o/ttrrstrs (Jfoore). Antrim, in Lower Lias @rtilhps). Near Cheltenham, in rniddle part
of'Lorver Lias (Elr'ichland). Robin Hoocl's Buy, Yorkshire, in upper part of Lower Lias
(.Oppel, Prtilhps). Thus in the British Islands it seenrs confined to Lorvel Lias.

Foreign Iocalities. fn Lower and l\tiddle Lias (cornruunicated by It. H6bert). La
Grange aux Bois, Chalolles, St. Cyr (Cdte d'Or'), Argenton. D'Orbigny gives other stations.

llsr,nuNrrns pENrcrLLArus, Sowerlty. Pl. I, fig. 2.

Reference. Belemn'ites penic'il lalzs, Sow., 'IIin. Conch.,'p. lBl, t. 590, figs. 6, 9, 1.82E.

Gt:rnn. Short, much compressed, cvlindroid, ercept in the posterior part, which
cttl 'ves round to an obtuse, nearly central apex; dorso-lateral grooves variable.

'Iransverse sectiotr oval; ventral aspect somervhat broader than the dorsal ; axis
nearly central.

Greatest length observed, 2'7 5 inches; greatest cliameter, 0'75 ; axis, l '00.
Proportions. The longest diameter of the apex of the phragmocone being taken at

100, the ventral part is 4S, the dorsal 52; the shorter diameter 76; the axis 150 in old,
tunder 300 in young specimens. 

.

PnnecrriocoNn. Almost truly conical, nearly straight on all sides ; its apex almost
central; angle 24" ; section slightly elliptical, within the oval guard, which is much
thickened on the ventral ancl dorsal faces.
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l '.rRrF.rrES. cr. Lateral grooves distinct (fig. J, b', b"').

fl. Lateral grooves obsolete (fig. 9, b"; a;nd Sorv., 'Min. Con.,'t. 590,fig.6).
()e."errotions. In general form this species differs yer,v sensibly from B. acutus,

r gilen in these pages; in the transverse section not less so, this having the apex of the
phrarruocone almost exactly in the centre of the figure, which n-ould be pretty regularly
otal but for the flattened sides. Facettes, or grooves, are almost allars traceable on the
flattened sides, and seldom absent from the apex on the dorsal aspect. They are, how-
cvcr, often obscure enough to escape uncritical observation. With B. ligitalis it agrees
in some degree as to general figure, but as to the proportions of the ventral and dorsal
radii of the sheath, ancl as to the form and situation of the phragmocone, not at all.
l-ery many of the specimens have a rough striation about the apex, arising from some
decay there; and, from the same cause, a sort of umbilical depression occurs in place of
the original apex, which in the young state was obtuse-angled and entire.

It is necessary to add an additional figure (Diagram 16) for the pu{pose of pre-
venting mistal<e when some apparently even-surfaced specimens, with a very symmetrical
outline, occur. In most of ury drawings especial care is taken to make the groovings
fully as evident as they appear in the objects. For this purpose the light is made

DIAGRAI{  16.

incident at a lower angle
distinct light and shade.
out grooves," rvhich yet
those in Pl. T, fi1. 2, f
like that in Diagram 16,

than is usual, so as to mark the longitudinal undulations with
If this be not done many Belemnites may be regarded as "with-
really are furrowed. In the ordinary light such specimens as
and l/', woulcl not appear quite so strongly furrowed, and others,
may be thought to be perfectly smooth.
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IJclat;tiiilcs itmicillatus is the name given by Blainville to the specimen figured
in his rvork (pl. iii, fig. 1). The name had been previously employed by SchlotSeirn
('Pctrif., ' \o. 10), for a Belemnite which Blainville supposes may be the same as his
exatttplcs, rvhich \vere Irom the Lias of Nancy.r Hardly any foreign author ro\y employs
this l)allre ; but it ,appears desirable to revive it, on the authorit,v of Sowerbv, lvho
Irelievetl his fossils from Lyme Regis to be the same species as Blainville's. The
spcciutetts from the Belemnite-bed of Goiclen Cnp have been sometimes refeped to
l]. t\-otlotitutus of D'Orbign,v; but that species is representeclrvith a distinct acro-ventral
gloove, which rarely, if ever, appears in this, and the section given of its phragmocone is
very oval, rvhile in this it is almost circnlar. 'l'he trvo folms are, hor,vever, much allied,
though not specificall"r' the same. r havc scen onlv one Euglish specimen rvhich appears
to agrec t-ith B. ]-odotiunu,r.

Iocality. Abundant under Golden Cap, Lvure Reqis (Artrtii{). Shor.n Clitr', Lymc
Reqis (S"uerl.y). In Lon-er Lias, with Aunn. Rucklanrli, at Paulton, uear Bath,and u'ith
21. obtusu.s at IIatch, neal Tauuton (1[oorc). In Lorver Lias (middle part) near
Clrcltenliaur (,S1r'z c,l'/u,uI). hr Lou'cr Lias, rvith A. Turneri, near Bristol (Etoddart). In
Lorver Lias, '\tttt'iut (Pltillips); and Robin Hood's Bay, Yorkshire (Pfii,llryts).

Bnlr,uxrrtrs I\I 'uNDrBur,ulr, n. s. Pl. I, fig. 3.

Gttrrnu. Short, conical, arched uprvards; apex acute, usually striated on the dorsal
and ventral faces; two obscure lateral facettes extendecl and rvidening over the alveolar
region. 'I'ransverse section nearly circular, lvith the aris a little ercentric., and nearly
straight; the young forms similar to the full grorvn.

DIAGRAIT I7 .

Greatcst length observed, 2'5 inches; greatest diameter, less than 0'7 ; axis of
guard, 0'7.

r D'Orbigny twice rcfers to B. penici l latnd, once as the equivalent of . ts. i rregularis, Sch., and again

as n sYnonrtm of B. comprescus.
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t 'n''7"'rli0t:,s' Thc longest diameter at the ape\ of the' phragrnocone being taken at
l ' . " ' .  : l ;e  vct t t ra l  par t  is  46,  and the 'cJorsal  par t  5d;  the ar is  of  the suard 160.

3 7

I 'nnlc'oco.'{'. Quite straight, with a slightly o'al sectio',
'- ir: inclined 21o, ventro-dorsal inclination 23o. Septal clia.reter
Eri-. of the phragmocone half as long as the axis of the guarcl;
::rucs as long as the axis of the guard.

cncl inq in a spherule;
scvcn t irues the depth ;

alvcolirr. cavity three

olseruations. The substance of the guard is usually a clear, brown, calcareous
n ith large radiating pencils of fibres. In some specimens the striations near the
gather into interrupted longitudinal plaits, especially on the dorsal aspect. In one
the whole surface is marked by little riclgy swellings; in others quite smooth, except
the apex.

Among foreign specimens from Mokon, near Mezibres, mostly referred b;r lI. Hdbert
to B' breuds, var. B, Blainville, I have seen some which have the essential characters above
assigned, though generally somewhat compressed. Among thern one or two rnay be
chosen which fairly match our English examples. Speciro.n, of Lias Belemnites are
occasionally seen in foreign museums beariug the names of B. breu,irostris,D,Orb. (also
called B' curtus on plate x, figs. l-6, of this author's "Ierr. Jurassiqles,'Ancl B. rostri-

forntis (Qu'), which come near to our specimens. The forrner is kno*-' to nre b"r, many
examples, all of which are straight ; the latter is a somervhat oblique, not archecl, r.er..1,
slrort, compressed Belemnite, with acro-lateral grooves, ancl is rankecl u,noog the Belentnites
trQtartiti by Quensteclt. It seems, therefore, that a new clesignatio.r i-. necessar)- foi.
tlris not common fossil, for which the only synonym I can suggest is 3l. breuis, r,ar. B, in
part, of Blainville' It is not identical with what Prof. Morris mentions as B. breuirostris
from near Cheltenham.

si)al.,

apex

case

Ilear

Bnlnunrrns axcAvArus, n. s. pl. II, fig. 4.

Referenee. Buckland, 'Bridgewater Treatise,' p. 70, pl. xliv', fig. l4,Igg6, where it is
called B' breuis (?), a name previously employed for a very differeni species by Blainville.

Guenn. Rapidly tapering to a blunt end, with obscure lateral forro**. The axis
excessir-el,v short' Sections shorv the substance of the guard everywhere nearly of eclual
thickness, like the finger of a thick leather glove.

Localitg. rn Lo'ver Lias, near Bristol, with Amrn" Turneri
and Bath (Phillips). Foot of Black Venn, Lynre Regis, with a.

Proportions. The diameter, u d,heing taken at 100,
nsss-|sss than 100; thus in form somervhat reminding
texture is of the ordinary kind; transverse diameter less
especially toward the apex.

(Stoddart) ; lyme Regis
Bucltlandi (Doy).

the axis is of unexampled slrort-
us of Acanthoteutltis, though its
than tlie ventro-clorsal diameter.
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Prrn.q,cuoco\D. Unknown, excepting that its section was nearly circular, ancl that

its angle wirs altout 2Eo.
Irrcolit!. Lyrne Regis, from a calcareous bancl, probably in tire uppel' part of the

Lou-ey Lias. Dr. Bdchland's collection one specimen. Professor Philiips's collection, olle

sllr 'citr ien.

Bnr.,nuxrt'ns c,\LC,\R, n. s. PI. II, tig. ,.

Gu,tnn. Conoiclal, -rtraight, tapering to a irlturt ape-\ ; sicles planate,

inclined to one. urother' : \'cntral attcl c'ior'sal sttt'faces rottttcled ; the vetttral aspect
'l 'ranst-erse -.cction oblong, aris ven' sliort.

Proport ion.s. Ihe diarut.tcL. r r / .  l reing t lkett r i t  100, the aris is of altout

length : thc trausverse t l iauete'r aboti t  90.

somewhat

broadest.

the same

PgR.r.c;troco\E. Onlv part ial l ,r 'knonn. One specimen of Dr. Buckland's (f ig. 5,s")

shorvs sever.al close displacecl septa in the forrvard part. Its axis rnust have been five or

sir tirnes as long as that of the guard. In a specimen belonging to llr. C. l'Ioore, fronr

\Yeston, the alveolar parts of the guard are crushed over the alveolar chamber, as in the

specimen from Lyme (fig. 5, f ,f 
'); rvhether they contain any septa can only be known

liy making sections; and for this nlore specimens are reqtrired.

trocal,ity. Lyme Regis, from the Lower Lias beds, rvith Antntonites Bucklandi (Geol.

Suruey collection, No. 612). Weston, uear Bath, in Lower Lias, rvith A. Bucklandi'

(fuIoore's collection). The specimen Pl. II, fig. 5, l"', is fron the Belenrnite-beds at the

lrase of the trIiddle Lias of Lyme Regis. It mav possibly be of a different species (Geol.

Suruey collection, No. 613).

O(tseruatiorts. Irr general figure this Belemnite agrees with B. breuirostris of

D'Oi.bigny ('Pal. Fr. C6phalop.,' pl. x, figs. 1-6 ; on the plate it is called curtas), but

tliat species has distinct lateral grooves, $'hich tlo not appear on the English specimens.

It belongs to the {Jpper Lias of France and Germany; ours as yet appears to be confined

to oldel beds. There is also a resemblance to the incomplete specimen of, Belemnites

acuarius iit(cer figured by Quenstedt ('Cephalop.,' pl. xrv, figs. 27, 28, 29, 30) ; but

those figures irre cleficient of the extended ancl striated guard figured on the same plate

(p1. xx\', fig.. 21, 22). The striations are the effect of the decomposition r,vhich

has removecl the ape\. On the same plate fig. 25 represents an individual " der noch

die Verlungelung uicht hat," and fig. 26 another; from which it might be supposed that

such indivicluals as ouls rnay be incompl6te, and might, indeed, be subject to the same

elongation as those of Quenstedt. His specimens are from the uppermost bands of

the Lias of Heiningen, ours from the tower Lias.
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I irrrrrstrEs DE\s, Sinytson. Pl. II, f ig. 6.

Ile.fcrence. Beletnnites dens, Simpson, 'l'ossils of the Lias of Yolkshire,' 1855
::,-r figure).

Grun. " Length of guard not twice its width, much depressed, sicles straight;
:nclv stliated longitudinally, or corrugated and roughened most towards the blunt apex,
rrith small tubercles. Some are longer in propottion."

Iocality. " Lolver Lias, Robin l{ood's Bay, Yorhshire."
The above is the published description of the curious fossil of which I here preseut a

sketch, in hopes of being able to add more details hereafter. I have seen only otte

specirnen, which is in the Whitby I\fuseum. The striations are ]ike those seen on other

Ilelenrnites, as B. elongatus, and are original marks of structure left by the secreting

rnembrane, or periostracum, not the effect of decomposition, as in B. acuarius macer of

Quenstedt ('Cephalop.,' pl. xrv, figs. 27, 28, 29).

Br""^tntrns clAvArus, Btainuitle. Pl. III, fig. ?.

Re/erence. B, clauatus, Blainr-ilie, p. 97, pl. iii, fig. 12, I327.
B. pisti l ldftrmis, Sow., '  Min. Conch., '  p. 117, t. 5S9, f ig. 3, 1S28.
B. clauatus, Qaenstedt, 'Cephal.,'p. 398, t. xiii, fig. 19, 1S,19.
B. c lauatus,D'Orb., 'Pal .  Fr.  Terr.  Jurass., 'p.  103, t .  x i ,  f igs.  19-!3,

1 842.

Guenn. Very elongate, fusiform, contracted in all the region about the alveolar apex,
evenly sryollen between this and the apex, which is pointed. On the lateral faces of the
contracted parts of the sheath are traces, more or less distinct, of two longitudinal furrows,
rvhich cease on the expanded posterior part, and do not approach the apex.

Sections show the guard to be composecl, where it covers the phragmocone, and
for a certain space behind the alveolar cavitl, of pale, perishable, longitudinal laminre,
rvhich accounts for the frequent absence of those parts, and the production of the form of
Actinocamat, Mill. Transverse sections nearly circular, with traces of the grooves about
the alveolar region. With ege, the whole figure becomes more lanceolate, and thickens
over the alveolar region.

Ertreme length observed, 4 inches,
Proportions. The aris, in ordinary (middle-aged ?) specimens, is from fir'e to teu

times as long as the diameter at the alveolar apex. It is nearer to the ventral side; in
some specimens ver,y much so, in others very little.

PHnecuocor{D. In a specimen discovered by Mr. Day at Lyme Regis (Pl. II, fig. 7, s)
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the phrnrrrrccone is seen in section, and thirty septa are traceable in a length of 0.6 inch.
Tlin- are converted to iron-pyrites, and seem to be single plates with long flanges. The
conotheca is traceable, covered by the thin expansion of the guard. fQuensteclt (, Jura,,
1r. 137) conjectured that Ortltoceratites elongatus of De la Beche might be the phragmocone
of this species, with its septa very much further apart than is usual in the genus. But
that fossil constitutes the Xiploteuthis of Huxley.l The alveolar angle is 18o or 20o, but
b,\' conipression often appears larger.

Tariat'ions. Considerable in respect of the general form and degree of compression
the guarcl, the excentricity of its aris, and the distinctness of the two lateral furrows
the lor'ver part of the alveolar region. (For notices of these circlmstances, see
0, 7, 3.)

a. Gualcl l-ith ottlr- \'crv faint traces of latcral furrols, and the aris [ut ]ittle
ercerrtric

fi Guard clistinctll marked on thc ali'eolirr rcgiou witir tn-o narron, furrou,s, rvhich
r-anislt ott the erpattclccl postcrior piirt. Aris but little excentric. Transverse sections
ven- s l ight l r -or-al .

Yourtg specinletls are elegantlv fusiform, and rvithout lateral furrows; with ege,
lamitlr are added over all the surface, so as to elongate the apicial region and carry
back its sr ollen part, while in front of this the long, generally furrowed part is of nearl,v
equal diameter. Substance a clear yellowish spar, often white externally, easily decom-
posing in the contracted part, so as to lose the alveolar portion.

y. Guard compressed, marked with trvo lateral furrorvs ; axis excentric, owing to the
thickening of the outer layers on the dorsal aspect. This appears to be the B. spadio a,i
of Simpson's 'Lias Fossils,' p. 30.

8. Guard subcylindrical, without lateral furrows ; aris verv excentric. (Probably B.
.fusteolus, Simpson,' Lias Foss.')

'I'he varieties 7 and 3 are not in general so much contracted in the post-alveolar region
as the others.

Oltsertatittns, Sowerby, who gives good figures, observes, " ft is very possibly the
)'oullg of Belentnites elongatus." The remarh is not applicable to the fossil which he
figures under tliat name, but there are elongate subcylindrical forms at Lyrne Regis,
rvhich tua,r' perhaps, on further reseatch, be proved to belong to this species grown old.
The geological range does not, according to present information, reach the Upper Lias in
England.

Iocalities. In Lower Lias, Hatch, near Taunton, with Ammon,ites rari,costatus and
A. obtusus (Tfoore). In the upper part of the Lower Lias, uuder Huntcliff, Yorkshire
(Pfi'r,llips). In the upper part of the Lower Lias of Robin Hood's Bay, Yorkshir e (plrtllips,
Cullen). In the Belernnite-bed at the base of Middle Lias, Golden Cap, Lyme Regis
('4nning, Dog, Etlr,eridge, Philldps). In ironstone-beds east of Staithes, top of Middle
Lias, Yorkshire (Pft,illips).

of
in
a ,
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Birruxrrts corrpREsSUS, 9tahl. PI. III, f ig. 8.

R{erenee. Belemnites compressus, Stahl, 'Correspondenzblatt der Wiirt. Landrv.
Vereins,' pl. xxxiii, fig. 4, 1824,

B. Fourneli,anus, D'Orb., , Tem. Jur.', p. 97, pl. x, figs. Z-14, I B4Z.
B. contpress?ts, Quenstedt, 'Cephal.,' p. 405, pl. xxiv, figs. lS, 19, lE4g.

Guann. Much compressed, expanded posteriorly, and ending in an obtuse or rounclecl
apex; anteriorly contracted, and sometimes quadrate over the alveolar region. In some
specirnens the obtuse point is replaced by a cavity plaited at the edges, as in B. umbdticatus
of Blainville. From the apex a short broad groove proceeds nearly along the middle of
c'ach side, and extends towards the alveolar region. On that region one distinct, narrow,
dorso-lateral groove appears, and extends towards the apex; a short broad groove is also
seen in some specimens on the anterior part of the ventral face of the alveolar region.

Transverse sections show an oval outline and a nearly central axis.

. Greatest length observed, 2 inches ; but it grows to greater length. (Quenstedt,
'Cephal.,' pl. xxir', fig. 18.)

Proportions. The diameter, u d, at the aper of the alveolus being taken at 100, the
ventral part is 48, the dorsal 52, the transverse diarneter 75, and the axis about 300.
This proportion of the axis varies; the individuals rvith longest axis are supposed by
D'Orbingy to be males.

Psne.cuocoNa unknown. The alveolar angle is 28o.
Variations, Considerable, in regard to the completeness of the grooves and striations

and the degree of expansiou near the apex. A curious monstrosity occurs among IIr.
Moore's specimens from llminster. In some specimens from Lyme two parallel narrow
grooves appear on each side; in others one broad shallow groove only.

Locali'ty. Lyme Regis, in Belerirnite-beds of Middle Lias (Geol. Buruey). Glaston-
bury, in Middle Lias (On/ord Museunr,). Ilminster, Middle Lias (Moore). I have seen
no specimen on the coast of Yorkshire.

BEr,Eurrrus BREvrFoRMrs, voltz. Pl. IV, figs. g A, g B, l0a, I0 n, 10 c, 10 o.

Reference. B. breu'form'is,Yoltz,'obser. s. B6lem .i p. 48, pl. ii, figs. 2, B,
B . breuiformis amaltlt e,i,Quenstedt,, Cephal.,' p. 40 b, pl. xxiv, figs.

1849.

Guenn. Short, lanceolate, cylindroidal, subtetragonal, tapering to a pointed
rvhich is more or less recurved towards the back.

4 ,  1 S 3 0 .
2 l -23,

surnmit,

,41
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Longitudinal sections show the axis to be always more or less curved, especially

rueal the ape\, anrl nearer to the ventral than the dorsal face; much lteal'er torrards the

{r[)e\. 'I 'rAnsverse sections show a tendency to flatness of the sides, so as to give an

irpl)rorich to a certain squareness in the outline. Diameters nearly equal.

Size rarely exceeding 2 inches; diameter rarely exceecling 3 of an inch.

Proporti,ons. The nonnal diameter being 100, the ventrai part of it is 37, the dorsal

part 63; the transverse diameter is also I00 (more or less). The axis, 200 to 300.

PnucuocoNu. Obliclue, u-ith a circular section, more or less inflected towards the

apex, and tern:inated b,r' a spliericle. Concamerations Drlrlrerous ; siphon not affecting the

sutnles of the ccl ls. . \nglc !5'  to :7".

t

\ - , rRt l t r rs.  Acc, l ' r l inq to

r l r ( ) l 'u thatr  t i t t r  i r rd iv i t lu i i ls  f i 'out

l l .  \-oltz, who describccl t l i is specics aftcr inspection of

Gundcrshofen, in L pper Lias, three r-arieties occllr :

(.t) Guartl sornc^l'hat tlcprcssed, its surnmit acutely conical, without distinct

inffcrion or fulrou's (\-oltz, pl. i i, fig. 2).
(n) Surlmit submucronate (\roltz, pl. i i, fiS. 4).
(c) Surnnit mucronate, axis very near the ventral side (Voltn, pI. ii, fig. 3).

Obseruations. The species called breui/ornres by Yoltz, if allowed to include all the
varieties which have been referred to it, must be quoted from ]Iiddle Lias, Upper Lias,
and Inferior Oolite. Yoltz supposes that Belentnites Lreuis, vAr. B, of Blainville (p1. iii,
fig. 2), may be identical rvith B. breui/ornis, var. c, Yoltz; and as far as the figure of
Blainville is evidence, his opinion seemed just. But br late researches of M. H6bert, who
iias examined many specimens of the varietv mentioned by Blainville, it seems to be
reallv a distinct species, for which the nauie of breuis ma.y be retained. This author is of
olrittion that B. breuis, D'Orb. ('Pal. Frang., pl. ix, figs. 1-7 ; in the text it is called
Il. altbreuiatus), is identical with the species of Voltz.

\--lntrrrEs. I possess some half-dozen individuals of this species from Lyme Regis,
soule of u irich \yere collected by myself from the Belemnite-bed, under Golden Cap ; others
supplied bv Jliss Anuing, probably from the same locality. From Gundershofen M. Voltz
was so good as to send me five specimens, showing the varieties A, B, c, which he
includes in the species. M. H6bert also sent me a larger series from the sarne place. It
is evident that these all correspond, the English specimens being chiefly of the first variety
(e) of Voltz. All agree in a lanceolate figure, with an approach to cylindrical section (or
a little planate on the sides), and in a summit quite free from systematic grooves. The
ape\ tends to recurvation (and in var. n, c of Voltz to submucronation). The points of
doubt lvhich arise on comparison of specimens from England and Germany are unim-
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r' ::altt, but there are peculiaritics in the dcscription of ]I. \-oltz rvhich seem to require
aiic:riion. He notices in his r-arietv e the phrarrnot'(rnc rs sensiblv curvecl towards the
rr ' l tn i ls ide;  in  a sect ionof  aspecimenfromGundersholcn I t in t l  th is  curvatureras ( indeed
i.:s tigures (p1. 7i, D" and o"') show it to be) very slight. I-Ic ucntions also a curvature
'il tlte axis of the guard, and it appears in the figures quoted; it is orrl'r- just traceable in
rur- specimen. There is no sensibld change of figure from youth to irse. ercept that the
dianieter grows larger in proportion.

In his variety n (Yoltz, fig. 4, n) he figures the axis as decidedly curvecl, antl passing
vcry near to the ventral face in all the posterior parts; the phragmocone is representecl as
very sensibly curved ; neither in B nor c are either ventral or lateral grooves. 'lhese varieties
ru'e not larger than var. A. In specimens which I possess from the Eston l{ab Ironstorie-
beds, Prees, and Glastontrttry, these characters are found precisely as in Voltz's figure
and description, except as to the lateral grooves, which are traceable, rnore or less
distinctly, in most cases. These individuals are larger than any of the specimens
of Voltz, and correspond in rnagnitude with others from Alderton, in Gloucestershire,
in which the lateral grooves are quite distinct. Admitting all these forms to belong to
the species so well examined by M. Yoltz, we have the following result for the British
deposits :

Y,tn. a : vi1r. A, Voltz. Guard having an acnte conical tclnrination, rvithout
distinct inflexion or grooves. Phragmocoue very slightly incun'ed (Pl. I\-, fig. Lr, n).

.Loealtty. In nngland, the Belemnite-bed under Golden Cap, Lymc Regis, base of

Micldle Lias; in Germany, Gundershofen, Upper Lias.

Ven. B ,-'Var. r, c, Voltz. Guard terminated by a summit more or less prominent,
acute, and inflected towards the back; no clistinct lateral grooves. Phragmocone clis-
tinctly incurved (Pl. IV, fig. 10 e).

Iocal'ity. In Bngland, Prees, Salop, in Middle Lias (iVorton). Eston l{ab,
Yorkshire, in ironstone of the Middle Lias (Pltillips). Glastonbury, in I'Iiddle Lias
(Plti,lli,ps).

Ven. -1. Guarc'L terminated by n snbmucronate summit, more or less prontinent

from the ventral half of the substance, and more or less inflected towards the back"

Lateral furrolvs near the back al'ways traceable (Pl. IV, fig" 10 n, L0 c, 101).

Greatest length observed , 2'5 inches ; greatest diameter, 0'6 inch.

LongitLrdinal sections show the axis to be excentric, arched, and much nearer to the

ventral side, remarkably so at the apex of the phragmocone, least so towards the apex of

the guarcl. Transverse sections show the sides to be flattened, so that the sparr"r- substance

is thinner there over the alveolus. The lateral grooves at the apex are continued more or

less distinctly into these flattened spaces.
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Pttn.lcttoco\H, arched, ending in a spherule; angle 27" in the antelior part; nearly
30' tou-alds the apex. 'Iransverse section nearly circular. Septa frequent.

If it be found eventually desirable to separate these varieties, it rvill be best, I
cr-rnceit'e, to make the division so as to insulate the variety c, which appears to me rather
itttleterntinate, and to resemble the young of other species too much to be.quite satis-
factorily identified among the Lyme specimens.

Iocal'it'ies. Alderton, Glouce:tershire, in marlstone (Phitti,ps). Bredcin Hiil, marl-
stone (Etricklancl). Eston Nab, and East of Staithes, Yorkshire, in ironstone above the
marlstone (Phillilts). Ihuinster, in marlstone of }liddle Lias (Moore); this is shorter
and stouter than usual.

SvNo:qnts. D'Orbignv refers the fossils figurecl bv him pl. ix, figs. 1-7,tothis species,
expressh'referring to \-oltz, pl. ii, figs. 2, 3, 4. FIe calls it in the text B. abbreuiatus
of lliller ancl Son-et'lr.r-; on the plnte ancl in the tert it is entitled B.breuis, Blainville.
Authors who clttotL' D'Orbiqnv iu the 'Pal. Flang.' should observe the difference of the
llalllcs on the plates antl in thc test. The specitnen figured by D'Olbigny does not well
agree rvitli \-oltz's species ; it is larger, has no trace of lateral furrows, and according to the
rlrau-ing a straight-sided phragmocone, witir a decidedly oval section. That it was one of
tlie r-arieties included by Miller in his B. abbreuiatus may be readily supposed. It is
not the exact equivalent of B. breui,/orntis amaltfi,e'i of Quenstedt (pl.xxiv, figs. 21-28),
rvhich has furrows near the apex, but is rather comparable to B. breuifurmi,s, Quenstedt
'Cephal.,'pl.xxvii, figs.22-27 ; (8. Gingensr,s of Oppel), an Oolitic rather than Liassic
form, of the South of England, which u'i[ be noticed immediately.

Bnr.,nunrrns GrNeENSrs, Oppel. pl. V, fig. 11.

Referenc'' 
.u';{::;;,'{{^:{:rmis' Quenstedt' 'cephalop"' p' 428, t' xxvii, fis''

B. Gingens,is, Oppel, ' Jura,' p. 362, 1850.

Gtann. Short, conoidal, contracted, and curving rapidly to an acute, produced, sub-
rlucronate, rather recurved summit ; no distinct grooves about the summit; no distinct
flattenine of the sides.

sections show the general outline nearly circular, the
antl veru near the ventral face.

Greatest length observed (the edge being very thin)

axis very excentric and archecl,

under 2j inches ; greatest dia-
meter, under f;.

Proportions. The cliameter at the apex of the phragmocone being 100, the ventral
radius is about 30, the dorsal 70; the axis varies between 160 and 210; the diameters
are nearly equal.

PsnacuocoNlt. Ineurvate, with an angle of 28o, and a nearl,v circular section. Septa
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nunerous, distant from each other about jth of the cliameter.
form, quite free frour the erternal layer of the conotheca, and
r-rn'n shell (a single plate?). The flanges are short.

Ioeality. In the Inferior Oolite of Dundry Hill, with Ammonites
(.Bristol lfuseurn). In the same beds at Wotton-under-ndge, Frocestu
Bridport (Phllryts). I.[ear Che]tenham (Buckman).

Obseruations. The specimens figured are, without doubt, to be referred to the species
first separated from the ordinary breu'formis by Oppel. I have seen foreign eramples.
The figures given by Quenstedt show some degree of lateral compression, but I cannot
doubt the identity of his species with ours from Gloucestershire and Somersetshire.
D'Orbigny's figures ('Terr. Jru.,' pl. ix, figs. 1 and 3), which are said to be from the
Upper Lias, agree with our specimens well enough, but the transverse section of the
phragmocone (fiS. 4) is so remarkably oval that, if not due to compression, there must be
some mistake. The phragmocone is represented in fig. 2 of the same plate, as quite
straight on the ventral side.

Bnr-,nuxrrns rNsculprus, il. S. Pl. V, figs. 12,13.

Re/erence. (I can find no satisfactory figure or description of this Belemnite.)

Guenn. Short, conoidal, tapering rapidly to a produced, submucronate, somewhat
recurved summit, from which two broad, shallow, lateral furrows proceed, grorving less
distinct over the alveolar region.

Transverse sections show the outline to be nearly circular, but flattened more or less
on the sides; the axis very excentric towards the ventral face, and arched. Sometimes
the dorsal aspect is widest, sometimes the ventral ; it is flattened sometimes on the ventral
f.ace, as in B. uentroplanus of Voltz.

A section taken lengthways shows the axis to be excentric, and arched in accordance
with the reflected apex.

Greatest length observed (edge of aperture very thin), 3| inches i greatest breadth, less
than 1 inch.

Proportions. The diameter at the apex of the phragmocone being 100, the ventral
radius is 42, the dorsal 58, the axis 120.

PsnecuocoNn. Very oblique, arched, with a circular cross section. Conotheca con-
centrically undulated on the ventral face; concamerations ilurlerous ; angle m. 28o.
Septal diameter eight or even nine times the depth. Axis of phragmocone traced to twice
the length of the axis of the guard. Fifty septa in three quarters of an inch from the
apex of the phragmocone.

trocality. Inferior Oolite, with Anmonites Hunzplregsianus,Dundry (Sunders), fig. 12.
'l

Siphuncle marginal, monili-
completely bordered by its

Hump/treys'ianu,s
Hill, Cam Down,
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In the tias of Lyme Regis occurs very rarely an allied form represented in fig. 13,
ti'orn specinens in the cabinet of Mr. Goodhall, inspected many years since. I only
kuorv tlie erterior of these examples. A longitudinal section of another specimen from

DIAGRAI\{ 18.

Lyme, preserved in the collection of the Bristol Institution, shows hor,v short is the axis of
the guard (Diagram 18). This Belemnite is not mucronate. If additional specimens
come to my hands, I hope to determine its characters.

Bnr,nuNrrrs LATTsuLcATUS, 11. s. Pl. V, fig. 1.1.

Re/erence. (I can find no satisfactory figure or description of this Belemnite.)

Grrnn. Short conoidal, a little compressed, tapering rapidly in a curve on the ven-
tral side to an obtuse recurved summit, from rvhich two broad, distinct, dorso-lateral
grooyes proceed, rvidening over the alveolar region, and marginecl on the dorsal side by a
distinct ridge.

Eections. The ventral aspect somewhat 'wider than the dorsal.
Proportions. Tiie diameter (u d) at the apex of the phragmocone being 100, the ventral

radius is about 45, the clorsal 55, the axis 180, the transverse diameter 94.
PnnacuocoNE. Not distinctlyobserved.
Loeal'ity. Upper Lias of Whitby, the specimen figured (Phillips). Iu the Museum

of the Yorkshire Phil. Soeiety is a specimen resembling this in general figure, but
more slender, and with only short dorso-lateral grooyes.
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Brr,nuxrrns pAxrr,r,osus, Ec/tlot/teinz. pl. VI, fig. lb.

Reference. Belemnites paaillosus,inpart, Schlotheim, 'Taschenb.,' pp. b I and Z0,1B1B.
, , Yoltz,'B6lemnites,' p. b0, pl. vi, fig. 2, and

pl. vii, fr1, 2, 1630.
Zieten,'lVurternb.,'p. 29, pl. xxiii, fig. 1,1 880.

B. Bruguierianus, D'orb., 'Pal. I'r. Terr. Jurass.,' p. g4, t. r-ii, figs. 1-J.
The plate is really numbered pl. vi, and the name on it is Beleittnites
n'iger, also given on pl. v to another species . LBAZ.

B.paaillosus amaltlrei,Quenstedt,'cephal.,'p.402,p1. xxiv, 1,2,4-g, 1g.4g.
B. paailloszs, Oppel, 'Jura,' p. 1bZ, L8b6.

Gulnn. Smooth, elongate, cylindroidal, convexo-conical towards the summit, which
is often subtruncate or even concave, and marked by two short latero-dorsal smooth
furrows, and in most cases by one or more medio-dorsal strire, and sometimes one medio-
ventral short stria.

Sections shorv the axis to be nearly straight in all the young forms, only bending near
the apex in the older exanrples. The aris is a little ercentric.

Greatest length of axis, 3] inches, and of whole guarcl, 6; inches ; diameter at apex of
alveolus not erceeding 1 inch.

The young have nearly ihe same general figure ancl proportions as the adult indi-
viduals, and exhibit the' same diversities as to compression, and sometimes assume a
subhastate shape. In very young forms the proportion of the axis of the guard is folncl
to be somewhat less than in those of middle age. Thus in a specimen from Wurtem-
burg the proportion in the youngest guards is 260, but in the same full-gror,vn
individual 380.

Proportions. The diameter (o d) at the apex heing 100, the ventral radius is 40 to
45,the dorsal 55 to 60, the axis about BbO to 4J0.

PnnacuocoNE. Straight (or very nearly so), with a nearly circular section, the sides
meeting at an angle of 22o to 24"; conotheca distinctly striated, the straight strim
bifurcate toward the ventral region (Voltz) ; chambers rather shallow, numerous, their septa
almost directly transverse. (See figures of great value in Voltz, pl. vii, fig. Z.) The
depth of the chambers is one seventh of their diameter. The axis ends in a spherule.

In a specimen from Ilminster the septa are traced in section through a length on tle
axis of the phragmocone equal to half that of the axis of the guard. These septa are to
be counted to above 60 in a space of 1+ inch, the anterior septa being broken off from
their flanged extremities, and lost; the flanged extremities remain on the yentral side.
Broken septa occur within others which are not broken.
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Iocalitie.s. In }liddle Lias (marlstone), at Tilton-on-the-Hill, Liecestershire; Cay-
tlrorlr, in Lincolnshire, Belvoir Castle, and Oakham (P/r,i,llips). In illiddle Lias (marl-
stonc . Ilruinster (Moore). In Middle Lias (marlstone), Staithes, Yorkshire (Pltillips).

Obsersatiorts. The history of this interesting Belemnite is contained in specimeus
frorn the marlstone and Upper Lias, to which, as far as yet appears, its geological
period is limited. Voltz, indeed, quotes a specimen from Oolite nea Caen. The British
localities are almost exclusively in marlstoro ; the foreign stations include Upper Lias, in
llturtemburg. Variations are sensible in the guard, in regard to the transverse section,
rvhich is sonretimes a little compressed; the geueral figure, rvhich is occasionally a little
srvollen torvarcls thc apex, and souretimes bent rtpwarcls ; aud the terminal grooves and
strire, which iatter on the clorsal and ventral faces are sometimes distinct and sometimes
whollv rvanting. Occasionallv there are seyeral of these. and in tiris case they may be
due to decomposition of thc lirnrinc. The lateral groo\-cs are aln-ar-s short, and usually
verv distinct. In the interior the aris of the guard is utore or lcss excentric than the
proportions given abor-c. I'he sides of the phragrnocone, if not quite straight, as Voltz

DIAGRA}I 19.

affirms, are uearer to straightness than is usual when the axis is exeentrie. In D'Orbigny's
fig. 5, the phragmocone is more incurved than is at all usual. Natural sections lengthways
of this Belemnite are rather frequent in the ventro-dorsal plane, which, near the aper, is
sometimes marked lry n real fissure.

Mr. Moore's large collection of these Ilminster Belemnites contains phragmocones in

different conditions of exposure, froru which several facts of interesi can be gathered,
as the accompanying diagrams (19, 20) may show.
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DIAGR.{]I  20.

In the fir'st place, some traces of growth lines appear on the alveolar cAvit.r,, aud thin
ln'ers adhering to the conotheca, which indicate the terminal eclge of the guard to have
lrcetr in the form seen sideways at /, dorsally at d, and in front at o (Diagram 20). \ert
the conothecal surface itself shows the structure lines; the dorsal aspect as in r/', the side
aspect as in f , enlarged in /'i and the ventral aspect as in a'(Diagram l9). The
points to remark are the bifurcation of the arched side lines in l" before passing over the
front in u"; the numerous transverse strim in a' are from 6 to 8 to each concameration ;
and the undulated outline which the phragmocone deprived of conotheca presents (Dia-
gram L0 u') The transverse strim in u' are not so numerous in the smaller parts of the
conotheca; there are only very faint longitudinal medio-dorsal lines ; the siphuncle makes
no distinct appearance erternally. The sides of the phragmocone are nearly straight; it
is terminated by u distinct and rather large spherule. The angle is about 20' (l9o to
23"); the cross section s nearly circular. 'Ihe ercentricity of the alveolar ape\ variable, in
some specimens very slight. A gentle retral wave in each septum on the siphuncular line.

Bunlrxrrns AprcrcuRvAru s, Blaonaille. pl. VI, fg. 16.

Relference, Belemn'ites ap'ic'icaraatus, Blainville, 'M6m. sur les B6lemnites,' p. ?6,
pl. ii, fig. 6, 1827.

Guenn. Elongate, compressed, smooth. Alveolar region compressed, expanding towards
the aperture ; apicial region convexo-conical, obliquely inclined or even bent towards the
back, marked by two latero-dorsal furrows, extending a short distance from the summit,
and two still shorter, telminal, latero-ventral grooves. Between these four grooves are
often sharp short plaits. In very perfect specimens the whole apicial region is minutely
ornamented by longitudinal striations, which nea the apex are straight and even con-
tinuous, but elsewhere undulate and anastomose. The anterior part of the alveolar region
is sometimes roughly striated. Of the plaits at the summit, the medio-ventralis often
very short and sharp.

Sections show the apicial line almost straight, nearer to the ventral face; the succes-
sively superposed laminre of growth very distinct, the fibres faint, oblique, and sornewhat
curved near the apex; the substance honey-yellow spar. The ventral region is generally
broadest, the sides of the alveolar portion are usually flattened. This species sometimes
cracks naturally along the lateral faces.
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Greatcst lt 'ngth obsert'ed, 5'5 inches. ; greatest diameter, 0'Bb ; axis of guard,4 inches.
prry'ortio,ts. The diameter (o d) at the alveolar apex being 100, the ventral radius

is  37 to40,  the c lorsal radius 60to 63,  thediameter f romsic letos ide BB,  ax is  4b0 to 000.

Pltn-t cuocoNE. Oblique, incurved ventrally, rvith oblique septa, and an elliptically
collrpressed section; the dorsal and ventral faces (curved) inclined at an algle of 2go, the
latelal faces (straight) at 2 5o. On the alveolar shell the dorsal region is defined by n
somewhat prominent longitudinal line. If the cliameter (u d) of the largest chamber be
taken at 100, the diameter from side to side : 90, the depth of the chamber : 12, and the
longest side of the alveolus 300. The axis of the plrragmocone : half the axis of the guard.

-Localities. Tiie Belenrnite-becl, base of }liddle Lias, at foot of Golden Cap, Lyme
Regis (JIiss Anning). Cireltenharn (Sl.ickland).

obsertcttions. Describecl br-Bronguiart as from Lvme Resis in 1E26. It has been
referrecl bt' D'Orbigrtv to Il. co/it?re.\.*us of ll lainville, but its true affinity is to B.
r:lonlJatttt as gir.etl ltr-Sowerbr', attd to B. pa.til losus of Yoltz. It varies as to the deqree of
latelal compression and as to tlie tenuinal plaits and strie.

IlErErrsrrEs trLo\GArus, Sorcerbg. Pl. VII, fig. I?.

Re/erettce. Sorverby, 'Min. Conch., 'p. lZ8, t .  bg0, f ig. 1, 1828.

Quenstedt ,  'Cephal . , '  p .  402,  t r .24,  f ig .  B,  1849.
Huxley, in 'Memoirs of the Geological survey,' I,Ionograph II, pl. i,

f igs. 2, 3, 1864.

Gulnn, Rather compressed, cylinclroiclal about the apex of the phragmocone, thence
tapering in regular sweep to the acute-augled point, and expanded torvards the aperture;
tlorso-lateral grooves distinct for only one fourth or one third of the length of the axis,
thence obscurely prolonged into the somervhat flattened sides ; small plaits, striations, and
granulations on the surface, especially near the apex ; no ventral furrow; axis a little
ercentrie, most so at the apex of the phragmocone.

Sections show the axis excentlic, rvithin a slightly oval outline, and nearly straight.
The larqcst inclividual yet observed is the fine specirnen figured by Sowerby, and now

preset'r-eci jn tire Blitish Museum, which is complete from the apex to the last or nearly
the last scpttitu of the chambered cone, and measures l0iinches in length. Of this the
aris of the gtralti is about 3 inches, that of the phragmocone nearly 8 inches; longest
diameter of section at tl:e apex of phragmocone, 0'9 inch. My smallest specimen from
Lyme Regis rneasures 0'3S inch diarneter, and 1'6b long.

In this young individual the lateral grooves are quite distinct, and continued to the
acutely tapered apex; trvo strire appear on the dorsal aspect at the apex, and one small
plait on the ventral aspect.

Proporlions. Taking the dorso-ventral diameter at 100, the ventral rarlius is 40, the
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diameter ,  94;
age anil range

345.

the axis of the guard is about 800,
of natural var.iation. In my smallest

5 1

PnnacuocolrE. Bxcentric; transverse section a tittle oblong, lonqitlulinal section alittle incurved, angle 2bo.
Localities. Crick Tunnel, specimen

Etheridge). Cheitenh am (Etricktand).
Yorkshire coast.

-figured (Eowerlty). Belemnite_berl, Lrlne (Doy,
I have not seen this species in the strata of the

obseruations' There is no certain knowledge of the specimens which se^,ecl JIr.Ililler for the type of this species, nor is the figure which lre gives, or the descriptio'
rvhich accompanies it, at all critical. rn fact, they have been interpreted so variously,
and referred to so many different species, as to be of little or no authority. Iyo grooves
are mentione'{ on the guard, which is merely described as ', slender, tapering to a conical
point"' The figure of i\{r. Sowerby is taken from a fine specimen now in the British
Museum, and gives a good general representation of the fossil. The description, how-ever, is not only incomplete, but inexact on an important point. ,, SlendeE cylindrical
in the middle, gradually expancling to a broacl base ore \rav, ona tapering to a point the
other ; rorrd, ancl free from ifun'oas ; the chamberecl cavitv two thircls of the length of theshell"' The localities quoted are Charmouth, Bath, Crick'Iunnel, all in the Lias. Instead
of being " free from furrows," the specirnen has the usual trvo dorso-lateral grooves near
the apex clearly defined; on the ventral aspect at the apex is a little elevatecl irlait, but nofurrow' By these characters it belongs io the notorul group of the ,,pauillosi 

i, thesection of the guard is not quite round, even in old .p*.iir.ns, but always a little com-
pressed, often sensibly so when young, with an excentric axis; the apex is more acute
than is usual with B' pandltosz.s, and the phragmocone is ver,v much more extended than
in that species.

The figure given in the monograph of the Geological Survey, already referred to,
agrees with the specimen in the British l\{useum and with several in -y o*n collection
sent me from the " Belemnite Becl " of Lyme Regis by Miss Anning. For the clrawings
on Plate VII, which represent the original specimen in the hancls of Sowerby, I amindebted to Mr' I{' lvoodward. Adopting the specimens preserved in the British Museum
and in Jermyn Street for types of the adult, I have attenipted, chiefly by help of the spe-cimens in my own drawers, to trace the younger form*, un.l determine the limits of varia-tion to rvhich the species is subject; but I urrr not sufficiently provided with specirnens,
especially for. sections.

rn a specimen from upper Lias, in mv collcction, which has the distinct lateral grooves
and the external characters of 3. elongatus, there is a small, naruow, cleep, stria on theventral aspect, close to the apex, and another on the opposite dorsal urp..i. rn another
example, also from the lJpper Lias, and in nry collection, both the clorsal and ventral sur-
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faces are distinctly rnarked with one stria from the apex, so that if these be regarded as

furrorvs, tlie apicial region is quadri-sulcate. The apices are in each case nore pointed
rrncl rrrore recuryed than is usual with B. pac'illosus. A longitudinal section of the former

syrecinrcn shows the axis of the guard most excentric at the apex of the phragmocone, and

tlie voungest (included) forms to have been relatively much shorter than the older.

In the accompanying sketches (Diagram 21) the srnaller one shows the proportions of

the sheath in the youngest traceable form of this specirnen ; the larger shows il middle-age

DIAGRA}'I 2I.

\

form (D) included in a third a full-grown specimen, whose probable extension is given.

In the three cases the proportion of the axis of the guard to the normal diameter (u, d),

taken at 100, is 140 for the youngest, 260 for the middle-age, 300 for the full-grown.

The proportion of the rvhole length of the guard to the contemporaneous length of the

axis is in, the first case 260, in the second 180, and in the thircl (inferred, not measured)

it is nearly the same. In the first case the length of the whole guard. is to its greatest

diameter about as 200 to 100, in the second about 350 to 100, and this proportion is not

materially altered with further growth.

\
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l , i :  .  r r \ ITES Bucxr - rsD l ,  n .  s .  P l .  \ - I I I ,  f i g .  1S .

I?lferenee. Belentnites oualis, Buchland,'Briclgerv. Treatise,'r 'ol. i i ,  p.69, pl. r l iv',

: . i :  7 ,  S,  1E36;  and 'Br idgew.  Treat ise , 'vo l .  i i ,  p .71,  p l .  h i ,  f igs .  7 .  S,  1E58.

Cir-rrn. Slender, smooth, subhastate by reason of a gentle sn-elling torvqrd the end,

u.liich is convexo-conical and somer,vhat obtuse, the sides meeting at au angle of about

ii', t-ith scarcely a trace of strire or grooves.
Transverse sections are nearly circular, and show the arial line nearer to tlie ventral

'irle, shich in some specimens is slightly but distinctly flattened-

Greatest length'observed 5'15 inches, of which the axis of the guard occupies

l.tlO; the chambered part of the phragmocone appears to occupy the remaining portion

,,f the length (3.15 inches). The greatest diameter below the apex of the alveolar

r,ar-ity 0'50 inch.
Proporti,ons. The ventro-dorsal diameter at the alveolar apex being 100, the trans-

\-erse diameter is 96, the ventral radius about 43, the dorsal radius about 57; aris, 4E0

in young, 300 in old.

PsneeuocoNE. Insufficiently'knoln fi'om Dr. Bucklancl's figure, which represents

it r,vith nearly straight sides meeting at an angle of :So, and septal intervals about |th
of their diameter-an ordinary proportion.

Locali,ties. Golden Cup, Lyme Regis, from the Belemnite-bed ()Ii.*s Anning, Plillips).

The first specimen figured by Dr. Buckland was in the collection of }Iiss Philpotts.

In IJpper Lias (sandy part), Blue Wick (P/ti,ttips). It has not occttrred to rrre in the

Midland Lias, nor do I frnd it in the large series of Belemnites from the vicinity of

Banbury belonging to 1\[r. Stuttard.

This species has no stight analogy Lo Belemn'ites aentro-ltlanus of Yoltz ('Obs. sur les

B6lem.,'pl. i ,f ig. 10), and to B.unrb,i l i ,catus of Blainvil le ( 'M6m. sttr lesB6lem.,'pl. xi,

fig. 11). possibly they are all one species; for the umbilication of the end and the

ventral flattening toward the end are not constant characters, and are not absent from

sorne English specimens of 3. Bucklandi' which I have examined'

Obseruations. The opinion of Dr. Buckland, that the extinct Belemnites and the

lir.ilq Sepiadre agreed in possessing an ink-bag, was corroborated by the discovery of

the .p..i111.n figured in his 'Bridgewater Treatise,' and copied fig. 18, Pl. VIII

of this Essay. The collection of Miss Philpotts contained this, at that time, " unique

specimen," ivhich presents, in a somewhat indistinct roundish mass, what remains of

the ink-bag in the anterior part of the phragmocone. " A fract'u;te at tt' shol's the

chambered areolre of the alveolus. ,Lt e the thin, conical, anterior, horny sheath originates

in the edge of the calcareous sheath, and. extends to e". The surface of this anterior

sheath exhibits wavy transverse lines of growth ; it is much decomposed, slightly nacreous,
o 8
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ancl flattenecl lrr-pressure. Within this anterior conical sheath the ink-bag is seen at e,

souren'hat rlecornposed, and partially altered to a dark gray colour." ('Bridgewater
' l ' r 'cat ise, 'r-ol.  

i i ,  p. 69, nd. 1; and vol.  i i ,  p. 71, Bd. 2.) The treatise just referred to

contains sn'eral good representations of ink-bags, supposed to be of the "Beleuno-sepia,"
n'hich nray have belonged to this species. The fine, almost complete, fossil animal figured

bv Prof. Huxley ('Mem. Geol. Surv.,' Monogr. II, pl. i, fig. 1) is not dissimilar to the

sliecimen in Miss Philpotts' Collection, in all the sheath and phragmocone, but it is

believed to belong to a different species.

The name assigned to this species in the 'Bridges-ater Treatise' by Dr. Buckland,

having been alreadv emplor-ed by Blainville fol a verv different form, cannot be re-

tained. Neitlier "8. untbi/icutus" nor "3. uetttro-1tlnitu.s" appears very suitable or of deter-

rttinate applicatiolr. so that, perhaps. the eriqencies of tiie case lnav be best rnet by a ne\\'

l ralne, i tr  l ionorrl  of a grcat and eurlv paltontoloqist.

lJl-rr,uxrl l ,- .  l I r i .r ,rnl,  n. s. l '1. \ ' I l I ,  f ig. lg.

Gu rno. Sletrder, elongate, cylindroidal below the alveolar region, evenly tapering to a
('on\-exo-coriical or acute sttmmit, with none or only very faint traces of strim or dorso-
lateral grooves; section nearly circular, with the aris more or less excentric.

Ven. d. Apex convexo-conical, without trace of grooves.
p. Apex more pointed, rvith traces of very sliort clolso-lateral grooves.

Greatest length observed,4'-D inches, of rvhich the axis of the guard is 3'7b.
Proport ion of axis to diameter at ape\ of phragmocoue 450 to 100 in var. u; 750

to 100 in  var .  B.

PsnaenocoNn. Only known by a longitudinal section, which exhibits septa more
than usually approrimate, and sides somervhat arched, uniting at an angle of 28u.

Iocalities. Golden Cap, near Lyme R,egis, in lliddle Lias; Blue Wick, Yorkshire,
irr Llpper Lias (Phi,lli.ps). Hatch, near 'Iaunton, in upper part of Lower Lias, with
Arnittr,,tilp.* olttttsus, A. raricostatus, and Spiri/er ltr'alcoti'i (Moore). Lower Lias shales,
the lleleurnite-becl, Clieltenharn (32 ckman).

O\.*ercrrtio,t.s. To judge by the drawing given by Millel to represent hrs Belentnites
elongatus, tliis rnight have been the species meant, rvithout grooves or strire. Ilr.
Sorverby's suegestion of the relationship of B. cluuottrc (Tti,stil l iforrn'is,'Min. Conch.') to
B. elongatus tught thus acquire more probability, but the sections which I have made do
not show in the inncr ianrinrc the \rery clavate forrn of the young which is required by
the hypothesis. In Quenstedt's pt. xxix, fig. 51, we have a slightly hastate form
tnuch alliecl to this, the specimen having been derived from the " black Alpine limestone,"
locally associated with talc-schists, or coal-formation, and Upper Liassic shales, near
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{-':'-. ,irlt'. Sinrilar', also, are sone Bcle'rnites clisco'erecl rrv f,Ir. c.'  : ' '  "  Bt ickluncl ian berls" of Lou'er Lias, of u'hich i t  see'rs 'r 'o1re. to'- ' ' r iPt iolt  $'hich fbl lon-s; t l tougir,  unti l  further .p.. i ,1.,r.  colr le
j  rrcs and sections caultot be Eiven.
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l\Ioore at Camerton,
add the provisional
to hand, sufficient

i l r - l . r - r txtrrs cRA\D, iCIvus, n.  s.

Gurno. slender, cylindrical, graduaily tapering to a
iroove on any part, but the sides somewhat flattenerl with
thc 'oung specimen, a tittle compressed whe' older.

Dimension's. Of the two specimens, one, the younger, is B'l 25 inches long ; the other,,
c,lcler, only 2'5, probably a deformed specimen.

Proportions. The longest diameter at the apex
at 100, the ventral part of it is 48, the clorsal b7 :

produced (bent) poiut :  nc)
age; section neallv rounrl i rr

of the phragmocone being taken
the apicial line 500 in the young

specimen, but in the old specimen 800.
Locality. Lo'wer Lias, ,, Bucklanclian beds.,,

specimens are reddenecl bv oridation of iron.
Camerton, Somerset (Moore). The

Oltseructtions. Both sltecitnens al'e bcut torvalcls the point a little irregularlv, that is,
obliquely to the general dorso-r-eutral planc' of sr-mmetrv. The \-ounqer suecimen has
a produced striated apex; in the older one this palt is contractecl ancl ilregllarlv pli-
cated, with a sort of unrbilicus. The surface is in parts erodecl, so as to s5o*- tlie
curiously undulated plications of the formative membrane. In early age the guarcl *-as
depressed, when full grown compressed; these variations depend on the thickllesses of
the successive increments by laminre of grorvth.

Bnr,rurrl'Es poLLnx, Eimpson. Pl. IX, fig. 20.

Beference. Belenanites pollen, Simpson, Yorhshire Lias, No. 18, D. 27, 18bb.

Guenn. " Subcylindrical, short, one sicle rather flattened; apex very obtuse, with a
short irregular groove." " Length B$ inches, u'idth lf inch.,'

Iocctl'ity. Whitby, in tipper Lias, from the collection of the late Mr. Ripier.
(Eintpson). West of Staithes, from the upper part of the Lower Lias (Pfi,itti,ps).

Obsert'otions. Of this remarkable form only two examples of the guard are knoul
to me-the large specimen in the Whitb;r Museunr, represented in my sketch, pl. II,
fig. 20, which n'as described by Simpson ; ancl the srnaller one figured on the same plate,
which is in my cabinet. Simpson's description is given above. The short irregular.
groove mentioned cannot be esteemed diagnostic. The diameter of the glard is almost
imperceptibly enlarged behind the alveolar region. The axis of tlie guarcl cloes not mlch
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e\ceerl tl ie cliaurcter at the alveolar apex. I hope to receive more specimeus, and to give

sections hereafter.

Ilr-l.rrrsrrns AcuI\{rNArvs, E'impson. Pl. IX, figs. 21, 22.

Re/erence. B. aeunt'inatus, Simpson, Lias Fossils, No. 29, p. 29, I8,55.

B. ferreus, Simpson, Lias Fossi ls, \o. 2S, p. 29, 1855.

Gueno. " Cylindrical for nearly the rvhole length, then suddenly ends in a sharp point

somewhat proclucecl ; tlansverse section circular; lcngth of guald altout five times the

cliameter." To this description of 3. ocuntiitatzs Siurpson adils the follorving note, r,vhich,

perhaps, refels to a rlitt.elent specics '-'( A specinrcn like iu fot'ur has tu-o sliglit grooves

and one stlong gt'oo\'r' at thc apcr." Of lJ. ./i ', ', ', 't/.: hc ottlr- sa,\'s, " A1ie'x clougated; ilo

groo\-e ; base tviclctrecl."

f q(.a/itt7. B. acu,,ii1i11t1q.*, Jct-rock, L pper Lias, \Yhitby (Sintltson).

1). Jerrt'us, llicldle Lias (S'intpsoit). -
'fhe speciureris are in the \Vhitby }luseum.

Oltseruations. The sketches given in Pl. IX of the two forms here described show

their great affinity ancl probable identity. I have had no opportunity of examining

sections.

On account of general form and freedom from grooves or stliae, there seems reasou to

maintain for these Whitby specimens a distinct place ancl natue. I liave not ;'et perceived

among the fossils of Lyme Regis, Cheltenham, or Banbur;', an)' closely allied forms;

nor did the rich collections of Strasbulg and Paris suggest to me an,v decidecl analogue.

Or,I A Gnoup oF El,oxcern Blr,EurrrEs, wrrH S't'Ht.ttno Aprcns.

Anrong the frequent fossils in the scars at Saltn'ick, near Whitby, where the {Jpper

Lias shales are largely exposed, is a beautiful group of slender elongated Belemnites.

For the ruost palt they exhibit but feeble traces of lateral or ventral furrows, but are

more than usuaily striated at and near the aper. Tirese forns are represented on Pl. X,

lvhich includes several species or varieties, as may be cletermined hy further research.

Figs. 23, 2J, 25, :6, show forms in which the apicial part is conoidal and deprived of

clistinct furrorvs ; l'hile in Fig. 27 the usual furrorvs appeal', and the Belemnite is

tripartite. All of them are acute; some have the apex very much drawn out; all are

striated near the apex, and for sorne distance from it. AII are somewhat compressed,

some of them considerably. In the published figures of Belemnites none are so like to

tlrese as the representatious of Belernn'ites acuarius gracilis, Quenst., 
' Cdph.,' pl. xrv,

fig. 4, and Belenmites tril:artitus graeil'is, by the same author, pl. xxvi, fig. 17.
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' l 'he 
fossils so depicted come from the Uppel Lias; thev have distinct ventral and dorso-

lirteral grooves.

Several of these Yolksl-rire forms have been describecl bv Simpson (Lias Fossils, No.

9, I0, 11, 12, 16), but not f igured.

In the cliffs of Dorsetshire, about Lyme Regis, Charmoutlt, aud Seatou'tt, a con-

siderable number of Belemnites occur corresponding to these in letistlt, seueral fonn,

and compression; some are deficient of grooves near the ape\, attcl otlters show

them Lnore or less; but striation about the apices, if not wholly absettt, is not svste-

rnatically present. The surface of the Dorsetshire Belennnites is not alwa,t's perfectlv

preserved; it is often somewhat eroded. I have, however, succeeded in identifving

a few specimens with one of the Yorkshire fossils. ' Besides this, the sides are

usually channelled or marked by plane facets, so as to produce on the whole a

different aspect to the eye. Some of these forms frorn the Dorsetshire Lias are given on

PI. XIII
After examining as many specimens as I could extract from the Lias near Whitby,

and others from Robin Elood's Boy, collected for me by Mr. Peter Cullen, I have

thought it desirable to employ separate nalnes for four forms which offer available

characters, ancl perhaps furthel search may prove them to be really distinct; but it will

be often very useful to enrplo"-v fol thcur ail coile ctivel;, thc gertcral tertn of " graciles."

There is one allied fonn in the Lotver Lias of Iorkshire.

Bnr,l:mnrrns L,ovrc, Eimpson. Pl. X, figs. 23, 26.

Reference. Belemnites lauis, Simpson, Lias Fossils, No. 9, P. 25, I855.

Belemn'ites tri,uialis, Simpson, Lias Fossils, I{o. lI, p. 26.

Gueno. Compressed ; elongate; tapering uniformly, and at iast rather suddenly,

to the apex, which is occasionally crested, plaited, or striated, rvithout distinct grooves on

any face. Sections show the contour to be elliptical, with a slightly excentric, nearly

straight axis.

D,intens,ions. Greatest length observed of the guard alone 4 inches, beyond which

the conotheca, converted into bisulphide of irc,n, is traced I inch.

proltortions. The cliameter, u d, at the apex of the phragmocone, being taken at

100, the cross diameter is EB, the ventral radius 44, the dorsal 56, the axis 350 to 500.

pnnaouocoNn. A little arched, ending in a spherule, with septa occupyiug a length

equal to that of the axis of the guard.

Locat,ity. Jet-rock of the Upper Lias, \,Vhitby, rather plentiful (Eint1',son) ; also

above the Jet-rock at \Yiritby ancl Robin Hood's Ray (P/ti'lli'ps). Specirnens aliied to
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these occtrt'recl to me in Lorver Lias (upper part) uncler Huutcliff, but they are very
rrrrrclr nlorc acnte (see .B. elegans).

O/,,:-erratiotts. Simpson makes no mention of the phragmocone or alveolus, but his
luotcs on the guard are ample. They are as follou's '

" JJ. lceui,s. Length of guard about five times its r,vidth, slightly depressed, srnooth,
ancl regular; apex generally compressed, sometimes with a flattened process ; the
surface in places tor,vard the smaller end firmly ancl distinctly corrugated like leather,

probably by the irnpression of the mantle; general length 3 or 4 inches. , Some have
the apex striated."

" B. triuialis. Subconical, rnoclcrately stout, erpandiug at the base, with nllmerous

fine strire at the rather obtuse ape\ ; genel'al lcnsth 2 or 3 itichcs ; smaller specimens

approaclr the slcncler JJ..cu|teilryi.,, larger oues the uiore robrrst I]. lreui.*."

The fisules sivcn in Pl. X. fig. f 3. n-ere sketchcrl li 't)rrl specimeus in the \Yhitby

]Iu-.eurl ;  thc othcrs (f ig. : t i )  are in r lrv calr iuet, col lectct l  f i 'onr the Saltnick shore
(1\61). The str iat iou is remarkablc t irr  t l ist inctness aud continuitv over about a thircl

of the post-alvcolirr space : but it can lle tracecl furtlter fonvat'd in short, discontinrlous,

\\-uvv r idgcs.

Bnr,nuxrrns DoRSALIS, n. s. Pl.  X, f ig. 24.

Gueno. Cylindroidal or slightly subhastate, tapering very graduall,v to a sharp apex;

lateral grooves or flattenings on the micldie and air-eolar legious, uot reaching to tlre

apex ; no ventral groo\re; a short clefinite dorsal groo\-e on the alveolar region only.

Sections show the contour to be neallv circular, or a little cornpressed, or a little

depressed; the axis excentric, even remarkabl,v so in solne eramples. Greatest length,

including expansion of the guard, 2r, inches ; gleatcst cliameter behind the alveolar cavity,

I inch.

Pro2ortions. The diameter, u d, at the alveolar apex being taken at 100, the radius

'-'is fi 'orn 30 to 40 (on an average about 35), and tlte radius d 60 to ?0 (on an average

6i )  ;  t l ic  ar is  about  700.

Pun-lGrrocoNl. Insufficiently seen for accttrate description.

Iocality. Saltrvick, near Whitby, in Upper Lias (P/r,illi,ps). Filey Cliffs, in drifted

Lias (Pl illilt.).

Obseruations. Thirteen specimens of different magnitudes, which l collected at

Saltwick in 1 S 6-1, furnish the grounds for the cletermination of this curious and rare

form. I have seen it in no other collections, and have no knowledge of it beyond the

small, probably young, specimens here figured. The little deep slit or canal on the dorsal

aspect of the guard, is a circumstance unexampled in the Oolitic or Lias tocks. It

appears only on the retral part of the alveolar cavity, and ends in most specimens quite
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,i i.tinctly and definitely, both fonlarcl and backn-ard. It is I inch long. The lateral

{rooves or flattenings are \ aliable in clistinctness.

Bl: l ,nur,rrrns srRroLATUS, n. s. Pl.  X, f ig. 2b.

Guenn. Compressed, elongate, tapering gradually to an attenuated, conical, finely
striated apex ; the strire extend continuously over half the post-alveolal space, ancl in
n-ell-preserved specimens can be traced onward into minute, interrupted, unclulated sirire,
over nearly the whole surface. Where best seen (one third of the post alveolar space fronr
the apex), there are about 100 strire.

Sections amoss the guard behind the alveolus are elliptical, the axis but slightll'
ercentric.

D'imensdons. The largest observed is 3| inches long; of this length { inch is crushed
over the alveolus; greatest diameter (uncrushed) less than ] inch. 'Ihe smallest specimen
is less than 2 inches in length.

Proltort'ions. Taking t,he diameter from back to front at the alveolar apex at 100,.
the cross diameter is 65, the r-entral raclius 45 or rnore, and the dorsal 55 or less; the
axis is therefore but little ercenttic, aucl nleasul'es 500.

Locality. On the Upper Lias Scars at Saltn-ick, near' \\ 'hitbv, ancl iu the same beds
rrt Robin Hood's Bay (Pltillilts). A srnall nunber of specirnens from the Belemnite-beds
underGolden Cap are identified with this species(Plti,llips). A ferv sniall \-ouns erarnples,
Glastonbury (Moore).

Obseruatiorts. The affinity of this to the last-described species is obvious; and it is
quite possible that further research may unite several of the forms here named separately
into one specier. But that will not render useless the nomenclature, if it expresses real
and often observable peculiarities, for these are elements in the problem of the variation
of life-form, in relation to time, space, and physical condition.

It is doubtful whether this species has been described. Simpson's desmiption of
Relernn'ites substriatus agrees, indeed; but the fossil is much larger than my specimens,
an example in the Whitby Nluseum being 5] inches long.

" Similar in general form to Bel. trzswlcosus, but with numerous stria at the apex, and
ruo grooves." (LiasBelemnites, No. I6.)

Belenn'ites su,6tenu'is of Simpson contains, beside the trisulcose form which is cha-
lacteristic, two others which are described as varieties, vi7.-

Yar. a. Grooves obsolete, apex not striated.
b. Thicker in proportion, apex not striated.

This want of striation is the only obstacle which seems to forbid the otherrvise
probable union of the varieties a and b to B. striolatus.
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BrrrrrsrrEs srlBTENUrs, S' irnpson. Pl.  X, frg. 27.

Referenee. Belcmn,ites subtenu'is, Simpson, Lias Fossils, No. 12 (excl. a and B),
p .  2 6 ,  1 8 5 5 .

Guenn. Very elongate, compressecl, tapering uniformlv to the apex, which is markec{

by three faint, though ratlier long fulLorvs, and manr' fine strire.

Sections shol the outline'to be elliptieal, the aris verv ereentric and straight.

Diittctt.sioit.:. Largest specinicn iu tnr- coliection -1 inches long:, the gleatest diameter

(uncrnshetl) less thart I  an inch.

Proitorlioit.*. I 'hc dianrcter, t'd. at the allcr of tlte phragruocone being taken at I00,

the vcntral radius is 36-3:, t l te cl,rrsl} 6f-6{, the axis 700 to 1000, the diameter

fi.onr side to side 76. \earer the apex the diarneters are less unequal.

Psn.rcuocot{n. Visible, but not distinctly observable in the expanding anterior region.

The flanges of the septa appear ver)r short; the cross section is elliptical, but not'

so nruch as the section of the guard, which is thinner on the sides than on the dorsal or

ventral face.

trocati,ty. Above the Jet rock in Upper Lias at \l'hitb;', abuuclanl (Eittpson, Plr,illips)"

Robin Hood's Bay, in Upper Lias (Cit//en).

Obseraat,ions. Simpson's description of B. subtenuis is in the following rvords:-
,, Slender, regularly tapering, rvith three lonq shallon grooves tol'ard the finely striated

aper." He allows two varieties from the tvpe, viz.'-

Yar. a. Grooves obsolete, apex not striated.

b. Thicker in proportiou, apex not striated.

Tlrese may probably be better referred to B. striolatus (see p. 59). The group thus

becomes clefi1ite, and may be compared with Simpson's larger but similar straight

tripartite fornis, r'i2., B. trisulcosus and B. incisrts, which, it appears possillle, may

be full-gro\yn indir-icluals of the same species (see also p' 62).
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Ox Bnr,nuxrrns aLLTED To Bnr,rltxrrEs TRrp,rRTrrus on Scnl,orHEIM.

Iinder the name " Belenmites tripart'itus " foreign paleontologists bave assenebled a
considerable variety of forms, some distinction among them being made after the manner of

Quenstedt, who, in his 'Cephalopoda,' employs as general terms such titles as triltart,itw,
parillosus, czmpress?ts, breuis, digitalis; and qualifies them by addition of other terms, as in
B. tripartitus sulcosus, or by joining together even general terms, as digitalis tripartitus,
tripartitus pauillosus, and the like. By this mode of proceeding the idea of real specific
diversity is obscured, and that of a vague mixture of characters is introduced. Yet it has
some considerable advantages for a serious inrluctive study of a large Belemnitic series,
and will bb referred to again. Others, as D'Orbigry, plainly join into one specific group
a large number of " tripartite" forms which seem, at first view, to claim separation. Thus,
under B. elongatus this author enumerates B. acluncatus, Miller, B. trisulcatus)
Hartmann, B. otyconus, Hehl, B. incuruatus, Zieten, and B. propinguus, Mtinster.
And in his plate viii, fiss. 6-11, the species is called B. tripartitus, Schl., though that
name is omitted in the text ('Terr. Jurass.,' p. 90). Voltz gives as a different species
B. trifidus ('Obs. sur les B6lem.,' pl. vii, fig. 3) ; and Blainville had already suggested for
separation his B. trisu,lcatus (' II6m. sur les B6lem.,'pl. v, fig. 13).

On the Liassic coast of Dorsetshire these forms are so rare that I can hardly quote
one from personal research. One is referred to by Quenstedt as from Lyme Regis, rvith
distinct ventral groove, under the title of B. dr,gitalis tripartitus, and figrued pl. xxvi,
fig. 31, of his 'Cephalopoda.' He remarks that it is exactly like German (i. e. \4rur-
temberg) examples. The Yorkshire coast produces a greater number and a greater
variety of such forms.

There appear to be two principal sections of them, which in mature age may be thus
separated :

Elongate, straight, three-grooved, often striated, as 3. tripartitus and B. subtenuds of
these pages.

Shorter, somewhat recurved at the apex, with three rather short grooves, and few or
no strire, as 3. subaduncatus and. B. uulgaris,to be noticed hereafter.

In Mr. Simpson's work on the Lias of Yorkshire the " tripartite" forms are employed to
constitute a larger number of species than appear to me necessary; but though I have
had the opportunity of inspecting the fi.ne collection at Whitby, which is the basis of
his work, I do not find in it a sufficient series of forms, from youth to age, of the sup-
posed species, to give more than a few indieations of the synon,vmy which mav guide
further research.

O I
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RrrrrrxrrEs rnlpAnrrrus, Ecltlot/rei,m. Pl. XI, fig. 28.

Rn/erence. Belemnites tripartitus, Schlotheim, 'Petref. Belem.,' No. 6, p. 48,

I  820.  !

B. elongatus,D'Orbigny, 'Pal. Frang. Terr. Jnr.,'p.90, pl. viii,fig. ll,

1842.
B. digitalis tripartitus, Quenst., 'Ceph.,' p. 419, pl. xxvi, figs. 14, 31,

1849 .
B. trisulcos?ts, Simpson, 'Lias Tossils,' No. 14, P.26, 1855. (Section

ovate.)
B. i,tcisus, Simpson, 'Lias Fossils,' No. 15, p. 27, 1655. (Section

nearly circular.) .

Gr-,rnn. Straight, elongate, eylindroidal; sides more or less flattened, tapering in a

contilnous cur\-e in the post-alveolar region to a three-grooved apex, which is distinctly

stliatecl on the dorsal aspect for half the length of the axis of the guard; grooves deep-

ening torvarcl the apex.
Sections show the contour to be oval, with the sides rather flattened, the dorsal part

lather broadest, except toward the apex, where the contrary happeils; the axis excentric

and straight.
Greatest length observed (behind the expansion of the alyeolar cavity), 6i inches ;

greatest total length, 9 inches; greatest rliameter', 1 inch.

Proport,ions. Taking the diameter, u d,at the apex of thephragmocone at 100, the

ventral radius is 3?, the dorsal 63, the cross diameter 88, and the axis 550 to 600.

Pnna,cuocoNn. Not seen in my specimens. The section of the alveolus is very

sliglitly oval.

Iocality. In the Upper Lias of Saltwick (Phi,lli,ps). In the Jet-rock, Saltrvick

(sinrysoit). In the Middle Lias of Banbury (Etuttard, No. 87).

Obserrutious. In its young state this species is not certainly known, unless, as I

think not irnprobable, B. subtenezis holds that place. fts very distinct, straight, narrow

grooves, continued. to the apex, distinguish it from the other triglyphic Belemnites of

the Upper Lias of Yorkshire. Its nearest relative is a beautiful species which occurs

in the lJpper Lias of Ilminster and other localities of the South of England. l{either

of those species has been found (as far as I have seen) at Lyme Regis. A specimen

in my possession shows, on the dorsal aspect near the apex, a short, very na row groove,

rvhich cloes not reach the apex (see Pl. XI, figs. 28 d and s"). In a, younger specimen

the strire are interrupted, as in fig. 28 o.
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Brr,nnxrrEs suBADUNCATUs, Voltz. Pl. XI, fig. 29.

Reference. Belenon'i,tes subaduncatarc, Yoltz,'Obs. sul les 86t.nrn.,' p. 43, pl. iii,
f i1 .  2 ,1830.

B. eapanszs, Simpson, 'Lias Belemnites,'It{o. 39, p. 46, 1S55.

Guann (Young). Cylindroidal, or subprismatic in the alveolar region, thence tapering
in a lanceolate form (so as to be slightly or even distinctly subhastate) by a gentle curve
to a very pointed prominent end, which bends a little toward the dorsal side. Three
grooves part from near the ungrooved end, two of them dorso-lateral, becoming distinct
at a short distance from the end, and gradually vanishing before reaching tlie alveolar
apex; the third medio-ventral of variable length and distinctness, usually short, but
perhaps never quite absent.r

(Old.) Ferv examples are certainly knorvn ; in them the figure is more cylindroidal
and more compressed, the telmination is less acute and more lecurved, so as to resemble,
except in greater length, mature individuals of B. aulgaris, from n'hich in youth they are
quite distinct.

Longitudinal sections show the apicial line to be somervhat cun-ed, nearest the ventral
face, and three, four, or five times as long as the diameter, accordine to age. Transverse
sections in the young are subquadrangular across the alveolar region, somervhat oval
behind it, and trilobed near the end; in the older specimens this section is decidedly oval.
In all exarnples the axis is excentric, in the young remarkably so; the dorsal laminre
usually thickest over the alveolus, but the contrary also occurs.

Dintensions. The smallest specirnen in my collection is 2 inches long (of which the axis
is 1i), with a diameterof ;. Thesizesaretraced with certaintyto a diameterof iinch, with
an aris of li. Other examples have a longer axis; but, on the whole, it appears, the proportions
grow more robust with age. Voltz describes and figures specimens of intermediate magni-
tude only. f am uncertain as to the really old forms of the species; but I believe B,distortus of.
Simpson, No. 31 (Whitby Museum), to be a good example. On the whole, we may be
sure of the identification of the young ancl middle-aged forms so common on the Whitb,r'
Scars, and so remarkable for their slender shape, very acutely pointecl apex, slightly
hastate figure (though this varies, and is sometimes only just traceable) by reason of a
gentle srvelling at about two thirds of the distance from the end toward the alveolar apex.
The rather prismatic shape of the alveolar region caused Voltz to call it tetragonal, and
sometimes the expression is correct.
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Prol;ortiort.*. Taking the diameter from back to front at the alveolar apex at 100,
the cross diaureter is about 90, but this varies in different specimens ; the excentricity of
the anis is variable, in some young specimens the ventral is only 28 to the dor.sal 72;
in another specimen the ventral is 40, the dorsal 60; in another, ventral 48, dorsal b2;
the axis is from 300 in middle-aged to 500 or 600 in the ybung. In Voltz,s figure
the axis is 340.

PsneauocoNa. Very slightly arched; its section oval, with proportions of 100 to gB ;
septa close, rather unequally arranged, but in the middle part, on the average, distant
one seventh of the diameter, apparently formed of a single plate with a short flange. In a
specimen from \Yhitby an extraordinary number of the septa are squeezed together in the
hinder part of the last chamber, by pressure from. without. If these \yere supposed to
be the last septa, and to be replacetl, the axis of the phragmocorle rvoulcl equal half the
axis of the guard. The angle appears to be 2{"30'(\-oltz gives 2b.).

Iocality. In thc Ipper Lias shale of Whitby and Saltwick (PLitlips).

BEr,nuxrrns fr,urNsrRnNsrs, rl. s. Pl. XIr, fig. 80.

Guann. Elongate, straight, conoidal, more or less compressed, very gradually
tapering over the whole of the guard to an acute point (24"), often cross-banded with
light and clark shades ; axis subcentral rvhen voung, rnore escentric rvhen old; one
ventral, two dorso-lateral furtorvs, all reaching the apex, the ventral furrow usually
Iongest of the three. In young specimens the guard is depressed about the end, and
shows a broad ventral furrow there, rvith stight and short traces of the dorso-laterals. The
sides are often slightly canaliculate for the whole lengtb. in young specimens.

Dorsal aspect rather broader than the ventral.
Sections show great excentricity of the axis in full-sized. specimens, and in adults an

oval sectiott. In young specimens which are depressed, with flattenecl sides, the section
of tlie quard is su'bquadrate.

Dimensiotts. Greatest length of axis of guard observed, 5 inches; greatest diameter
of the most erpancled part, 1 inch.

Proportiotts. Taking the dorso-ventral diameter at the alveolar apex at 100, the
ventral radius is 33 f , the dorsal 66 +, the cross diameter 85; the axis in a very long
compressed variety (axis 4'5 inches long) 800, in a shorter variety 600, in one still
shorter 400, in the shortest 350. These are adults. In a young specimen the axis
(1 inch long) is 350, in another (axis 0'6 inch long) 300, in the shortest of all the
specimens (less than ] inch long) the proportion is nearly the same.
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PsnecuocoNn. Much extended uncler an angle at first of 24", and afterwards of

lso.r Septa formed of one lamina, elliptical, rvith axis as 100 to 110, numerous
'60 or more) ; depth of chamlrorr r* of the diameter; inner lateral surface of the chamber
smooth and flat below the septa. Conotheca slightly undulated in rings, a little concave
opposite each septum, a little convex between the septa. The septal outline is waved,
and descends to the siphuncular border.

Greatest diameter observed, 1'6 inch; greatest length, 4+ inches ; in tliis case the axis
of the guard is about 2j inch, and there are about 50 septa.

trocalitg. Ilminster, in lJpper Lias, abundant, and of all ages (Moore). Dundry,
full-grown, Upper Lias (Bri,stot Museum). Glastonbury (P/ril/,i,ps). Kimberley's Brick-
vard and Workhouse Yard, Banbury, in Upper Lias, u'ith Ammon'ites comnzun'is (Stuttard,

No. 42, 44, 45). Upper Lias, Stroud (Buehman).
Obseruations. This elegant species is remarkable for the continual tapering through

its rvhole length, by which it happens that no part of the guard is really cylindroidal.

The angle of inclination of the sides of the phragmocone is very moderate (not exceeding

I8o in the anterior part, but amounting to 24" in the hinder part) ; the section is

elliptical.
In Mr. Moore's rich collection from llrlinster the growth of this species mav be

traced with great satisfaction from an individual less than half an inch long to fuil-grown

examples of 6 and 8 inches from the apex of the guard to the last (or uearly the last)

chamber. Two varieties also appear of unequal proportions, one being ntuch more

compressed, and rvith a longer guard. This is less common than the shorter' \'ariety.

The degree of distinctness of the furrows also varies, so that we may mark different
races; the longer ones, indeecl, may be (according to D'Orbigoy) rnales, the shorter ones
females.

Var. o. All the three furrows of the guard distinct, the ventral one usually iongest.

p. All the furrorvs indistinct.

And to each of these the variations of length rnay be added. Striations can hardly be
traced about the apex, but occasionally appear in the ventral sulcus.

Taken as a whole, it appears that this fossil more than any other resembles in shape

and proportions the original figure given by lVliller for B. elongatus; but no specimen

corresponcling to that figure has been found in the Bristol collection. On the other
hand, there are in that collection thick, tripartite Belemnites, with short axis of guald,
referred io B. elongatus of Sorverby, from the Upper Lias at Dundry, rvitir an alveolar

angle of. 26'.

1 In one case tbis angle in the anterior part of the cone is founcl to be only l2"ll0'; in another large

specimen, as much as 24o ; both exceptional instances.
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Brr,ruxrrEs lrrcnosrylus, n. s. Pl. XI[, fig. 31.

Guenn. Very slender, almost perfectly "cylindrical in the post-alveolar region
till torvards the apex, expanding over the conotheca with remarkable regularity. No
lateral groove.

In young specimens the substance of the guard is transparent and solid toward the
point, mostly opaque, and more friable in a long space over and behind the alveolar
region, as in B. claaatus.

Psnneuoco)iE. Straight, very regularly tapering at an angle of l8o, with septa
even or scarcely waved, and placed at distances somewhat greater than usual, viz., one
fifth of the cliameter.

Section of the phragmocone slightly elliptical.

Iocct/ity. One speciuren, \o. 349, in the Collection of the Geological Survey, Jermyn
Street (fig. 31, c), was discovered by Mr. Day in a nodule from the Belemnite-bed of
L;'rne Regis. Another in the Oxford Museum (fig. 31, o) was presented by Mr. Murley
from the Insect-becl at Dumbleton.

Bpr,nuxrrns LoNcrssrMUS, Mi,ller. Pl. XIII, fig. 32.

Reference, Belemnites longissinrus, Ifiller, 'Geol. Trans.,' 2nd series, vol. ii, p. 60,

pl. viii, figs. 1, 2 (Paper read April, 1823), 1826.

Gulno. Excessively elongate, compressed, with faint lateral grooves, and a blunt,
roughly striated apex.

PsneouocoNE. Unknown.

Ioculi\y. Lyme Regis. In the Collection of the Bristol Institution is a specimen
(it[o. 33) nhich may have served Miller in considering the species named B. longissimus,

Anotlrer in the same collection (No. 27), marked 3. cyl'indricus, Blainville, ffiaI be
identical. I liave a few examples from the Belemnite-bed under Golden Clitr, but none
of these specimens are suffi.cient for good description. A Belemnite of the same general
form, and even longer in proportion rvhen yonngr occurs in shales of the Cromartie
Coast, which have been called " Lias " by geologists. They, however, contain only fossils
of the Oxford Clay and Coralline Oolite series, and the Belemnite has a different shape
rvhen old.
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Brr,ruxrrns Jul.rcnus, n. s. Pl. XIII, fig. 33.

Guann. Excessively elongated, slender, nearly of equal diameter for a great length,
expanded anteriorly, compressed, with shallow lateral risings and hollon's extending
along the whole length of the surface.

Sections of the sheath show the sparry lamellre nearly circular toward the aris, but
very elliptical toward the circumference. The apicial line is nearly central. The fibres
are coloured in light ancl dark bands. (The summit is unknown; the compressiott
increases toward the summit.)

PnnacuocoNn. Unknown.

D,imensions. Total length of a fragment, above 3'5 inches; greatest d.iameter, 0'33;
axis of guard, above 3'0.

Proportions of the guard, the diameter a b at the apex of the alveolus being

100, the ventral radius is 48, dorsal radius b 52, cross diameter 75 to 85, axis of guard

above 1500.

Iocalitg. Golden Clitr, near Lyme Regis. The autlior possesses portions of two
guards, including the alveolar and parts of the apicial regions.

Bnr,nunrrns NITTDUS, n. s. Pl. XIII, fig. 34.

Guenn. Remarkably elongated, compressed, for a great portion of its length of
equal diameter, but acutely conical toward the summit, which is pointed; expanded
anteriorly; smooth, with two very slight dorso-lateral grooves near the summit, and a
double lateral furrow extending over nea,rly all the apicial region.

Sections show the apicial line nearly central, straight, surrounded by subelliptical
lamellre, finely fibrous, the outer ones acquiring double lateral flutings.

PsnecMocoNE. Unknown.

Dirnensions. Total length, 7'5 inches (8'0) ; greatest diameter, 1'0; axis of guard,
5'5; alveolar axis, probably 2'5.

Proptortions of. the sheath, the diameter a b at the apex of the alveolus being 100,
the ventral radius is 46, dorsal radius 54, cross diameter 80, axis 1000.

trocal,itg. Belemnite-bed, Golden Clitr, Lyme Regis (On/orcl lfusettnt, Pfi,ill'ips's
Cabinet). Banbury, Lower Lias (Stattarrl, No. 135).
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I]rr.susrrus ouADRrcANALrcuLArus, Quenstedt. pl. XIII, fig. Bb.

Referertce. Belemnites guadricanaliculafas, Quenstedt's 'Jura,'p. 285, pl.xli, fig. 12,
I  857 .

Guenn. Long conical, rnarl<ed by four narlo\\' grooves, from the apex to ancl
ertending over the alveolar region. One of tlie grooves is dorsal, and in very good.
specimens appears double (fig. 35rI); it is deepest on the alveolar region; two are
dorsoJateral, one is ventral. The apex is somervbat blunt, the grooves reaching to it.
The surface unusually rough.

PunecvocoNE. I--nknorvn. Alveolar angle not rneasurable in either of the two
specimens placecl before the author bv the Geolo_{ical Survey.

Dimensir.,its. Total length of specimen, 1.75 inch; greatest diameter, 0.38; axis of
guard, l '00 inch.

Proportions. The ventro-dorsal diameter at the alveolar apex being 100, the axis of
the guard is 500, the cross diameter 96.

trocality. Ilpper Lias Sands at Chidcock (Museum of the Geologic al Survey in
Jermyn Street, London). tlpprr Lias, Ilminster: (Moore).

Bnr.,nuNrrns ruBur-,aRrs, Toung and Bi,rd. Pl. XIY, fig. 36.

Re/erence. Belemn'ites tubularis, Young and Bird, ' Geol. of Yorkshire Coast,'
p. 259, pl. xir', fig. 6, 7822; Phillips's 'Geology

of Yorkshire, vol. i, p. 163, pl. xii, fig. 20,
1829.

B. acuarazs, Morris, 'Catal.,' p. 300, 1854.

Guann. Very elongate, slender, expanding over the alveolar regiou, uniformly
tapering or cylindroidal in the post-alveolar region, greatly flattened in the apicial region,
ventral and dorso-lateral furrows on the flattened part. Surface striatetl unevenly, espe-
cially on the alveolar region. Proportion of the flattened part variable in different
specimens. A slight hollow or flat space often runs down the sides of the guard. Strong
parallel strire near the apex.

Transverse sections show an oval outline, with a nearly central axis in the young, a,
nearly circular outline in the older.
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I)ttri.itsions. Greatest length observed (including only the beginning of the phragmo-
-,-Ilc , I0 inches ; greatest diameter in the post-alveolar region, less than ] inch.

Proltortions. Taking the diameter from back to front at the alveolar apex as 100,
:hc retttral radius is 48, .the dorsal 52, the cross diameter from E0 to g0, the axis of the
nnrd about 1400.

PsnecuocoN.o. Incompletely observed; probably straight, rvith an angle of
a l iout  1So.

Iocality. In lJpper Lias shale, above the Jet-bed at Saltwick, near Whitby (Phitli1tg.
:andsend, near Whitby (P/r,i,lli,ps), and Robin Hood's Buy (Culten).

A specimen in the Bristol Museum (s I,42), is said to be from Gloucester. It closely
resembles, however, Yorkshire specimens, and I have never observed the species in any
locality south of Yorkshire.

Obseruat'ions. By German writers this is usually supposed to be identical with
some one of the many forms included under the title of Belemnites acuarius. Quenstedt
figttres, pl. xxv, figs. 2, 9,10, specimens from the tlpper Lias of Ohmden, which he
terms B. acuarius tttbu/aris; thev are rlncolnpressed, and sh,orv a distinct ventral groove,
ancl an unclulated alveolar borcler'. D'Orbigny includes B. tulLuluis among the many
synonyms of B. acuarius with B. lonyissitnus, ilIill., yrocilit, Hehl., larlenefonnzs,
Hartmann, Iongisulca.tus, Yoltz, tenuis, Nliinst., sent,istriutus, lltinst., grtcili.s, Romer.
He regards the guard as subject to a remarkable extension retrally, at a certaiu &Be,
previous towhichit does not differ, he says,from that of B.irregulctris. The ertension is
stated to be most frequently hollow, so that the term " tubularis " lvould be really
deserved, and the compression to a flat plate easily explainecl. When this is not the
case, from the filling of the cavity with calcareous matter (not fibrous), it constitutes the
so-callecl Pseudobelus of Blainville. Such is the view of D'Orbigny, who rvas reacly
to unite B. ircegularis and 3. acuarius in one species, the former being females, r,r'hich
preserved always their original obtuseness, and had no retral extension, the latter.
being males. This remarkable opinion he bases on an examination of the recent .Loligo
sttbulata, the males of which have a very long clorsal plate (osselet), the females a
short one. I propose to consider this subject in a general discussion, embracing other
species; but at present it appears only necessary to say, that there is no ground for
adrnitting the specific affinity of B. ,ircegularz's, or any forms like it, with B. tubulctris
of the Yorkshire coast.

The length of the unflattened part of this Belemnitic guard is very uneqnal in
different specimens of about the same total length-one example in my possessiol gives
eight inches for this part, several three inches, one two ancl a half. The flattenccl part in
one example exceeds six inches. A fine specimen obtained by the Rev. Dr. Plpmptre, at
trVhitby, and now in the Oxford Museum, is thus measurecl: total length l2 inches,

1 0
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apicial regiou, grooved and flattened, 1 inch; post-alveolar region, uniformly tapering,

7i iuchcs ; alveolar region of visible guard, 2 inches; projection of phragmocone beyond it,

l; incli. The phragmocone is extended to a total length of nearly 3j inches, all cham-

bered. rvith a terminal breadth, completely flattened, of l+ inch. This gives an apparent

rrtrsle to the phragmocone of 27o; but if reduced to a cone, about 1Bo. The diarneter of

tlie guard at the alveolar apex is about 0'375 inch; the length of the axis, twenty times

as great. Nearly all the sulface is striated, the strire being everywhere undulated ancl

interrupted, and largest and rnost conspicuous on the alveolar region.

Another fine specimen also presented by Dr. Plurnptre to the Oxford Collection

is 11* inches long; of this the posterior 73ths inches are compressed flat; 3 inches

renrain quite unaffected br plessure, and be,r'oncl this is 1 inch of crushed alveolar

cavit;'. Diametel at tiie alveolar ai)e\ ,l,ths of an itrch. I'hree parallel grooves, rvhich

seem to be too regulal to be the effect of ruere crushing. appeal' ou a gleat part of the

flatteuecl post-alveolar regiorl; to$'arcl the point onlv one is traceable, and it is accornpanied

lx-seleral stria:. Ihe grooves refcrred to do not ertend over the solicl post-alveolar and

alveolar tracts ; on wlrich, hos'ever, ftreettes can be traced lvhich seem to correspond with

the groor-es. From this it seens, orl the whole, probable that the grooves are the effect

,rf uniform pressure on the unequally resisting facettetl surface of the hollow part of

the guard.

The shells which commonly accompany this Belemnite are chiefly Posidonia

(fnoceranrus dubius of the 'Min. Conch.') ; and the shale may rvell be called, as in

Wiirtemburg, where B. ctcuurzzrs occurs in it, the Posidonian shale.

Bi:r,nllxrrns AcuARIUS, 9clilotheinz. (Diagrarn No. 22.)

Re,/erence. Schlotheim, 'Petref.,' p. 46, No. 12, 1820; D'Orb., 'Terrains Jurassi-
ques,' pl. vii, referred to in his text, p. 76, as pl. v; Quenst., 

'Jura,'

p. 258, pl. xxxvi, f ig. 9, 1857.

Gu.Lno. Elongate, compressed, striated ou the sides in the ret,ral part, and

flattened, by compression, at the end.
Transverse section oval, with somewhat flattened sides; the ventral surfaee broadest,

axis nearer to the ventral side.

Taking the diameter from back to front at 100 ; the dorsal radius is 66, the ventral

34. the cross diameter 73.

PnneeuocoNn not seen in Bnglish specimens,

Iocalitg, Cheltenham, in the Belemnite-bed of the Lower Lias (Bzrckrnan).
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represented: in other figures of Quenstedt leferred to B. aruorins (,Cephalopoda,'
pl. xxv), lateral striation is represented, but not the tenninal comllression. D'Orbigny,
pl. vii, frg. 4,represents the retral part of the guard as tubular. These fossils belong to
the llpper Lias. Lt t the winding interior structure is represented.

Ox Bu,nunttng ALLTED To B. DIGITAZ.Ts oF Scul,o'rnrtu, Pr,etns XV, XVI.

Ferv Belemnites appear on a first view more characteristically separate from the rest
than the compressed, very blunt, straight-sided forms of the Upper Lias, which are
frequent in the continental museums, under the narre of B. rligdtalds. In only a few
instances is this form exactly discovered in collections of English specimens. But the
use of the term in museums and in books is such as to include a much greater variety
of forms than seemed to Blainville and Voltz fairly admissible. Taking the idea of this
Belemnite from the text and figures of Yoltz, we have a cylindroidal, much cornpressed
form, quite obtuse, and even-rounded to an egg-shape at the end; and upon making longi-
tudinal sections the internal layers, after a certain age, correspond in bluntness of termi-
nation. The youngest layers end sharply. The cross section in the forward part of the
alveolar region shor,vs a remarkably thickened accretion of the sheath on the ventral aspect.
There is always a ventral furrow in one variety, called -8. ,ircegularis by Schlotheim;
and indeed the apex being sometimes umbilicate, sometimes papillary, and sometimes in
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other \rA,\'s of unusual appearance, the term seems natural enough, though founded in
part on acciclents of decomposition rather than structure.

If rtou l-e turn to Quenstedt, and examine the figures given in pl. xrvi of his
'Cephalopoden' (1849), we find the ordinary blunt compressed form, with its various inner
attcl onter aspect$clearlyrepresented (pl. xxvi, figs. l-7.) Another is given, somewhat
longer and less obtuse (pl. xxvi, fig. 8) ; again, one somewhat bowed at the end (pl. xxvi,
fig. I l), called B. di,gi,tal'is acutus,' and a closely allied form (pl. xxvi, fig. 65),
rvhich shows traces of lateral furrows, receives the ualne of B. ,incuruatus, Finally, a
longitudinal section (pl. xxvi, fig. 14 c), and trvo drau'ings of the lateral aspect of somewhat
larger and more pointed specimens, rvith ventral and clorso-lateral grooves, complete the
series of varieties under the title of B. digitalis tripartitu.s. Of all these Belemnites,
rvhich are fouud only in the Lias, I have seen e\aurpies from English localities. Only a
very srnali trumbcr corrcspotrcl strictlr- to B. irreyulares of Schlotheim. but there is a
gleat trutuber and r-arictr- coruprised within the limits of the additional forms of

Quenstcdt. The rniddlc terru of all the varieties agrees with some specimens which are
f'reclttetit at \\-hitb1', called I). uulgaris by Young and Bird. I possess only one specimen
frour \\-hitbv at all approaching to B. digital,is in the extreme bluntness and irregularity
of tlre end, which is obscurely marked by u ventral groove, and is eroded. It was taken
frorn the Upper Lias of Saltwick.

Bnl,nuxrrns TRREGULARTs, Eclrlotlteinr,. Pl. XV, figs. 37, Bg.

Re/erence. Belemn'iles cligitalis. 'Faure Biguet,' lEf 0 (as quoted by Blainville in
1827 , but disallowecl by D'Orbigny, 1860).

B. 'irregularis, Schl. 'Taschenbuch,' p. 70, pl. iii, fig. 2, 1813, and
'Petref., '  p. 48, No. 5, 1820.

B. digitalis, Blainv., p. 88, pl. iii, figs. 5, 6, 1827.

,, Voltz, p. 46, pl. ii, fig. 5, 1830.
B. irregulares, D'Orbigoy, 'Pal. Fr. Cephal.,' p. 74, pl. iv, figs. 2-8,

1842.
B. ddgital'is et B. digi,tal,is ,ircegularis, Quenstedt,'Ceph. I p"aI6, pl. xxvi,

f igs. 1-8, 1849.

Guenn. Short, straight, cylindroidal, much compressed; apex oblique and very
blunt in the adult, often marked by a tubercular and pitted surface, from which vermicular
lidges and hollows radiate to a short distance. Apex in younger specimens often sub-
lnucronate, in very young examples acute. On most specimens there is one short ventral
furrow near the apex; no dorso-lateral grooves at the apex.
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Trausverse sections elliptical, with flattened sides ; &cloSS tire anterior part of the
,-r 9613l' region, the unequal thickuess of the ventral aud dorsal palts of the guard is often
conspicuous; and, rvhat is remarkable, in speciurens whicli har-c the one short apicial
furrow, it is on this side that the thickening is greatest. SLrch a sroove usually indicates
rlre ventral aspect, an& it is so figured by Quenstedt ('Cephal.,' pl. rsr.i, fig. I d). Yoltz,
wlto observecl this unequal thickening, and paid much attention to it. states that, while
from the apex torvard the alveolar cavity the deposited layers thicken most of all the
dorsal ltarts, and least of all the ventral, it is quite otherrvise in tlre alveolar region, rvhere
the augmentation takes place on the ventral part (Voltz, 'Obs. sur les Bel.,' p. 47, and
pl.ii, fig.5n"). He also remarks that the "summit" is oblique,and nearer to the r-entral
than to the dorsal aspect. I find, indeed, that it is on this side, toward which the apex
is inclined, that the short apicial groove occurs, when it does occur, contrary to what is
usnal; and it is on this side that the circum-alveolar space is thickened. Before, how-
ever, deciding that Voltz is altogether right in this observation, I wish to obtain
specimens from the Upper Lias of Gloucestershire, which may be properly cut for
eramination.

In a longitudinal section, the axis is seen to be very oblique, a little arched toward
and near to the ventral side, aud rnarked by a pale tint in the laminre about it-probably
they were less calcareous.

Proport'ions 'in tlre aclult Taking the

100, the ventral part is 40, the dorsal

to 220.

PnneeuocoNn. Oval in section, slightly arched toward the ventral region, and
terminated by a spherule; the angle of inclination of the sides 25o according to YoItz,
20o to 22o according to D'Orbigty. Yoltz describes the summit of the dorsal " ogives "
as nearly rectangular. The diameters are 100 to 87.

73

dorso-ventral diameter at the alveolar apex at
part 60, the cross diameter S0, the axis 180

Vanrnrrns. a. Short, with obtuse ovoid summit
the apex (Pl. XV, fig. 37).

{3. Longer, with obtuse summit (Pl.

inclined toward the qrooved side of

XV, fig. 39).

Local'ity, vEtrr. c, short, obtuse. Frocester Hill (Sands), in the Cabinet of Bristol
Institution, two specimens marked n 1, No. 28. Also two specimens from the same
locality, in the Cabinet of Mr. Moore, one of them longer in proportion.

Bnr,nunrrns REcuLARrs, n. s. Pl. XV, fig. 38.

Guenn. Straight, cylindroidai, tapering in a curve to the end, compressed, with alr
oval or elliptical section, and a three-grooved, somewhat striated, umbilicated termination;
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velltral asPect rather narrower than the dorsal (adult) ; no recurvation of the aper, which
is cliviclcd by the grooves.

Set'tiorts across tlre alveolar cavity show the slightly oval alveolar section within the
ot'rl ol elliptical outline of the guard-the oval outline being caused by the contraction of
tlie r.entral region; sides flattened.

Ditrcnsions. Length of guarcl before it shows any alveolar expansion, 2; inches, of
rvhich the axis is about li inch; the diameter frour back to front being in the largest
specimen *ths inch.

Proport'iuns. The dorso-ventral diameter at the aper of alveolus being taken at 100,
the cross diameter is 85, the ventral radius about f 0, the dorsal about 60, the axis 250
(in the larger valiety 300 to 400).

Locality. Upper Lias Clavs at Eydon (one), aud Badby (three), near Banbury
(,Stuttarrl).

Ol,;erurtlir.,i is. The affinitv of this tripartite fossil to that so frequent at \I 'hitby
ruiyut'i.,, is obvious; rvlii le its parallel sides and greater compression offer analogies to
icss olrtttse erarnples of B.tligitalis, like Quenstedt, pl.xxvi, fig. 11, and B.,incuruatus,
15,  on the sane p late.

.\s in B. c*ulgaris, so in this, the axis of the guard varies in length in proportion to the
diameter. There is a series of more slender forms in Mr. Stuttard's collection from
Eydon and Badby, in which the axis measures 320, 350, 400, no other difference being
evident; e.g. (Nos. 50, 51, 5B), Fig. 38 6 shows one of the shortest of these slender
forms, r,vith ventral groove longer and more distinct than usual.

Young specimens (Nos. 53 and 63) from nydon ancl Badby have the aris remarkably
excentric, in the proportion 28 to 72, the interior nearlr.circular, sicles somervhat chan-
neiled, termination acute, ventral sulcus distinct, the others variable; in one, dorsal plaits.
Tire axis exceeds 600. They resemble almost exacll;' sorne young cylindroid varieties of
R. suttacluncatuts,with the same excentricity. The older specimens referred to also corre-
sporid very much with the older cylindroicl specimens of B. subaduncatus. Thus they
cottstittrte a parallel series; and taking the u'hole into account, we have this general
courparisou of these tripartite forms :

\\-hitb,r', Drore or less recurved:
Short form, B. uulgaris, Pl. XVI, fig. 40.
Long form, B. aulgaris, Pl. X\rI, fig. al.

,, B. subarJuncatus, Pl. XI, fig. 29.

Banbury, little or not at all recurved :
Short form, B. regularis,PI.XV, fig. 3E a"
Iong form ,, ,, fig. 38 6.

( ij.
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lJi:-rustrES !uLGARrs, )'ouitg and Bird. PI. X\-I, figs. -10, -ll.

Ileference. Belentnites uulgaris, Young and Bird, Yorkshire Coast, p. 258, pl. riv,

f i g .  1 ,  l s t  ed . ,  1E22 ;  2nd  ec l . ,  p .  :7 ; ,  p l .  xv ,  f i g .  1 ,
'  

, ,  , , a#;rL, 'Lias l 'ossils, '  No. 28, p. ls, lsib.
B. curtus, Simpsor, 'Lias Fossils, '  No. 24, p. 29, 1849.
B. 'incurr.tatus, Quenstedt, 'Ceplial.,'p. 4lB, pl. xxvi, fig. 15.

Guenn. Short, compressed, tapering in a curve to the apex, which in perfect y ouue
specimens is acute, but in older examples always somewhat obtuse; lateral furrorvs
distinct for short distance only, ventral furrow present and distinct for a short space irr
one variety, obscure or almost obsolete in another.

Transverse sections show the contour to be more variable in different parts of the
guard than is usual. At the apex of the alveolus the outline is oval, with more or less
flattened sides somewhat inclined to oue another, the ventral breadth being less than
the dorsal; the axis excentric. Torvard the apex the ventral region increases in ampli-
tude, and the contour changes still more torvard the apex, there shorving three emargi-
ruations corresponding to the three grooves. This gives on the rvhole an irregularity to
the surface-curves which is less manifest in other species, but is ncvertheless often to be
recognised in some of them.

Longitudinal sections show the form to have been little, if at all, changed by grorvth ;
the inner outlines, down to j an inch of axis of guard, giving nearly the same propoltions

as the outer surface of a specimen with four times as long an axis.
Greatest length observed 6 inches, including the expancled part of the guard;

greatest length of axis, commonly under 2 inches.
Progortions. Taking the dorso-ventral diameter at the alveolar apex at 100, the

ventral radius is about 45, the dorsal about 55, the cross diameter 80, the axis usually

200, 225, 250, 27 5.
Young. I have found it difficult to trace this species through its younger forms by

selection of specimens on the Scars of Whitby and Saltwick. It appears, however, by

sections to vary but little with age. In my youngest specimen the axis of the guard is

less than 1 inch long, the normal diameter ?ths-proportions which are also found in olcler

specimens.

PnnacuocoND. Oblique, a little arched, with an elliptical section ; sides convergine

19o in the anterior parts, and 22o near the apex. The axis of the phragmocone iu trvo

specimens is more than twice as long as the axis of the guard. The diarneters are as 95

to 100, or in some examples almost equal. The depth of the inter-septal spaces is com-

monly ith of the Long diameter near the apex; but in one specimen at a more advanced

i D
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part of tlic cone it is ,|th. 
'Ihe conotheca is finely striated and broadly undulated across

tlie vcntral lcgion, Iongitudinally striated on the dorsal region, and there marked by u

sliqlrtlr- prominent mesial linear band. Fifty-five septa were counted in the space of half

an inch from the ap.ex of the phragmocone.

Obseruat'ions. This very common Belemnite varies as to the apex, which in young

c.rarnples is acute, or even a little procluced, l'hile in old specimens it is always obtuse;

there is always a tendency to greater curvature torvard the apex in the ventral than in the

dorsal region ; the distinctness of the grooves r-aries ; especially this is the case with

the ventral groove, which is occasionally alurost obsolete. Simpson marks two

varieties, viz.:

( / .  Iu-o groo\-es ancl nunrerous f i tre st l i :c at the a]re\.
lr .  Three dist inct qrooves lr t  t l rc i i l )c\.

I'hese r u'ictics occul' tosethcr in the L-ppcL Lias near \\-hitllv ; I find the striation to

occur ir t  l roth in goocl vourlg spccimens : the dif ferences as to the ventral groove are such

as to utiite the u hole into one gronp, though in that particular the extreme examples
rupl)cll' distinct enough. 'Ihe aper is often eroded, so as to be, in the sense of Blainville,
unrbilicate.

'I'he account of this Belemnite given by Young and Bird t'equires some elucidation.

In the first edition of their rvork it is illustrated by two figures, one (pl. v, fig. 6) repre-

senting ihe guard engaged in a mass of Pentacrinites from the lorver part of the Upper

Lias-a fair specimen of Mr. Bird's talents as an artist ; the other (p1. xiv, fig. 1) not so
u,ell drawu, but showing the erserted phragmocone. 'Ihese tu'o figures represent two
distinct forms-distinct varieties at least. In the seconcl eclition, only one figure is given
(pl. rv, fig. 1), and that not so good as eithel of those previously pubiished. In the text
of both editions a careful desmiption is giveu ; one of the references is to B. elongatus of.

lliller, certainly an error. The iength is saicl to reach l0 or 12 inches, with a diameter

of 2 inches at the broad end, but this must be very unusual.

Iocolity. Whitby, Saltrvick, Sanclsericl, ancl other places in the Upper Lias of

Yor'lishire, at various stages above the Jet-beds, ttp to and including the Leda-beds (Toung

antl Bit'r|,,5'iitti.,sorz, Pltillilts). These sholv tlo varieties as to length, the axis of the

guirrd being proport ionately shorter in f ig.40, and longer in f ig.41.

Bnr,nl tNrrns RUDIS, l l .  s . Pl. XVI, fi,g. a2.

Gueno. Short, somen'hat compressed, ancl oval in section, with or without one

shorb obscure apicial groove; no dorso-lateral grooves. Adult specimens blunt at

the end.

Sections across the alveolar region (Pl. XVI, fig. s') show the slightly oval outline
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' tf the phragmocone within the slightly oval gnarcl, n hich is thickened on the clor.sll
rsllect; those across the post-alveolar region shol' the aris to be vel.y excentric til l near
tlrc apex (Pl. XVI, fig.. s" s"').

Longitudinal sections give a nearly straight axis, plolongecl i1 the clirection of the
ventral line of the phragmocone.

Pro?ortions. Taking the dorso-ventral diameter at the alveolar ape\ at 100, the
r.entral part is less than 40, the dorsal more than 60, the cross diameter g5, ancl the .ris
1S0 to 200 (in young specimens 300). Between the apex of the phr.agrnocolre aucl the
apex of the guard the dorsal radius is sometimes twice as long as the ventral.

PnnaeuocoNE. Somewhat oval in section, slightl,v arched toward the ventral sitle ;
anele 28o.

Locali'ty. Very abundant in ironstone-beds belonging to Midclle Lias, between t1e
,iet-rock and marlstone, eastof Staithes, Yorkshire (plti,ttips).

i 7

Orv A GRoup oF Bnr,rrrr t r rEs ALLTED

Br,rrsr-rr,r,u ,\ND
TO BELE]TNITES COMPRESSTIS OF

\ror,rz.

The title " Belernn'ites contpressus" appears to have been first used bv Stahl. as ali.early
rtoticed, p. 41. But the papers of this author in the 'Corresponclenzblatt cler \\rtir.t.
Landw. Vereins,' lSg4, attracted little notice, and the greater number of Belemnitologists
tbllowed the exampleof Blainville, 1827, whogavethename of "comltressus" to a clifferent
species, belonging to a different group. In his description the essential points are as
follows :

Shell straight, very compressed, so that the vertical diameter is much greater than the
transverse, and the section is oval; apex medial, straight, with a broacl shallow groove on
each side, dying out by degrees toward the alveolar region; alveolar cavity conical, r,vith
an ol'al section, six inches and more long. PI. ii, figs. 9 and g a, of Blainville's work
represent the Belemnite laterally and in cross section. From these figures I infer that
the axis of the guard was above three times as long as the diameter at the apex of the
phragnrocone. Such a specimen rnay be found in the sandy beds at the base of the
Lower Oolite of Yorkshire, while in a higher calcareous roch occurs another and alliecl
form, with five furrows at' the apex, called by Blainville B. qudnquesulcatus, ancl repre-
sented in his work, pl. ii, figs. 8, 8 a, B b.

Yoltz, writing in 1850, gives a general character of B. compressats) and places lnclcr
this title three varieties. The general characters are these:

Sheath large, straight, conoidal or couical, compressed, with an oval cross section ip
the alveolar region. Summit straight, emouss6, furnished with two clorso-lateral furron s,
which pass over at least one third of the apicial region. Axis of the guard excentric,

1 1
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al)ploaeliing the ventral side at its origin, and then bending

beeornins subcentral. Phragmocone depressed, inclined toward

tliree yarieties are-

toward the back and
the ventral side. The

\;ar. e. B. compress?,ts, Blainville, pl.ii, fig. 9 (Sand below Inferior Oolite).

,, B. B. cornpressus,Yoltz, pl. v, fi1. 2 (Upper Lias).

,, c. B. compress?ts,YoIIz, pl. v,'fig. 1 (tpper Lias).

The varieties n and c are fully described. The former has a perfectly conical sheath,

much striated at the point, the strire continuing on the shell nearly as long as the

grooves, viz. for half the length of the apicial region. In the latter variety the sheath is

conoidal, and the stliae ale described as plaits aboLrt ten in urrurber. The phragmocone

in var. s is st l 'aight, the sides rnceting at au i t t tsle'of 16';  in c i t  is a l i t t le alched, and

the siclcs nreet at an angle of !9'. \-entral i 'urron's \rere not observed iu any of the

speciuiens, u'hich, cxcept in this particular, appear very similar to examples from the

L pper Lias of forkshire.

Qriensteclt (lS,fE) has treated this perplexing subject with attention. He empioys the

title of B. coii4tressus for the fossils described by Voltz, from which he separates those

of tslainville, and uses such compound terrns as B. contpressus gigas, B. compressus

Ttanillosus, and B. contpressus con'icus, for allied forms of the same natural group.

We have in the English Lower Oolites antl tlpper Lias plenty of examples of

this gronp of " cornpressed Belemnites," but they have not been strictly studied and

compared.

Mr. James de Carle Sorverby, in 1329, representecl the fossils from the Oolite of

White Nab, near Scarborough ( ' I I in. Conch., '  pl .  590, f ig. , l ) ,  under the name of

l]. clmpressus of Blainville. Professor Morris, in his ' Catalogue of British Fossils'

(1354), refers the same specimens to B. giganteus of Schlotheim. Since that date

f)'Orbigny (1860) has collected under the same title B. ellipt'icus of Miller, B. co?10-

7ressu,s of Sowerby, B. quinguesuleatus and gigas of Blainville, B. gladius of

J)eshales, B. Aalensis and longus of Yoltz, B, granclis and acuminatus of Schubler,

B. t,ilturlitu.y and canal,iculatus, of Hartmann; but this is not a method to be recom-

rneuclerl. This is not a species, but a group of species, whose geological range includes

the Lppel Lias aucl the Lower Oolite.

Under B. coury)ressus of tslainville D'Orbigny ranged also B. apicicuraatus and

R. bicanaliculutus of tliat author, B. crassus of Voltz, and B. bi,sulcatus and B. tunidus of

Zieten.

It appears to me that three distinct British forms may be well marked among the

varieties of Belenrnites properly referred to B. contpressus of Blainville and Voltz; one is

tlescribecl by the first author; another includes the varieties e and c of Yoltz ; the third

is no'vr illustrated from Yorkshire specimens.
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Br.' lurrr.es \-ol,rzrr, n. s. Pl. XWI , f ig. 48.

Rr-/erence. Belemn'ites compressus, Yoltz, var. s and c, 'Belemn.,' p. 53, pl. v, figs. I
and 2, 1830.

Gcrnn. Conoidal, compressed, smooth, with a central blunt or erodecl terrninatiou
when old). Two dorso-lateral fnrrows proceed along half the space of the apicial region,

and from the termination about ten small plaits extend to half the length of the furros's.
\,: r'entral sulcus.

'Iransverse 
sections show at the alveolar apex a regularly oval contour, the innermost

la'ers of the guard undulated by the dorso-lateral f'urrows.
Longitudinal sections show the aris to be excentric, most so at the alveolar apex,

lrotr rvhich it is reflected toward the back, and then continues subcentral to the end.'fhe 
inner and younger laminre end bluntly in arches, so as to indicate the young forms

to have been obtuse at the terrnination (Voltz made this remark, page 55 of his work).
Greatest length observed, 5 inches, the diameter at the extremity being 1.2 inch.
Proportions. Taking the diarneter from back to front at the alveolar apex at 100,

the cross diameter is about 90, the ventral radius 40, the dorsal 60. The axis in
variety e, Voltz (shorter and smaller variety), is 2-o0; in the longer aucl larger var.iety,
c ,  350.

PsnecuocoND. I\early straight in var. n, slightly arched in var. c ; in var. e the clorsal
legion occupies one sixth of the circumference, in var. c one fourth ; in n the hyperbolar
regions occupy the twelfth of the circumference, in c one eighth. In var. c, along the
band which separates the hyperbolar from the ventral region occur small strire, which
cross the hyperbolic arcs. Of these Yoltz says he could give no explanation. (See
B. inornatus.)

Locali'tg. I am not sure that specimens exactly corresponding with this descriptio',
and constantly deficient of the ventral sulcus, have come under my notice from any
locality in England. One cause of this doubt is the uncertainty about the younger forms;
for while Yoltz infers, from longitudinal sections, that the apex was always blunt in
var. B, and that in var. c it became blunt with age, we find Quenstedt referring to
figures of the young which are quite acnte, with a very deep alveolus and very short axis
('Cephalopoden,' p. 422, pl. xxvii, figs. 13, I7). But as he speaks also of the early
appearance of the dorsal furrows and of the later appearance of the ventral furrorvs,
" which sometimes become extraordinarily deep," it would seem to be the form here
called uentral,is which he is describing.

On the Scars at Whitby and Saltwick are many Belemnites which might be thought

7 9
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tlte vounq of the Yoitzian shells, being quite devoicl of ventral sulcus, but thev are com-
trrt,ttl l ucute, ancl not striated; others, r,vhich are acute and striated, with a ventral sulcus,
rr.,il I 't ' thought to be the young of .8. uentralis.

] l l . r , luxrrES vENTRAr,rs.  n.  s. PI. XVII, figs. 44, ,tri.

Guann. Conoidal, compressed, smooth, rvith a central blunt or eroded ter.mination
(u'iren old). Two dorso-lateral furrolvs ancl orle mcdio-r'entral groove proceecl along
tleari,v half the space betu'eeu the end of the guard ancl the encl of the alveolus. The ter-
ntination is striatecl, and the strire extenci to altout lialf the lens't[ of tlie grooves.

Trattst 'eLse sectiotts at the ape\ of the alvt 'olLrs siron' the axis exceutr ic and the
r:otitottt' regularll oval ; tltt ' r'etttt 'al sitle ratltei' rlru'l '(.)\\-el' tltarr t|e clorsal ip the rnedial
t'cl' iott, l lttt rt' idt'r' irl tl ic prrrt llcar tite ui)c\. Iiurther liackn-ard the section shows the
cfte lt of thc velltritl itittl latcrai grooves. The axis is nearly straight. The greatest
r lr .clret l  lc 'ngth. including about one third of the phragmocone, is 6 inches; the greatest
t l i i i tuctt ' r  1l  inch.

Proportioits. The diameter (u d) at the apex of the alveolus being taken at 100,
tlte venti"al raclius is 41, the dorsal 59, the axis 300 to 350, the cross diameter g0.

PnnacuocoNn. Slightly archecl, ending in a spherule, r,vith a slightly oval section
(1()0 to 95 or 90); septa obl iquely descencl ing to the siphuncle, and rvavecl on the edge;
the depth of the chambers equal to one seventh of the diameter. The sides are inclined
tr.' each other 21". The conothecal striation is ver,t' distinct.

Locality. tlpper Lias of \Yhitby, Saltu'ick, and Robin llood's lloy (Pfi,itli1ts).
ljrocester l{il l Sands (Moore). Not observed at Lvme Regis (Pltil l ips).

Benu-\rrES TNoRNATUS. n.  s. Pl. XVIII, f ig. 46.

Rr'/erence. Rplernni,tes con?press?ts, Blainville, 'Belemn.,' p. 84, pl. i i, fig. g, 182b.

Gurnu. Conoiclal, compressed, smooth, with a blunt
olcl). Two dolso-laterai furrows proceed along one third of
furLorv, no strire about the termination.

Transverse sections at the apex of the alveolus give an
oval contour, the ventral portion being rather narro\r/er than
the lateral grooves indent the outline.

Greatest length observed, 4'65 inches, of rvhich the axis

or eroded termination (rvhen

the apicial space. Ir[o ventral

excentric axis and a regularly
the dorsal. Toward the apex

is  2 '65 .
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Proltortions. The long tliarneter at the ape\ of the alveolns being taken at 100, the
',r t t tral lacl ius is -12, the clorsal 5>, the cross diarneter '  7-.t  to Si,  the aris 220, 250,2E0.
Iti att ertretne case, a more lengthened specinteu than nsual, the aris is 360, and there is
.r fulther peculiarity to be noticecl-a sholt dorsal groo\-e.

PgnrclrocoNs. Somewhat reurarkable for smoothness ou the clorsal arid clorso-
lateral regions ; for the ellipticity of the cross section, which augments torvarcl the aperture,
tltc ttris appearing to be there in the proportion of 100 to 90; and fol the sniall depth
ttt' the interseptal spaces, which are about one ninth of the cliameter. In the first
rptat'ter of an inch from the apex are about 30 septa, in the second quarter I0, in the thircl
rlttarter 'l , tn the fourth 5, in the fifth 4. The right and left sides of the phragmocone
rrle straight, the ventral face very little concave, the dorsal very little convex.

'l'he ventral portion of the conotheca, half the circumference, is undulated across by
the convexity of the interseptal spaces, and finely striated both parallel to the undulations
ancl lengthrvays. At the bounclary between the ventral and lateral spaces these stria
tut'n up suddenly across the band (which is marked by two or three longitudinal straight
lines), to join into and fonn the hyperbolic arcs, rvhich are traced accurately to the
asvmptote. Along the band hele refelrecl to the striation appears complicated, and this
probably is l'hat Voltz refers to in iris account of B. r'orititr'(,88u.\t \-ar. c, as already noticed.
Beyond this the fbrward-bent arcs uudulate the clorsal leqion, arrcl are clossecl bv numerons
longitudinal strire, which are most distinct on the middle of the back.

Vlnrntrns. In general figure some specimens are nearly straight-sidecl, others ale
nlore convex in the middle of the apicial region, and rnore roundecl torvard tire apex,
rvhich appears to be alu'ays blunt and central. The ri)ore convex tlie meclio-apicial
space, the shorter is the axis in comparison with the diameter. One of rny specimens is
very compressed, so that the cross section at the apex of the alvecllus gives an ellipse of
100 to 75. The axis in this case measures 240.

One of nly specimens from Blue Wick, which has the extreme length of axis
already referred to, is remarkable for a short clorsal groove, corresponding in situation to
that alreacly noticed in B.clorsal'is, p. 5E, viz. the lower aiveolar region.

Localitu. In the Sandy Cap-beds of the Lias at Blue \trrick, with Verniculcn"in
con?pre.ssa (Bean, Pfiilli,pts, Callen). In the Sancls at Nailsrvorth (iVoore).

Rentartrs. Though I have described these interesting fossils under three specific
names, and think it most convenient to do so, it may possibly happen that urore courplete
inquiry may lead me to regard them as varieties of one species, knourn as B. cotirytress?ts,
a name very appropriate, but already pre-engaged by Stahl. If' this view should finall.y
prevail, a new comprehensive name will be requirecl, and I hope the title of " \'oltzii "
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be accepted, as a just tribute to one of the best of Belemnitologists.

have-

Belemni,tes Toltzi,i, var. con'icus, Pl. XVII, fig. 43.

,2 vat, uentral'is, ,, figs. 44, 45.

,, var. 'inornatus, Pl. XUII, fig. 46.

In coming to this conclusion we might be confirmed by some other instances of the
variability of the ventral sulcus, and it appears to me very interesting and significant

to notice the loss of this furrorv in passing from the upper part of the Lias to the lower

part of the Oolites, which is irnmediately supel'posed, rvhile above these lower beds no

Liassic forms recrlr, but a neu' series of Belemnites begins. ln general fbrm we may

remark in some specimerls col]\'e\ outlines in the retral slopes of the r-entral and dorsal
fhces near the ape-x, iu others this saue part is quite straight-sided, or even a little

prodtrcecl, so as to approach the fieure of B. longisulcuttts of \roltz (pl. vi, fiS.f). But
a more irnportant circumstattce, alread't' mentioned, is the presence or absence of the
ventral groo\-e. In the very upperrnost part of the argillaceous Lias beds of Whitby,

nhich contain Leda ouu,nr,I found specimens ali sulcated on the lower side; in the lowest

sandy Oolitic Dogger of Blue Wick I found others not sulcated-this being the main

difference which I observe. In a series of these Belemnites lately collected for me by

Mr. Peter Cullen the same fact appears. On examination it appears that striation of

the apex commonly accompanies the ventro-sulcate variety, and commonly is absent from

the other. What appear to be rather young exarnples of both forms are frequent in

all the Upper Lias beds of Whitby, but large specimens are rare there. The younger

examples are very acute at the end, the older specimens commonly obtuse or worn or

truncated, just as Voltz represents his examples frorn Giindershofen.

Bnr.nunrrns r,oNGISULCArus, Voltz. PI. XIX, fig. 47.

Re/erence. Belemnites longisulcatus, Voltz, 'Belemn.,' p. 57, pl. vi, fig. 1, 1830.

B. acuarius longisulcatus, Quenstedt, 
'Cephal .: p. 412, pl. xxv, f. 23,1849.

Gueno. Conoidal, straight-sided, much elongated, rnuch compressed, rounded at

the end, with two dorso-lateral furrows, three dorsal, and five ventral plaits; the dorso-

lateral furrows occupy more than half the length, the plaits one fourth of the length ;

axis subcentral.
'Iransverse section oval, axis but little excentric; taking the diameter at the

alveolar apex as 100, the axis is 500 or 600.
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PsnacuocoNn. Straight-sided, angle 25o. Dorsal area less than one fourth, lateral
iuea one eighth of the circnmference. Septa approxiurate.

This description is mostly from Voltz, who had one complete guard to examine from
the Upper Lias of Wurtemberg. That this species occurs in the Uppel Lit'rs, on the York-
shire coast, I have no doubt, but no goocl specimens have come to mJ' hands. I there-
tble copy the figures of M. Yoltz. It is decidedly analogous to .B. contpressers of that
author, but longer. In the Museum at Whitby is a specimen, I.{o. 454, rvhich agrees in
seneral with the description and figure of Yoltz, but it has a very long apicial groove on
tlre ventral aspect. It is named B.'inagu,istriatus by Mr. Simpson, and bearsto B. /on-
gisulcatus the same relation that B. uentralis bears to B. compress?r,s, B and c, of Voltz.
In the same Nluseum is a specimen called " B. comqtressaa, Young and Bird," with many
longitudinal strire on the flattened apicial region. I made hasty sketches of these, and
think one of them of sufficient interest to be here reproduced and described.

BnlnunrrEs rNaoursrRrATus, Eirnpson. Pl. XIX, fig. 48.

Be/erence. Belentnites inequistriattts, Simpson, 'Lias Fossils,' No. 3, p. 24, 1855.
B. acuarius tricanaliculatzs, Quenstedt, 'Cephal.,'p, 4I4, pl. xxv, figs. 13,

14 ,  15 ,  1S .19 .

Gua.nl. Conoidal, uniformly tapering, much compressed, much elongated, obtuse at
t}re end, with two dorso-lateral furrows, one ventral furrorv, and several strire. The
vetltral turrow extends over more than half the apicial space, the dorso-lateral furrow
over one fourtho and the strire equal or exceed these in length. The furrows are narrow
and very distinct, making the section tripartite nea the apex. The axis is above six
times as long as the diameter at the alveolar apex. Greatest length observed, 6 inches.

PsnecuocoNn. Unl<nown.

Localdty. Upper Lias of lVhitby (Eunpson).
Obseruat'ions. Closely allied to this, if not identical, is 3. erosus of Simpson (, Lias

l'ossils,' No. 5), of which a specimen is to be seen in the Whitby Museum (No. bd) ;
and perhaps the same may be said both of B. contpressus of that author ('Lias Fossils,'
No. 2) and 3. concauus ('Lias Fossils,' No. 4), but this I leave for further inquiry.

Bnr,r,uxrrns sur,cr-sryr,us, n. s. PI. XIX, fig. ag.

Reference. Belemnites acuarius macer, Quenstedt, ,Cephal.,, p. 414, pl. xxv, fig.
1 849.
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21,

Guenn. Very compressed, sucldenly contracted behind the alveolar region, thence
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extencierl in a slencler cylindrical form backward, ancl marked rvith trvo long, con-
spicncus, latcral grooves. (No strire seen.)

In the transverse section of the sheath, immediately behind the alveolar region, the
,rtttl iuc is oval, the dorsal aspect being widest. Ventral radius 45, dorsal radius 55,
tl 'ans\-erse diameter 80, axis 850.

Psn'rcnrocoNE. I]nknown.

Local'ity. Only one specimen has come to my knowledge,-from Nailsworth, in the
sands which cap the Lias (Mr. C. Moore's Cabinet).

Bentarlts. Belemnites acuarius is a name applied to mauy fbrms of Belemnite, one of

rvhich has been aileadv referred to as allied to B. tubulurts-by sorne thought identical with

it. Quensteclt's figure, no\y leferred to, appears certainl,y to agree u'ith the Nailsworth

specimen, aucl u ith no other that I have seeu fr,rrn lingiish loealities. Another figure of

Qttenstedt's rnar pt'obabl,r' be re'galdeci as belonging to the species (3. rtcuarius longi-

sulccrtus, 'Cephal., 'pl .  rrr ' ,  f ig. 1l),  and f ig. 12 of the same plate, which is str iatecl,  may,

perlraps, be added to this reference. I shall be glad to hear of more specimens from the

English Lias and Liassic Sancls.

It appears necessary to mark this by a definite nsps-('acaarius" being already

trsed in the sense of D'Orbigny, " macer" being also ernployed by Mayer. I propose the

epithet " sulc'i-stylus" for the smooth, compressed, g-r"ooved fornrs, with cylindroid extension

of the guard, not capable of heing flattened by pressure. I regarcl this flattening as a nrark

of imperfect original calcification characteristic of a small nurnber of these elongated

Belemnites, chiefly of the Upper Lias.

Bnr,r,lrxrtns DLnGANS, I'intpson Pl. XX, fig. 50.

Rr:ference. Simpson's 'Lias Belemnites,' I{o. 40, p. 31, 1855.

Gulno. Compressed, suhhastate; cylindroidal in the post-alveolar region, tapering

from thence to an ertended, striated, pointed apex; slight traces of short dorso-lateral

grooves at thc apex ; on some specimens long, lateral, shallow grooves.

Transr-erse section elliptical till near the apex, where it is obscurelv trilobed; axis

a little exceritric.

Longitudinal sections show the axis to be nearly straight, and the young to have had

more uniformly tapering sides.

In young specirnens the proportion of the axis appears to be nearly the sarne, or

rather longer, but the general figure is more uniformly tapering.

Di,mens,ions. The largest specimen from Robin Hood's Bay which I have seen is in

the Whitby Museum, No. 967, 5'2 inches long, and, 0'65 in diameter at the alveolar
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apex. I have some nearly as large from Robin Hood's Bay, aud many others of lesser

rnagnitude frorn IIuntcliff. I[y smallest specinen fi'om Huntcliffis 1'5 inch long; and

betr,veen these extremes my collection contains manv eraurples, sorrre more compressed

than others.
Proportions. The diameter at the alveolar aper from u to d being taken at 100, thc

cross diameter is about or above 90, the ventral radius 40 to .1-1, the clolsal 60 to 56,

the axis 400. I{ear the apex the ventral and dorsal radii become equal.

PsnacuocoNl. The alveolar cavity is empty in the only specimen I could afford for

longitudinal section. The angle is about 28o, but near the apex 32o, the 'whole figtire a

little arched.

Locality. 'I'oward the upper part of the Lower Lias, in Robin Hood's Bay, north

side (Ezrrysoll, Cutlen); in the same position under Huntcliff (Pft,illips). In the Marlstone

beds of Staithes and Robin Hood's Bay is found a Belemnite much resembling this,

though usually with more distinct dorso-lateral grooves, and less distinct special strire.

It must be ranlied as of the same species, and does not, I believe, occur in any higher

strata of the Yorhshire coasts.

Obseruations. Mr. Simpsou, rvho first noticed this forrn of Belemttite, describes the

section as circular; it is, however, r'ather elliptical. He has recognised the younger forms

at Robin Hood's Bay (Nos. 9?1 ,972), as I have also doue at Huntcliff. One of the spe-

cimens bearing the same name in the Whitby lluseum (No. 976) is now legardecl by IIr.

Sirnpson, who cliscoverecl it at Robin Hood's Bay, as a distinct species, rvith the ttame of

R. scabrosus. It will be described immediately. Two others in that l\'Iuseum (No. 45E)

show no apicial grooves. As already observed (page 57), this fossil is allied to ll. lauis,
-4pfl, we may add, to B. subtenu'is of Simpson and B. tripartitus of Schlotheim, though

the apicial plaits and grooves are usually so faint or so short as to malie this analogy less

obvious. From B. leui.s its attenuated apicial region may be regarded as distinctive.

Specimens occur at Lyme Regis, referred by me to B. ni,tirJus (p. 67), antl figured

as a short variety (Pl. X[I, fig. 34 b), which are much like this fossil, but have not the

apicial strire, and always present more or less of the double lateral grooving. Other

specimens from Lyme, which are referred to B. apicicuruatus, also resetnble B. elegans,

except in the apicial part of the guard.

Bnr.,nuxpps scABRosus, o. s. (Eint'pson, 7fE.1 Pl. XX, fig. 5i'

8 5

Guenn. Blongate, slightly compressed,

one sliort ventral groove, two short lateral
fusiform, tapering to a lengthened apex;

grooves, which ertend into lateral facets ;
1 2
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alveolar region expanded, covered with rough granulations ; post-alveolar region enlarged.
Thc grooves are distinct for about half an inch each.

Onlr one specimen is known, viz. " No. 976," in the Whitby Museum, of which
Pl. \I, fig. 51, is a sketch. The total length is 7i inches, the diameter at the apex of
the phragmocone less than 0'4 inch, giving a proportion of axis (as 1800 to I00 diameter)
sttclr as occurs in Belentnites claualus and other very long Belemnites. In the post-
alr-eolar enlargement the diarneter becomes A.4b inch.

Locality. Obtained by Mr. Simpson from the upper part of the Lower Lias, on the
north side of Robin Hood's Buy.

Oltseruatiorts. It is very possible, indeed very likely, that by further research it may
be proved that tliis really elegant Belemnite is a full-grorr-u e\anple of one of the claviform
shells which occur in thc Lorver Lias of Yorkshire. \\-ith a vierv to settle this and
sonre othel questious, I har-e esamined four tirnes thc beds n'hich r-ield these Belemnites at
the base of IIuntcliff, collectinq manv specimeus ; and ]Ir. P. Cullen has rvith equal care
exyrlored for nte the corresponding beds of Robin Hood's Buy. At present, looking on a
irundled specirnens, I am not abie to furnish evidence in favour of the opinion.
llr. Simpson formerly included it with less hastate forms in the species he called
B. elegans, but the great proportionate length of its axis is probably decisive against that
alliance. The rugulosity about the alveolar region may be of some importance as a
character, and yet not reall,y diagnostic, just as in B. tubularis another kind of rugulosity
is frequently but not constantly found on the alveolar region.

BelnuNtrES crlrNDRrcus, Sit i t l tsut. Pl.  X\, f ig. 5:,  P. / ,  P. u, P. d.

R{erence. Belemnites cylinclricus, Simpson, 'Lias Fossils,' It[o. 27, 1855.

Gu-rnr (old). Cylindrical in the alveolar region, tapering evenly to a rather blunt,

oiteu ratltet'r'ecurvecl summit, frorn rvhich trvo clistinct short dorso-lateral grooves proceed,

ancl lose themselr.es before reaching the alveolar region. In a very perfect specimen the

apex is striated on tlie ventral and on the dorsal surface ; the ventral strire are accompanied

by u short groove, not seen in any other example.
Sections shorv a tieariv circular contour, with the axis a little excentric and straight.

'Ihe ventral face is sornetillles a little flattened (ventro-planate, as in B.aentroplanus and'

B. subdepressus of Voltz).

Greatest length obserr-ed (inclucling an expanded part), 6 inches, of rvhich the

aris of the guartl occupies 4 ; diameter of the cylindrical part, ,gths of an inch.
Young specinens are rarely seen, ancl are more pointed than old ones, and show hardly

a trace of apicial grooves or strire.
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Proportions. The diameter (u ,l) beine talien at 100, the

dorsal 60, the cross diameter 100, the axis 420.

,\'l

ventral radius is 40, the

PnnaouocoNE.

m :  25o.

Nearly straight, rvith a nearl_r- circnlal sectiou ; the anslc

troculitg. In the lower part of the Upper Lias at Saltrryick (PLi//i?t) ; at Robin Hoocl's
Buy (Cullen); in ironstotre layers at Kettleness (Sinryson); in the shale nntler the iet-
bed, plentifully; and in ironstone layers at Staithes and Rosedale (Pltillfuts) ; in the Jlarl-
stone series below the ironstone.

Obseruations. The agreement of this Belemnite with that long lcnoln as 3. pu,tillclsu,
is obvious and intimate, and the resemblance of particular selected specimens is alrnost
complete, the principal observable difference being a greater proportiorrate length of
axis ancl a longer tapering to a less obtuse apex in the Yorkshire specimens.

For comparison, a specimen from llminster, in Mr. i\Ioore's Cabinet. is represented
fig. 52, Ml.

Recurvation of the apex occurs iu several of the specinrens of B. pctuillosus, especially
in those from Ilminster; in set'eral of the specimens of 3. cylindricus frorn Rosedale,
near Staithes, it is so pronottncecl as to approach the forur of Il. olunccrtus

On the whole, I can hardly doubt that the Yorlishire specimeus agree rvitir lJ-
pan'il losus amaltlr,e'i of Quenstedt ('Cephal.,' pl. x\v, fiS. 5) ; the state of conselvation
seldom allows of the striation of the apex to be perfectly seeu, as in our relll'esentatiorr

of B. pan'illosus (Pl. XX, fi,g. 
-o2, 

ltD.

B. elongatus, B. apicicuruatus, B.Ttaui,lloszs, and B. cylindricus, taken togethel', conr-

pose a natural group of generally cylinclrical or cylindroid forms, with dorso-latelal grooves
at the apex, and plaits or strire on the ventral and dorsal aspects (exceptioually, a deepel

stria on the ventral and also on the dorsal face). They are unknown in Lower Lias, but
extend from the base of the Middle Lias to the lower part of the Upper Lias, and are
found in Dorsetshire, Gloucestershire, Northamptonshire, Lincolnshire, and Yorkshire.

Bnr,niunrrns oxycoNus, Qaenstedt. (Diagram, I.[o. 23, p. 88.)

Reference. Belemn'ites (tri,partihts) ofrgconut Quenstedt, 
' Cephalop.,' p. 4I9,

p l .  xxv i ,  f igs.  19,20,  1849.

Guenn. Conrpressed, conoidal or conical, ending in a produced, pointed, somewhat
reclined apex; lateral grooves extend over the alveolar region.

Transverse section oval, the ventral region broadest.
Locality. Cheltenharn, in the Belemnite-bed of the Lower Lias (Srzchntan).

1 3
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Iluchman's Collection, is from the " Belernnite-

It corresponds to all appearance with the species

I
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DIAGRAII  23.

$r:lemnites osyeonus.

Smaller.

ref'clred to bv Quenstedt, and I find it

(p .  E4;  and Pl .  XX,  f ig .  50)  ;  but  i t  is
,rln-als to be; its axis is shorter, and

lJ, q,tttrr^' of }{il ler:. and mav be the olcl

r ' .  Lonses t  ind iv idua l

irlso to be uruch allied to B. eleguns of Simpson

not striated about the point, as that species seems

the ligule is more oblique. It seems allied to
form of that speeie,s.

I ) IAGRAtr I  2 I .

s'[{v
ti

In trh'. Charles rVoore's very iriteresting collection
specimens of au extremely snrall, short Belenrnite,

r'". .N,Iinute specimen.

from the lJpper Lias of Ilminster
which may possibly be the young



,l :r.rclt a species as 1J. [/ohzii.
r rlung Belenrnites clo.
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It merits, ho$'ever', ;r (,alelul clescr.iption, as all

\ t l
- , . J

the verl,

I J r lnur r rus  I I INUTUS,  n .  s .

Guenl. Sholt conical, straight, acute, u'ith trvo fuint latero-dorsal grooyes, lurl
,,bscuLe trace of ventral depression towards the apex.

Dittrcnsions. From i to i and (apparently the sarne species) f inch long.
Local'itg. Upper Lias, llminster.
Heuwhs. It is possible that, by further research, older fbrrns rnay be ideltifiecl rvitir

tltese almost microscopical specimens of 1\[r'. Moore's acuteness and industry. The;t
t'atttrot be the young of B. fhttanstrensis,but rather shoulcl be referred to n form suclr as
B. Toltzii.

trn the same collection are specimens frorn the Upper Lias of Ilminster of a slerrcler.
Ilelemnite, agreeing in general with B. guadt'ieanuliculalu.s, but differing in the striatiol
and some other points of interest, as u-ill rppear b,r. the following description, in rvhiclL
it is regarded as a variety. Specirnens of the ordinan' tr.pe occui. n,ith it.*

I l l : r ,n l rnrrns QuADRIcANALIcuLATUs, val . .  ousor,E,rus (Diagralr ,  \o.  J i ,

Guenn. Long slender conical, often a little bent, marked by o conspicuotrs clotrble-
striated ventral groo\re, extending over part of tlre alveolar region ; striee ancl traces ot'
dorsal grooves near the apex, which is always fonncl truncated.

Dimens,ions. llnder I inch in length.
|-,ocality. IJpper Lias, Ilminster.

DIAGRAX{ 25

a

u'. Ventral face, full size. u". The same, smaller. a". I lagnif ied vierv of t tre ventral str ire. / .  Lateral.  11. dorsal.

W
't'

h i,v
t /fiil L l!l[
lr tlt i iil

I Ilil I ii*
| [t ')l

ltfl i#
llthfl

l ,  ,
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* In the descript ion of B.

find, also, the ventral qroove
quadrieanaliculutus, 1t. 6S, the clorsal groove
double in several examples.

is said to l ,re sonretimes double,
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'hr tirc preccding pages I have endeavourecl to describe all the foi'urs of Liassic
lJt'lcuinites of rvhich I have been enabled to study sufficient examples. Lincler very
firrorirble circttmstances a ferv characteristic forms have been traced cornpletely from very
voung' to quite mature.specimens-for example, R. ilnt'instrens,is (P1. XII). Some have
been collected in such great numbers as to leave no doubt of their possessing a real re-
)rrtionsirip-e.g. B.leuis (PI. X) ; others possess such peculiarities of form and structure,
rtinicl many variations, as to allor,v of their being quoted without fear from very distant
localities-e. g. B. clauatus (PI. Ii l).

Some cases have occurrecl of fclrms which, if not really very rare, have not yet
been collccted iir sufficicnt numbcr to al1ow of giving more than the description fitting to
ir, particular age of the auimal, as IJ. r:ucctucrtus, B. calcur, B. dens, on Pl. II. In haudlins
these cttr"ious specie's I Iiave lrecu grriclerl by the erpcliencc accprirecl in eraminiug the other
llore firr-orable (:IISCS, antl I hopc' thc rcsults rvill bc founcl tlnstn'orthv in the main. But
f arn urost iruriorrs trr l lc fur.uishcd r- i th nrorc). ulAn\- i l rore, examples of Beleninites of
vat'iotts nrrgnituclcs, flonr tlic lalqcst to thc lcast, u'hich may be collectecl from one lint,ited
L(Iilr/ ql liu.:, at one dt'finite irlace. l-ol instancc, in the greatly reduced band of llpper
l,ias clar-s in tlic \rale of Gloucester, near Dursley ancl lYotton-under-Edge, Beleurnites
occur rvith Anutrcnites l,i/rons, as rvell as others in tlie Marlstone below, and in the sands
aud Ceplialc,podal bed above. If any one to rvhom this may reach would devote a ferv
days to extract a fer,v clozens of Belemnites of all magnitudes frorn each of the beds
named, taken separatel/, preserving carefullv the fragmcnts which ltelone to each specimen,
and woulcl send them to rne for stucly, the conclusions to rvhich I shall soon leqnest atten-
tion as to the geological succession of Liassic 1iftr, aud the changcs of forrn n hich accompany
the transition frorn Liassic to Oolitic serlirirents, uisht acrluile a cousiclelable augmentation
,rf valtte. I did once mahe sucha collcctioir (1313), aucl s-as in hopes thatit might have
been pr:eserved in a mtlsellrn s'hich contirins ver"y lnany palrcontological data gathered
itncler my direction, but ill-fortune befell them after they left my hands.

The reacler rvili cloubtless remark that of the Liassic species rnentioned by previous
English authors the following are not described by rue :

B. trlrrttccttus of n{iller, said to be from Weyrnout}r and Lyme, pp. 5 and 8.
B. lrif dus, \'oltz, Whitby, p. 8.

B. breuirostri.c, D'Orbigny, Chelteuham, p. 11.

Of the first I possess a specitren-Liassic. It appears to ue an exaggerated variety
of 

'8. 
e/ongo{u,s

Many Liassic Belemnites exhibit a tendency to recurvation of the apex, the ventral
portion being more or less cuLvecl uprvards or towards the back. Even when both the
ventral and clorsal outlines crlrve to meet, or towarcls meeting, the ventral curve is often
most clecided, eutd carries off the aper towards the dorsal line, so as to make it project in
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tlutt clilection. In oid specirnens of B. uulgctris at \Yliitb.,r', B. cylindricus at Staithes,

;rrrl B.panillosus at Ilminster, this is verv obvious. Thrts, in a series of trventy-four speci-

rnens of B. cylindriczs collected by mvself near Staitlies, about half are positively recurved,

thc rest slightly so or not at all. \\rhen the recurvation is verv clecidcd it is often accorn-

lranied by ventro-planation. Two specimens of .8. elottgotus fi'om Chcite'ulianr in my

collection, n'hich \,yere presented to me by my frield the late H. E. Stlicklrrncl, Esc1.,
shon' this variation strongly ; it seems to be not at all an anomal.v, but thc usual stlucture.
'fhe lecurvation, rvhere regnlar, increases rvith oge, and thus angnrents the teuclencv

to bluntness 'n'hich appears in many old specimens.

Ihe variation here alluded to under the title of recurvation is so far normal that it

is a1u-a;'s an upward curve.
'Ihe one specimen on which B. fuirtclus was quotecl was from Upper Lias, Whitby. It

is not distinctfrom B. tri4tart'itus. Of -B. breuirostri,s,D'Orb.,quoted byProfessor Morris

from Cheltenham, I have seen no specimens.

I am arvare that in thc collections preserved at Whitby several interesting specimens

occur to u'hich nfr. Simpsou has assigned names in his treatise on the Yorlishire Lias,
and I have macle dlalings aucl caleful obscryations of nlany of thern; but the diffi-

culty, to which reference has lrceu nade above, of rieciclirrg uporl claims to specific dis-

tinction from single, perhaps erceptional, specilneus, clctcrs nre florn rloing nlore at present

than erpressing my hope that tlte diligent Cnrator of tire \\'hitlx' l lusennr n'il l persevere

in the useful larbour of amassing very rnanv eraurllles of the spccies n-hich occrlr in each
bed of the Lias rvhich he knows so well. 3or thus, I believe, he l-ii l have ju-st grounds

for reducing the number of his specific names, ancl of augmeuting the notices of varietv

under each forur.

One of these interesting fossils I rnust, however, mention expressly, as it occurs in the
Nlarlstone of the coast veiy frequentlr,, but seldorn in so good a conclition as to adnrit of
sufficient definition. It is that called Belemn'ites'inagualis by Mr. Sirnpson, belonging
to the group of bisulcate Belemnites allied to B. apicicuruAtus, ltanillosas, &c.. It
appears to be identical rvith specirneus of B. paaillosus nutrisntalis, of Quenstedt
(' Cephalop.,' t. 23, fig. 2l), rvhich I have lately examined at Stutgarclt. trt is included in
the Table, p. 94.

Oppel, in his wolk enti t led 'Jura-I lormation' (1856-1859), mentions 3. I trniL
bi,ensis, from the lower part of the lJpper Lias. I am convinced this must be a synonym

of B. uulgaris, one of the forms of llelemnites ft'om this zone already named and de-
scribed by Mr. Simpson in 1855. This r,one is called by tr'Iayer,'Ioarcian I, a-c.

He also names a species from Bridport, as acconrpanyin g Antntoni,tes toruloszs in the
lorvest part of the Inferior Oolita, B. Dorsetens'is. I,'rom inspection of the l\,Iunich Col-
lection I infer this to be a synonym of B. quadr'icanaliculatus. The beds thus dcsignated

are included by Mayer among the Upper Lias beds, and'called Toarcian III.

Mayer, in his " S;'stematic List of Jurassic Belemnites" ('Journal de Conchyliologie,'
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1E63,, quotes Oppel for a speciesnamed .8. WrigLti.r, after the eminent palreontologist of

Ulrcltruham, and assigns it to the upper part of the tlpper Lias, viz. 'I'oarcian I, d.

I har e not been fortunate enough to obtain a specimen. He also gives a ne\v name
t,ll. neylectus) toa specimen said by Oppel to be from the Belemnite bed of Lyrne Regis,

u-liich is figured by (Quenstedt, 'Jura,' pl. xlii, fig. 20) as from the lowest bed of

Inferior Oolite. If it be " u,n'iccutaliculate," as l\Iayer says, it is probably of an Oolitic

type, or from the Bridport Sands.

It will be requisite, no cloubt, hereafter to construct a Supplement to these pages, and

my own collection contains a few specimens worthy of notice if more, and more iilustrative,
specimens, can be obtained.

Meantime it appears to tite useful to preseut a sumrnal'y of the distribution of r,vell-

recognisecl fonns in the Yollishire Lias, e\rer.\r becl of r-hich betrveen Saltburn and Saltwick

I har.e in late lears calefullv eramiuecl ancl fol the ruost part exactlv nreasurecl, and searched

rnany times for Ilclenruites aucl othel fossils. I'he gcneral result of this labour appears
in thc Tabular \-icw,x p. 93, u'hich is reducetl froru a larger drarving, beginning rvith

61"1'plritic becls above the Lima beds and Atiutr,oruites Bucklandi,, and ending below the

I)oge'er, ancl is not meant to include the transition sandy beds, if they may be so termed,

zrt Blue Wick.

My friend Mr. Simpson has already composecl a sinrilar and more nrinute description

of the beds between Saltr,vick and the Peak, so that the two may be cornpared, and the

reference of every fossil on the Lias Cliffs of the Yorkshile coast to its real repository

become by degrees quite compiete. l 'ar clearer on this magnificent coast than even orl

that of I)orset is the distribution of the fossils in tlie ll iddle ancl Upper Lias, and capable

of often-repeated proof ; but in respect of the lon-est Lias, it is rrot in the Yorkshire

cliffs that it must be studied. \or clo l linol of nore than one example of Rhretic beds
in the county, and that is now colrcealed under the grassy snrface of a deep cutting at

llarton, on the North-Eastern Railway. It \\-as exposed, many years since, in an
anticlinal resting on the Keuper Mat'ls, and I eramined it rvell, but found few fossils in it.

* In the Table, p. 93, nodules are marked by interrupted band-s. Tn'o Belemnite-beds are marked by
, a  1 t
D .  t - ) .
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In the Table of Distribution of Belemnites given at p. 93, I have introcluced the names of
set-eral r-ell-known and definitely characterised Ammonites in their ordinary places in the
strata. This might have been done to a greater extent, and thus a more minute com-
parisorl have been made with the similar and equally well-known Arnmonitic zoltes o1 the
Dorsetshire coast. But this subject will come under a more full examination hereafter,
n'lieu the Belenrnitic beds above that r,vhich is so famous at the foot of Golden Ciiff shall
have been as fully explored as have been the contemporaneous parts of the Yorkshire
section. Mr. Day and Mr. Etheridge have already made good progress in this work,
rvhich is not so easy on the Dorsetshire as on the northern coast.

I now present, in a diagram, a classifi.cation of Yorkshire Lias, according to natural
divisions of the selies, adopting as few gfoups as possible ; and in this scale of time I
have written the species of Belcnurites alrcaclv clescribed fronr the cliffs of Saltburn,
Staithes, \\'hitbr', and Roltin IIood's ll irv

Distrihution of certain
species of Belemnites in
the strata of the York-
shire coast.
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BEI,E}{NITES OF THE LIAS.

I,IAS-OOLITE

A complete passage by continuous change from the Upper Lias to the Inferior Oolite,

from an argillaceous shale or clay to an Oolitic limestone, is not to be looked for; but

there are a few localities in Bngland vrhere beds are interposed which mark olle or lnol'e

stages in the change of sedirnents, and are themselves marked as much by change of the

forms of life as by mineral variation. My attention was attracted to this subject during

trequent examinations of the Yorkshire coast on several occasions previous to the publica-

tion of the first volume of my work on the strata and fossils of that coast, in 1829.

Generally speaking, the Oolitic series terminates below in a variable sandy, irony, or'

calcareous rock, sometimes almost fuil of shells, at other places not yielding one. The

Lias on which this rests is in general strongly contrasted with it in colour, structure,

composition, and fossils; but in one locality on the coast, at Blue Wick, under the Peak

of Robin Hood's Boy, the scries of strata, inclucling Lias belos' and Oolitic rocks above,

admits of subclivisions l hich soften tire change frorn Lias to Oolite, ancl exhibrt a prett;'

ftrll series of fossils for iliustration of the life tbrms of the trausitiou periocl.

In my account of these beds ('Il lust. of Geol. Iorkshire,' t.ol. i, lr. 91, firsf editiou)

tlrey are all classed as a conchiferous (Dogger) series aualogous to the Iufeliol Oolite of'

Bath, which at that time was universally allowecl to include the sandy beds beiow, so rvell

known and described at Bath and Yeovil. The description given of these becls at BIue

Wick shorvs that they were regar'ded by me as " gradually changing in the lor-r er beds" to

the Alum-shale.

In 1859 the further researches of Dr. Wright ('Geoi. Journal,'vol. xvi, p. 1) colr-

vinced him that these passage-beds were the equivalent of the " Cephalopodal bed" and

sands which cap the Lias of Gloucestershire and Dorsetshire ; and by the valuable

evidence of the Ammonitidm they have been of late years pretty generally associated with

the Lias, as the uppermost member of that formation. Of the few Belemnites which occul'

in these beds I have noticed the most conspicuous, viz. B.i,rregularis (Pl. XV, fig. 37), at

Frocester Hill; B.'inornatus (PI.XVIII, fig. 46), at Blue lYick ; B. sulci-stylus, (Pl. XIX,

fig. 49), at l\ailsworth.

Having lately on several occasions examined many times with great care these sands

at Bridport, where they are capped by the Oolite, and again at Yeovil uncler similar cou-

ditions, I am able to add to the list of species four other forms, vlz.-

Bel. Toltzii. Upper part of the Yeovil Sands, only 15 or 20 feet bclorv the Oolite.

Bel. tricanaliculatus, Quenstedt, 
'Cephal.,' t. 25, figs. 13-15. Bridport Sands.

Bel. quatlricanaliculatus, Quenstedt, 
'Jura.,' t. xli, f . 17 

L4
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Bel. unisulcatus, Blainville, ' M6m. sur les Bel.,' pl. v, fig. 2t ; D'Orbigny, 'Ter.

,lrrr.,' pl. viii, figs. I-5. Bridport and Bradford Abbas.

I regard these as all truly Liassic forrns, to r,vhatever extent they may hereafter be
iirrrrrd continued into the Oolitic strata.

.I]ELHMNITI]S OF THE OOLITIC SYSTB},I.

Regarcled frour the most general point of vieu', the Belemnites of the Oolitic lime-

stoues, sancls, aud cltrvs i;r'csetit tliernsclr-es iu fir'e uutLrral grolrps, rvhich may be thus

t;'pified :

l. Group of Rel,:,ititites ,rltgantt'tts, Blainville. Lalge colxpl'essed species, with a nearly

legnlar elliptical or oval sectiou ; llo r-entral groove.

2. Group of Belennites canaliculcttus, Schlotheim (sulcatus, Miller). More or less

rlepresserl; the ventral surface conspicuouslv grooved in the midclle part of the guard.

3. Group of Belemn'ites hastatus, Blainville, whose remarkable elongation, hastate

shape, and cleep ventral groove, rnark them distinctly

4. Group of" Belenrn'ites tanrutil'is, Phillips (Owen'ii,,Pratt; Pusozian?ts, D'Orbigny).

Lonq subcylindrical Belemnites, rvith a groove on the ventral aspect torvards the aper

of the guard.

5. Group of Belenm'ites abttreuiatus, ll i l lcr (e.t'cetttricus, Blainville). Large short

Long llelemnites, plane or broaclly groor-cd on the' sides, flattcned or slightly grooved

near the apex on tlte veutral aspect.

I propose to describe these groups in tire order set down ; and have only now to

remark, by lvay of introduction, that the first group may be regarded as continued from

the Llpper Lias into the Bath Oolite series, rvhere apparentlv it grows to the utmost

maenitucle, and then ends. The second group begins in the lou'est of the Oolites and

asceucls to the Oxford Clav, not, I believe, to the uppermost part of that deposit. The

tlrild group, irotwithstanding its seeming resemblance lo Belentn'ites clauatus of the Lias,

is realll' rrrol'c allied to thc second here noted ; it begins in the Bath Oolite series, but not,

I believe, at tlie base of rt, and extends into the Kimmeridge Clay. Its relation to

R. ,jaculurn of the Speetorr Clay ancl 3. pistilli/orunis of the Neocomian beds, and the

smail lJelemnites of the l"olkestone Gault, will be considered hereafter. The fourth group

extends from tlie Kellorvay Rock to the l(irirnrericlge Clay. The fifth begins in the

Oxford Clay, not, I believe, at the base, and ertends upwards into the Kimmeridge Clay

of Oxforclshire, the Specton Clay of Yorkshire, and the congeneric bed of Lincolnshire called
'l 'ealbv Stone.
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THE Gnoup or LARGE coMpRESSED Bnr,nurrrns ni  rHL IsnrRIoR Oor,r ' rn

(Pr,s. XXI ro XXIV).

Belentnites elldpticus (Pl. XXI) is the name given by ,\liller to a fine, straiglit, corrr-
pressed species, which occurs in the Oolite of Dundry, and in the countrv uear Yeor-il anrl
[]ridport.

Sorverby (in 'Min. Conch.,' pl. 590, fig. 4) figures under the name of B. cotitj)t'€sstt.t-
of Blainville one of the several forms of large Belemnites which are frequent in the " Gre._v
Lirnestorle," a part of the Bath Oolite series, of Gristhorpe and other places rlear Scar-
lrorough. Some of these fossils agree exactly with B. qui,nguesulcatus of Blainville as to
tlre termination, others corresponcl with B. Aalenses of Voltz in general figure, while
eramples may be selected which seem to be identical with B. gtadius of Blainville and
B.giganteus of Schlotheim. Thev do not occur in the strata above.

In the south of England such fbrms are not frequent. I have, however, been I'avouretl
u-ith the sight of two fine examples from the collcction of I\,Ir. Read, of Salisbr-uy, obtained
fi'orn near Sherborne ; and another has been sent rue from Leckhampton by Mr. Buckmau.

In considering horv to deal rvith these fossils, I remalk, iu the first place,tirat B.ellEt-
ticus of Miller, from Dundry, is not exactly to be natcirerl in folm aucl stnrcture b)'o,,,t '
specirnens from Yorkshire, unless a single speciruen from the gre)' Dogeer-berls of Blue
Wich be referred to it. Next, that in specimens from Yorhshire trvo distinguishable
variations appear-l, analogous to B. giganteus, B. gtadius, and B. Aalensis; 2, analo-
gous to B, guinquerulcatus and -B. compressus of Blainviile. And these same forms occnr iu
the south of England, so that we have three species or renarhable varieties in this group
of large Belemnites to be considered. Those who regard them as varieties n'ill still find it
nseful to preserve the distinctive names, though all may be spokeu of as Belentnites gigan-
teus, ,Luctonrm. I begin u'ith Belenm,ites etliptzcus of lliller.

Rnr,nmxrrns nl,r,rprrcus, ilI,iller. Pl. XXI, fig. bB.

Reference. B. elli,pticzs, l\filler, . Geol. 'lrans.,'

4 - l  6 .  1826 .

e7

Gu.rnn. Straight, elongate, very
rvith an almost uniformly oval section
except near the summit, where two
of the surface.

The transvbrse sections of the

much compressed, gradually and unifbrmly taperiug,
(the ventral face widest), srnooth, n'ithout furrorvs

or rnore faint lateral facettes break the reqularitv

sheath are almost uniforrnlv oval. the ventral face being
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r.atlier q.itler than the dorsal, and the axes measuring 72 and 100. At the apex of the

1ir eolus t5e inner layers have a sonlewhat less oval figure than the exterior ; and very

lcar the axis they become undulated by the latero-dorsal facettes, but ltever show the

rlecp grooving of B. Aalens'is, B. gu'inguesulcatus, &c. Miller says the innerlayers give

ir learly circular section, but this is not the case in either of rny specimens. Substance

lisht-coloured, finely fibrous.

Greatest length of axis 7] iuches in a

the apex of the alveolus being under 1 inch

to s ide.

specimen 12| inches long ; the diameters at

from back to front, and above ;ths from side

Proportiotts. The diameter, from front to back, at the apex of the alveolus being

100, that f i 'om side to side is 7l;  the vcntral radius 36, the dorsal 64.

Pgp.rc;troc.o\8, Inc.ourpletelr- knos-u, bLrt ilresentinq in flagrnettts reurarkable charac-

ters: o| l i r11c, rvi th straigLt sidcs incl inecl at anqles of 16' at i t l  !0'neat ' l ,r ' .  Section coul-

'ressecl el l ipt ical,  u-i th a\es as >: to 100 l lear the apes, and as SB to 100 near the

apcrtpre, t5e erceutricitr- increasing with age. The septa are oblique, with slightl,v

*,1.r.,1 eclges, siplion oval, submarginal, in a slight degree removed from the conjugate axis

rou-ards the right side of the animal.

Depth of the largcst chamber - one seventh of the diameter.

Local,ity. In the Inferior Oolite of Dundry llill. Jfillerrs Collection in the Bristol

]ltrseum. In Mr. W. Sanclers's Collection and Prof. Prtilli,ps' Collection.

Obseruations. Miller's fignres are very unsatisfactory, and his leference of fig. 17 in

his essay to this species is a mistake. llany additional specimens at'e ueedecl, especially

young examples, but I think the main chirracters Are c:Icar for atlults. Tire surface of

sonle specimens is rnuch \\ron] and eroded ; Serpulae adliere to others. Belettmites lon'gus

of Voltz (pl. I11, fig. 1) is similar, but its apicial line is unifolmly less excentric, and

slror.ter in proportion ; it is from the Oolite of Burrveiler. Belentn'ites glad'ias of Blain-

ville, from the Oolite of Bayeux, and from ltabenstein, is analogous if not identical.

Bnr,nuNrrns AaT,ENSIS, Toltz. Pl. XXII, fig. 5rl; Pl. XXI[, fig. 55.

Re./erence. Belemnites,qigantezzs, Schlotheim,' Petref.,' p. 45 (probably), 1820.

B. gigas, Blainville, 'B6lemn.,' 
P. 91, pl. v, fig. 20 (probably), L827 '

B. Aalenses,Voltz, , Obs. sur les Br3lemn.,' p. 60, pl. iv, pl. vii, fig. 1, 1830.

B. Aalenses, Phillip., 'Geol. of Yorkshire,' p. 166, 1835'

Guann. Sheath large, very much compressecl, smooth. Anterior region unknown. Alveo-

lar region cylindroid, often a little contracted in the middle. Apicial region (frequently)

rnuch contractecl at a srnall distance fronr the alveolus, and thence extending into a long,
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eonpressed (often slightly bent or unclulated) conical figure, tet'uiiuated obtusely, obscurely

striated lengthwise, and marlied by sir oI' se\-ell furron s, r-iz. tn o latero-dorsal, very deep,

nruch longer than the otliers, extending neally the wltole length of the attenuated part of

the apicial region; four latero-ventral, of uuequal length, the shortest and faintest being near

the ventral line; and one rnedio-dorsal, always faint, aucl sometinies absent.

The sections of the sheath vary according to the distance frotn the apcr. l'he apicitrl

line is straight. At the alveolar apex the external layer is oval, s-ith clianeters as Sl to

I00, the dorsal part being widest; nearer the apex the figure is formed by two uttetlttal,

nearly semicircular curves, the ventral one being largest; at the apex it is extretuel"t, collt-

pressed, with six or seven grooves. These grooves shorv in the eeutral portions of ever'1'-

section of the sheath, and on breaking tire specimens across a central prominence occil-

sicnally appears, but less distinctly than in the next species. llhe substance is compat't

and tight-coloured, breaking nearly at right angles to the axis'

PsneouocoNn. Oblique, with straight sides inclined at angles of 23o, the back

and front inclined at 27". Section elliptico-compressed, rvith cliameters as 91 to 100.

,Greatest length observed 20 inches, of rvhich the apicial line is 12. Greatest diameter

on the middle alveolar region 2 inches.

Proportions. The diameter, u d, at the alveolar apex being 100, the lateral diameter

is 81, the ventral radius is 40, the dr-rrsal 60.

Venrnuns. In most specimens the apicial region contracts rcntarkably at about orte

third of its length behind the alveolar apex, while before that line the alt'colal region is

nearly cylindroid; in others the whole figure more nearly approaches to a colre ; tht'

lateral profile of some is bent in a gentle arch, in others undulated.

Locality. In the Lower Oolite formation (upper part) of Yorkshire, especially ott the

Scars at White Nab, st-ruth of Scarborough. (At Aalen in Wurtemburg, in the Lourer'

Oolite formation, loler part, Toltz). In trfr. Benn's Collection, Yorkshire }Iuseunr,

Scarborough Museum, and in the Author's Cabinet. In the Lon'er Oolite of Sherborlre

(Mr. Reed); and in the Lor,ver Oolite of Leckhampton (1Ir. Iluc/unan).

Obseruations. On specimens from White Nab, tliin Oyster shells are found attachetl,

and accommodated to the curved surface of the alveolar r:egion of the sheath. In tlte

alveolar cavity of another are crystals of sulphide of zinc.

9 9
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l l r r . r . r r \ r ' rES ourNeuESULCArus.  Pl .  XXI I I ,  f ig .  b6;  p l .  XXIV,  f ig .  b7.

Rqferettce. Belenr,nites qainquesulcatus, Blainville, 'M6m. sur B6leffir.,' p. 8g, pl. ii,
f ig .  8 ,  1S27.

B. contpresB?rs, Sowerby, 'Min. Conch.,' pl. bg0, fig. 4, 1828.

Guenn. Sheath large, conical, compressed, smooth. Anterior region unknowp.
Alveolar region conoid. Apicral region rapidly tapering to an obtuse compressed summit,
and grooved with four, five, or sir furrows, viz. trvo latero-dorsal extending over about
orre third of the apicial re{ion, two latero-r'entral of about half that length, one medio-
dorsal, and one rnedio-r-entlal of variable length and distiuctness.

' lhe sections of the shcath van- accorcl irrg to situation. At the alveolar ape-\ the con-
tour is t iearl ,r-el l ipt ical,  n' i th r l ianreters as g0 to 100; n' i thin the borclerthe la.r-ers are oval
(tlle ventt'al region ltroaclest), u'lti le l)carer thecentre the layers shorv irrflexiols correspond-
inq to the grooves of the srtntnit, though still nearer the axis these are again lost. I{earer
the stittttttit the coutour consists of trvo unequal subcircular curves, and the plan of the
srtrnutit is a cotnpressed pentagonal or heragonal figure, with four, five, or sir deep notches.
\Vhen the sheath is broken across the centrai layers sometimes separate from the rest, so
as to appear in a fluted prominence, and the same thing happens in old specimens fronr
decay. Substance light-brown or grey.

Greatest length observed 8 inches, 'with a cliameter not erceecling 2 inches.
Proport'ions. The ventro-dorsal diameter at tire alveolal apex being 100, the ventral

radius is 43, the dorsar 57 ; the transverse diameter is EZ

PnnaeuocoNn. Oblique, deeply inserted, u-ith straight sicles inclined at angles of
23o and 27o. Section compressed eliiptical in the ratio of 87 to 100. The ventral region
occttpies about balf the circumference. The septa are very oblique, advancing dorsally,
Itot rvaved on the edge nor undulated by the siphon. Irregrrlar strire are seen parallel
to the ventral line, crossing others parallel to the eclges of the septa. On the dorsal
aspect are arched shades of colour crossing the contrary crlrvatures of the strire of growth.
The ventral aspect is o{ten black.

Prolor"tions. Diameters as 100 to 87. Depth of chambers one eighth of the 6iameter.

Venrmrus. Tiie degree in which the figure approaches to a cone varies a little, and
the apicial furrorvs are rather inconstant. Some specimens show hardly any rneclio-
ventral or medio-dorsal grooves, in others these are distinct or even duplicate, and the
intervening spaces are striated.

Local'ities. In the Lou.er Oolite for:mation of Yorkshire, at White lr[ab, Cloughton
Wyke, Carlton Husthwaite. (Also near l\fezidres, Blainuille.) At Sherborne, in Dorset
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.l[r. Read). Specimens occur in the Yorkshire trIuseum, ]Iuseums of Whitby, the Scar'-
borough Phil. Soc., &c.

O(tseraat'ions. Oyster shells adhere frequently to the apicial region o1' the sheath,
rvhich is always ltlore or less incomplete and eroded. This short fonn is conjectured by
D'Orbigny to be the female of B. giganteus (8. Aalensis, Voitz). The tn'o forms must
be regarded as closely allied.

Ox rHE Cexer-,rcuLATED BplnilrNttns oF THE lNnn,nron Oor,rrr; (Pr-,. XX\t;.

Miller, in his account of Belemnztes sulcatus ('Geol. 'Irans.,' Znd ser., vol. ii, pl. viii
figs. 3, 4,5), gives for localities, "Dundry, near Orford, Inferior Oolite." His fig.J
appears to represent 3. ap'ici,conus of Blainville, rvhich occurs frequently in the Inferior
Oolite, but has not yet been found near Oxford. tr'ig. 5 I have always supposed to repre-
sent a fossil from the Oxford Clay. It seems to be copied or modelled from specimens
which still erist in the Bristol ,Jluseunr, and are markecl " B. sulcatu,s," Inferior Oolite.

In the lowest beds of the Inferiol Oolite of the south of England, generally, among
the most frequent Belernnites are those of the tlp. of B. apicicolnts, Blainville. To
judge from exarnples collectecl bv Mr. Buckman near Sherborne, aucl by myself near
Yeovil, there are tlvo other distinguishable forns, of a slenderer figure, one canaliculated to
the apex or very near it, the other not carrying its groove so far backryard. To these
there may be added the fossil called in rny r,vorli on theYorkshire Coast B. onomctlus, ancl
there quoted from the Kellou/ays Rock. It belongs really, I believe, to the Gre,v Liure-
stone of Gristhorpe. None of these, so far as I yet know, have the fusiforrn or hastate
shape in any period of their glou'th; but I have not met with very young forms of any
one of them. TheJr are all distinct from the canaliculated Belemnites of Stonesfield, and
llever exhibit much of that depression in the post-alveolal region l'hich always belongs to
the allies of B. /usiformes of Miller.

Bnr,nuNrrns AprorcoNus, Blai,nui,lle. Pl. XX\r, fig. iE.

Re/erence. Belentnites aptciconus, Rlainv., 'Mdm. sur les B6lemnites,' p. 09, pl. ii,
f ig. 2, 1827.

B. canal' iculatus, Quenstedt, 'Der Jura,'p. 411, pl. lvi, I ig. C, l8b8;
( Cephalop.,' p. 439, pl. xrix, fig. 6, 1849.

Gua.nn. Cylindrical in the middle, tapering in a curve to a pointed apex. Ventral
sttrface marked by u deep narrow groove, which is continuous for the whole length,
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e-\cept tou'ard the apex, where a portion in length about equal to half the axis is free
frour al)v groo\-e or depression.

'fransverse 
section nearly circular; axis subcentral.

Dinensions of an ordinary specimen Ziinches, of which 1;belongtothe axis. Diameter
at apes of alveolus 0'46.

Proportion of axis to diameter at apex of alveolus 325 to 100.

PnnecuocoNE. Unkno.wn to me.

Iocal'ity. Yeovil, in Inferior Oolite (Orfurd J'fusemn).
Obseruatiorts. D'Olbign.1' quotes Bel. sulccrttrs as the prior equivalent of this species,

and gives figures ("I'elr. Jur.,' pl. xii, figs. I-8) of the 1-ouug anrl old, n'ith several cross
secbious, aucl one lLinqitudiual sectiou. I t  is vcrv cloubtfLrl  rvhetl ier these al l  belong to
olte sltecies. Ihc fusitirrnr \-oullg is nralkecl bv au alutost continuous fnrrou,, like the
Stont 'sHeld fossi ls :  t l te longitudinal section bclongs to a rernalkably short type; the
tuaturt' inclivirlual has a peculiaritv in the expanding poster.ior ending of the canal.

Irr tlrc Jluseutu of the Garclen of Plants is a large series of 'B. apiciconus,' jun.
fi 'om Cloiselles, in Normandy.

Bel. canaliculatus of Schlotheim is too variously interpreted to be safely qtroted,
except in the definite shape given to it by Quenstedt, in the work cluoted. In his
'Cephalopoda,' B. canaliculatus is made to include B. salcatus of Nliller, B. Alttlorfens,is
and its Russian analogue, and the Stonesfield fcrssil, of which a young exarnple is given,
'Cephalopoda,' pl. xxix, fi1.7 .

Brr,r:Mr.Irrns Br,arNvrr,r,rr, L'olts. Pl. XX\t, figs. 59, 60.

Be/erence. Belenmi,tes acutus, Blainville, 'l'I6m. sur les B6lem.,' p. 69, pl. ii, fig. 3
(mediurn size), 1827.

uiri,d,Tr;i;:l;,r_:T;l,;nl,'J;,rii',"if 
,r_.,t$lTlri;"1,1r_l:

1842.

Gue.no. nlongate, uniformly tapering to a smooth, rather blunt apex. Ventral face
rnarked by o clistinct narrow groove extending from very near the apex to the beginning
or over a part of the alveolar cavity, and then ceasing gradually.

Transverse sections nearly circular, or a little oblong, with a nearly central axis.
Di,nzensions. Largest specimen which I have measured 4j inches long, of which the

axis is 3* inches, the diarneter at the alveolar apex being 0'43 from back to front and
0'4I across. In smaller speciuens length 3 inches, diameter 0'36. Young specimens,
snch as figured by Voltz, I have not seen.
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Proport'ions. The aris of the guard neasures 600 to 750, the diameter being 100.
PnnecuocoNE. Indistinctly seen.
Locality. Inferior Oolite, at Bradford Abbas (Buckman), Sherborne (Oaforr|

-lfuseunt).

Ilslnuxrrns cANALrcuLArus, Ecrtlotlreim. Pl. XXV, fig. 61.

Be/erence. Belernn'ites canaliculatus, Schlothei*, 'Petref.,'p.49, No.7, 1S20.
D'Orb., 'Terr. Jur., '  p. 108, pl. xi i i ,  f igs. 1-5,

1842.

Guanu. Cylindro-conical, tapering uniformly to a somewhat sharp point. Ventral
surface rnarked by u narrow deep groove along the whole length, so that even the point is
hardly free from groove.

Transverse section nearly circular, in var. a through the whole length, in var. trl de-
pressed in the post-alveolar region.

D'irnenstons. Large specimen 2 inehes and ;ths, of which the axis occupies lrt inch,
the diameter at the apex of alveolus being 0'4.

Proportions. Axis 300, tlie cliameter being 100.
Local'itg. This fossil occurs in the lowest beds of Inferiol Oolite at Bridport ancl

Yeovil (Plr,illips), at Dundry (Sanders), Wotton-under-Edge (Plillips), and Leckhampton
HllI (Buc/rnr.an). How much further north it is to be found I cannot say. It lias not yet
been seen at Stonesfield, or in the Oolites north of Oxford (rvhich are mostl;' of tlie Great
Oolite), nor have I seen it in Yorkshire.

Obseruations. The specimens represented in PI. XXV agree with the figure and
description of D'Orbigny, except that they are not at all depressed in the post-alveolar
region. Thus two marked varieties arise. They are much shortel in proportion than
B. Blainuillii, and by the continuity of the ventral sulcus are easily separated frorn 3.
apiciconus.

Bnr,nunrrxs rnRMrNALrs, n. s. Pl. XXV, fig. 62.

Guenn. Elongate, lanceolate, or very slightly subhastate, depressed, tapering to all
acute point; ventral face grooved over the alveolar region, and over the post-alveolar tract
to near the apex; groove deep, narrow.

Transverse section at the alveolar apex wider than long; still wider in proportion
towards the apex ; axis nearer to the ventral face.

Proportion of axis of guard to the ventro-dorsal diameter at the alveolar apex 550 to
r  00.

PsneouocoNn. f lnknown.

l 5
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Lo,rli/y. Yeovil, Inferior Oolite; specimen in the Oxford l\fuseum.
()/,t.xrr'L'otioits. This fossil differs from B. apiciconus chiefly by its general depression

irnd snaller diameter when specimens of the same length are compared. It agrees in

3-e rrci'trl figure lvith B. Bessinus, as given by D'Orbigny, and as represented at Stones-

rirld, but the groove does not reach so far bacl<ward. It may be supposed to lle ttre

t', riurecting link between the two species named.

llur,nnrxrrns ANoIIALUs, Plr,ilfuis. (Diagrarn No. 26,)

DIAGRAII  26.

Refi 'reitce. Beleii initcs ort0trtalus, Phil i ips.

v o l .  i ,  p .  1 6 6  ( : n d  e d i t i o n ,  1 : 3 . r ) .

' Geolosv of Yorkshire,'

Gurno. t longatc n' l indrical in the post-alveolar regiott,  taper' ing to a

iong conical point. \'entral surface grooved in the alveolar and post-alveolar,

but not in the apicial region, towards rvhich the groove, previously narrow,

gro\r:s shallower and wider.

Transverse section sornewhat elliptical in the alveolar region, by reason of

the ventral thickening of the guard; nearly circular in the post-alveolar

region.

Greatest length observed 2'7 5 inches, of rvliich the apicial line is 2'0 ;

the greafest diameter 0'34,.

Locality. lYirite Nab, uear Scarborough, in tlie Grey Limestone. Speci-

mens in tlre Cabinets of Jft'. foinas Cool;, t7fr. Bcatt, an'J tbe ililrtar.

O(tseruat,ions. fhe greater ploportiouate length of the axis of the guarcl

is the most marked differential cliaracter rt'hen this is compared with

B. api,ci,conrrs.

ON THts Bnt nltNrt'ns oF SroxnsnIELD, Pl. XXVI.

Lh1-y-4, in the ' Lithophylacium Britannicunl,' 1699, refers to " Stonesfield " for three

specimens of Belennites, all marked by a ventral furrow.
,, 1677. Belemnites major canaliculatus, sive aqualiculo per mediam longitudinem

insignitus. E fodinis Stunsfieldiensibus.
.. I ?05. Belernnites ari-pistillum referens, canaliculatus. 0 lapidicinfi, Stunsfieldi-

crrsi " (figured in Lhrvyd, tab. 25, fig. 1?05, and copied in Diagram 27, below).

DIAGRAM 27.
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" 1720. Belemnites (cylindraceus) folnrre collU)rcssioris, fissr.uA altero latere donata,

ii;dinis S tunsfeldiensibus. "

The specirnens thus referred to by numbers cauuot norv be recogtiisecl in the Oxford
'' -\shrnolean ") I,Iuseum.

Platt, tn 17 64, illustrates his sensible account of the ' Origin attcl l'ortnation of the

1-rtraueous Fossil called the Belemnite' by instructive figures of fusifortu sliecimeus from

" )tonsfield " and Picldington, the Iatter being found in Oxforcl Clal'. On his pl. iv,

tig. 3 represents the Piddington fossil, rvith a groove not leaching to the alveolar regiott,

s'hile fig. 2 shows the completely grooved surface of the Stonesfield fossil, as lnav be seett

b,r' the diagranr below, which is copied from Platt.

DIAGRAM 28.

Parkinson's 'Organic Remains of a Former \4rorlcl' presents to us the fusiform Belern-

nite of Stonesfield, in vol. ii i, pl. 8, fig. 13 ; the iateral and retral expansion of the guarcl

being greater than usua.l.

l\l i l ler, in the 'Geol. 'Irans.,' 2nd ser., vol. ii, pl. viii, fig. 22, gives a figure of the

same unusual proportions, but with the peculiarity that tlte veutt'al gl'oove does ttot

extend over any part of the alveolar cavity, a circumstance never yct obset'vecl by nre

among upwards of twenty specimens from Stonesfield.

Moruis and Lycett, in the 'Monographs of the Palrontographical Society,' give figtrrcs

and descriptions of the Belemnites of Stonesfield, under the names of 3. IJessittus (adopted

from D'Orbigny) and R.fusiforun' is (vol.  for 1850, pl. i , f igs. 5 to 3). The f igs. 5 and 7

for B. Bessinas cliffer scarcely in anything from figs. 6 ancl B for B. /ttsi/onnis, except

that these latter are slightly swollen in the micldle part of thc post-alveolar region. These

atrthors regard B./usiftrntis as the equivalent of B. Fleuriattstts of D'Orbigny. But the

atrthor of the 'Pal6ontologie Frangaise' r,vas of a different opinion, and placed 3. /usi-

.f ornt,is of Miller among the many synonyms rovhich he cluotes u'ith B. lr,astatus of Blain-

ville. In PI. XXVI all the different forms of Stonesfield llelemnites as yet cliscovered are

represented; they all possess a depressed post-alveolar region, and a ventral sulcus reach-

ing far toward the apex, and extending considerably in the alveolar region.
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IJr.ri-rrsl lrs BnssrNus, D'Orlt. Pl. XXYI, f ig. 68.

Re/erence. B. Bessinus,D'Orb., , Pal. tr'rang. Ter. Jur.,'
1  842.

B. canaliculatus, Quenst., 'Ceph.,' p. 4BS, pl.

p.  110, pl .x i i i ,  f igs.  7-13,

xxix, f ig. 7, 1849.

Gueno. filongate, gently and equally taperirrg til l near the apex, which is subacute;
depressed in all the post-alveolar and part of the alveolar region, nearly circular in the
adt'anced part of the aiveolar region; r'entral surface ntalkecl by u deep clistinct groove
reaching from llear the ape-r to about the last or niost acli.ancecl of the septa in the

l lhragnocoue.
'I't 'anst'erse scction ttearlr- circrrlar at the alveolar ape\, much clepresscd in all the

legion behirrr l  i t .

Dttrtr.'rt.Srr.tri.v. Gleatest length observed 6S inches (specimen in Oxford Museum) ; the
alvcolar cavit,v occuities 1-l inch. Diameter at alveolar apex 0'6 inch.

Proportions. Taking the diameter u d at the alveolar apex: 100, that frorn side to
sicle:105; the aris is excentr ic and - 500; near the apex the diameter from side to
side is to that from back to front as 135 : 100.

PnnecmocoNn. fn several specimens this part of the Belernnite shell is seen ; in one
of my examples it is verywell seen. The arrgle is froru 18o to 29o; the sides are straight;
tire back and front very slightl,v curved; the ape;{ is a splierule; the septa are at the
ordinary distance-about one sixth of the diarneter; the axis of the chambered part
visible is haif the length of the axis of the guard; tlie diameter of the largest septum
(crusheci) | inch. But single septa occtu'in the Stonesfield strata which measure 1 inch
across, and are very nearly circular.

Iocali{y. Stonesfield, Orfordshire, in the loryest fissile beds of the Great Oolite.
Obseructtions. The specimens which are represented in Pl. XX!1 under the name of

B. Be ssinus, agree very fairly with D'Orbigny's figure. already referred to, except
that no trace of contraction in breaclth appears about the alveolar apex, as in his example,
giving a siightly subhastate figure to the guard. But a specimen in the Oxford Collec-
tion, of the same size as the largest of our figures, exhibits this peculiar outline in a very
slight degree; it also shows, but not very clearly, the double shallow stria which is
mentioned at the retral extremity of the deep, well-defined ventral groove (D'Orb., pl. xiii,
fig. 7). If to these points of agreement we add the conformity of the angle of the
phragmocone (20' in each;, there will be little reason to doubt the agreement of the species.
D'Olbigny obtained his specimen from the Inferior Oolite of Port-en-Bessin (Calvados).
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Bnl,nuNtrns Anrprsrrr,l-,,utrr, Ilrcyd. Pl. XX\-I, fig. 6tr.

Beference. Belenrni,tes arfuiisti,llunz relferens, Llr,r'r-cl, 'Lithophllacintn l3ritantticum,'

No .  1705 ,  p l .  r xv ,  f i g .  1705 ,  1699 .

Tusi/orm, Belemn'ite, PLatt,'Phil. Trans.,' pl. iv, fig. 3, I761.

B.  fas i fornt , is ,  Par l i inson, 'Org.  Rem., 'p . I27,vol .  i i i ,  p l .  r ' i i i ,  l ig .  13,  1S13.

B. fusifornris, Miller, 'Geol. ' l 'rans.,' p. 61, vol. ii, pl. t ' i i i, fig. 3!;

p l .  ix ,  f igs.  5 ,  7 ,  1826.

B./usdftrmis, Morris and Lycett, 'Great Oolite Mollusca,' Part. I, P. S,

pl.  i ,  f igs. 6 and 8, 1851. 
,

Guann. Blongate, fusiform, anteriorly circular, posteriorly depressed, with a deep

well-defined furrow on the ventral surface, extending over the alveolus, and reaching to

the apex, or near to it.

The young and old agree in general form.

Transverse sections shorv the outlinc. to be renifonn in all the post-alveolar region,

the longest diameter beinq frour sirle to sirle ; in the most advanced part of the alveolar

region the section is nearly circular; the aris is ercetttric artcl straieht.

The longest specimen of the guard, inclucling its espansion o\-et' tire aileolus, measures

3] inches; the alveolar portion being ? inch. Diameter fi 'om sicle to side at the alveolar

apex '2I, at the expanded part '36.

Proporti.ons. Taking the diameter frorn back to front at the aiveolar apex at 100,

that from side to side is 120, the axis 1000.

PnnecuocoNFr. Partially observed in several specimens, in none completely.

Locality. Stonesfield, Oxfordshire (Plillips) and Eyeford, Gloucestershire (Buck-

man); in the lowest fissile beds of the Great Oolite.

Obseruuti,ons. Morris and Lycett ('Pal. Soe. Ilonog.') and }{orris (' Catalogtr-e of

tsritish l'ossils') give for a synonym B. Fleuriausus of D'Orbigny, "I'errains Jurassiques

C6phalop.,'pl.xiii, figs. 14-18. D'Orbigny himself treats B.fasi/ormis as iclentical with

B. hastatws-remarking of this species the unusual distance between the septa, the apex

submucronate and free from groove for one third of the apicial length, and the small

ang)e of the phragmocone (11" to t8). " It is," he says, " without contradiction, tlie most

characteristic species of the lower Oxford CIay, rvhere it constitutes a positive and certain

zone." If we take the drawings and descriptions of D'Orbigny for guide, and cornpare

with them the fossils of British localities, we shali find in the Oxford Clay of Cou'le)'near

Oxford, close analogies to B. lr,astatas, and in the fossils of Stonesfield equal resemblance

to B, Pleuriauszs, which is quoted from " Great Oolite" at Lugon (Vend6e).

1 6
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l J r r t ,nu : i r ' f t rs  PAI r . \L r ,ELUs,  n .  s . Pl. XXVII, f igs. 65, 66.

R{erence.-Belenuites canaliculatus Quenstedt., 
'Cephalop.,' pl. 

'rix, 
fig. 4, from

becls belor,v Atuttonites tnauoceplr,alas; and B. /usr,fonnis of the same
author p1. xxix, fig. 40, frorn the Great Ooolite of Lahr, in the Rhein-
thal, ma,v probably be of his species. 1849.

Gulno. Elongate, depressed, except in the advanced alveolar region; fusiform when

you.ng, then becoming htistate or subhastate (olcl specirlens unl<nown at present). Ventral

surface uarliecl by n clistinct gi'oove, ertenclecl foln,arcl over tlte alveolar cavity and back-

ward.towalr l  t l lc vc'1,\ ,  acute al)c\,  brrt  tcrruinatinq in that cl irect ion so as to leave free

from qloolc a lcngtlr  cr lrr ir l  tr i  onc thirr l  of thc aris of t l re guard.
' l ' i ' rLr isr-clsc st 'ct iorrs ci lcrr lar across t l ic foln-arcl part of the alveolar cavity, depressed

anrl rcnifbrur in l1l tirc post-alvcolar part, ercept torvald the apex, lvhere they pass from

cll ipt ic ' i i l  to ci lcLt lar ' .

I)itttcitsiotts. lirour ] inch to 3ri inches, of which the axis is about 2 inches and

,l , ths.
Prol:ortions. In the olclest exarnple yet observed, the axis is seven times as long as

the greatest post-alveoltrr breadth, ten times as long as the breadth at the alveolar apex,

and between eleven and trvelve times as long as the ventro-dorsal diameter there.

Axis, therefore, 1150; the ventro-dorsal cliameter being taken at 100.

PuneeuocolTn. fn one specimen 24 seirta are counted in a quarter of an inch from

the apex, r,vhich is terminated by rather a large spherule. The angle of the phragmocone

is about 2Eo.

In young fusiform specimens, resembling an oat-grain, the alveolar part is rarely

traceable, the pearly laminre of the guald having perished, or fracture having

occurrecl. In older specimens these white laminre are covered over by darker and mt-rre

sol id lavers.

Iocrtlily. In Clay colourcd on the Ordnance tr[ap as the " Fuller's Barth," between

Great ancl Infr:r'ior Oolite, at Whistle Bridge, near Yeovil (fbbotson, Buc/tntan, Wood) ;
arrrl lolistertou, ne&r Sherborne (Bueltn,an). In tire Museum at Strasburg a specimen

rntrrlied froru the " l'uller's Barth at Oerschinq'en," above 5 inches long, much resembles

our speciurens frorn l)orsetshire. In the Oxford Collection are specimens from the Oxford

Ciay at Long Marston, near Oxford, r,vhich cannot be distinguished from those of I)orset.
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Bh]tE},INITES CT TI{I O\I'OiiD CLAY.

In passing uprvarcl from the thin-l.reddecl rochs of Stonesfieki, s-e fiucl ferv or no
Belernnitr:s for a considerable thiclcness of the Oolites. Thi'ou.zh thc u'hol,.. series of the
Great Ooiite, Bradford Clay, Ftrrest l\{arbtre, ancl Cornbrasli, Iielenrnites, if ever f,ruircl,
are verv rarelv seen in the South of England. In the North of Errr^lr irrr1, the cl.rubtirr l
" Grey Liniestolle," as I termed it, of the Yol'kstrrire Coast, contains trlelernnites, but tirer-
are of tlre typ. of Infel'ior Oolite, and with Arnutonites Blcgderi, lttt. Ifutitltltrey.stnittts,
ancl A'itr,. Furliinsond, nuist be liekl to carr)' that, rorl< to the " Lolver Badoniau " stag'e. Is
the Great Oolite of the South of Englancl rvholly clevoirl of tselemnites, except irr its
lowest member, the Stonesfielcl slate ? f carr only reply that no specilnen iias occurrerl
to mv personal observation. Does the Braclford Clay contain an,1' Belernnites ? Onl,v
one notice is on record, and that is in the nou, rarely seen voJurne, prltrlislied by W.
Smith, uncler the title of 'Stratigraphical Systein of Organizecl lt 'ossils,' 1Bl ?. In that
work, page 79, occur these lrolils '-" |fs]tiloc:ulal bivalves. ]le]ernnites sutall, slender;
Stoford." As my boyisir hanC lt't 'ote the woxls-ti)3 plnce beinq furniliar to rne, I have
no reason to doubt tlie accill 'ac,r of the lc,c,l 'tl. ' i irr spe ciruen l as tlansf'errecl to the
Brit ish I ' fuseum. No ] lelenrnite is nrclrt iotrcr l  i i r  thc I 'olcst l iar 'bic berl .r ,  nor. so far as
I now remenlller, has any olle lleen qrrotecl frorlr tl ic Coi'rrl;rasli, e-rccpt b;' .tto-. In tlre
first eclition of my t'r'oLk on the 'Geology of the Yollishire Coast,' 1829, I reurarliecl
(p. 1a5) " No Belernnites l iave been found in t l ie Colnlrr lsh of Yol l ishi i 'e;" arr i l  agaiLr
(t , .  14,6), "Yhe Cornbrasir is the only conchiferous stratunr in the castcln l larts of
Yorlisirire frotrt n'hicir Eelemnitcs al'e excluclecl." fn conse{luence of sorne notice reacliir:g
IIre of a specitnen founcl in tlre Oornblash of Yorkshirc betu'ccn 1829 ancl 18:j5, i
r:rodified thc expression irr the Second lIclition, so &s to call attcntion to the ertreme rarit,r'
of the occurrel)ce. Xf any Paleontologist u'hour thcse remai'lls ma'u- retlch should finri
hirnself able to furnish rite u,ith specinrt-.ns of Belcrunites fronr lrecls hetween tire Corn-
brash ancl Stonesfield slate, of any part of Buglancl, he would oblige rne much by * sight
of them.

'I'here being then, as appeal'sr this great l;lanir in rc'gard to Belernnites (the remrrk is
alntost equ"ally good for Amnronites, but in this case we must exclucle the Cornbrash),

through a considerable range of conchiferous stlata, it becomes a matter of great interest
to conlpare the several Oxonian forms which now appear, rvith the numerous Badonian
species which have clisappearecl. Are these the sanle species rnatured in some other

part of the sea, rnodified there through a long snceession of transmitted forms, nnd again
brought into the Oolitiferous ocean ? \,'1'e may consicler this question af'ter the facts
have been collected and stuclied.

Among the Belemnites of the Oxford Clay and the Kellorvny Roch (a sandy member
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n'hich is not seldom absent from the section), four principal forms appear to have reached
ntatttt'itr- iu the area of England, which may, for convenience, be termed ' Ifasfut,i,'
irrclrrclirrs B. Iastatus of ll lainville; ' Canaliculato,' including B. sulcatus of }fil ler;
' Trtrncrtiles,' including l]. Puzosianus of D'Orbigny; and ' Encentriei,' including
B. u00reuiatus of Miller. When we endeavour to trace the history of these several forms,
ft'otu the youngest examprles, we experience in more than the usual degree the difficulty
of obtaining a series of all ages fbr any olte of the species.

Horvever carefully \\'e nray collect, in nran;r favourable localities, it is nearly impractic-
able to fil l up all the tertus of the series; and though scores of young ones have been col-
lected by my ou'n irands from clifferent localities, it is only in a few instances, and by the
aicl of mv pupils, that I hlr-c sttccceclecl in ploving to r]ly o\vn satisfaction the real
t)roqress of these selcral f,;rnrs ton-alcls uratru'itr-. Nr-rl clocs the ruethocl of examination
lrv sccticrus of t i re ol i lc l  i l r l iv ir lrral strc'cceri  i rr  this case so n el l  as in some others, because
ol ' i l tc f i ' , - ' r l t tr- ' i t i l r-  vet 'r 'c losc tt ' r t t i t 'c of tLe span',\ 'srrbstance, and i ts I l rol 'e complete con-
t lr l rsi t t iou i tr to urr anrl trr ' -coloru'erl  lnlss, thrin is usual in the earl ier deposits. tr 'or this
rc'rlsort the iirt 'r 'r of tire \ cl'v )-oung sheii cannot ahvays be even approximately known by
eruntittiug polishecl oi' natural sections. As far as can be judged from these sections,
hotr-ever, there is reason to thinh that most of the Beiemnites of the Oxford Clay began
life in a more or less hastate, or else lanceolate, shape; and this seems to be confirmed
by the fact, as I believe it to be, that no very srnall specimen has ever been olrserved in
thc Oxford Cla;r or Kello'wav Ilocli in Ingland, except in one of these shapes. Extencling
ollr view to Scotlanc.l, \ve fincl a soineu,hat different result. The Belemnites of the
Cromartie coast have been coilccted vet"Jr snccessfnllv at Eathie ancl Sliauclrvick bv Lieut.
Patterson, of Ripon, to r,vhorn I anr oblig-ed fbr the sight of his fine series, ancl for
photographs of many speciruens.

'tr'u'o species at least have there ai'rivecl at maturit,r' ; one, a peculiar elongated spicular
Ilelemnite, n'hose guard sometimes reaches the length of ten inches, is found in NIr.
l)irtterson's series of all sizes dorvn to one iuch r it is only in this very small and very
sicncler specimen that any approach to a fusiform shape of the guard can be recognised,
iittcl thcrt oirlv in a Yerv slisht degree. Another of these species malies an approach to
lj. sulcatus of ^\ii l ler, attd is longitudinally grooved up to the point, at least in all the
srnallcr sltecinreus (Shanclu'ick).' There is notiring in the srnallest of these at all com-
parable to thc clavate frrnls common in the Oxforci Clay of Englancl, though a slightly
l'rastate shairc cur be recognisecl arnong them. The strata from which these Belemnites
cotlie have lteeu clllcd Lias, but rvliat Arnnrcru,ites ancl Conclr,'ifera I liave seen from them are
of the Oxonian t;'pe of' l i ib.

'Itvo of the forrr Oxonian grouos have been already mentioned in the Badonian

1 fn L,ieut. Patterson's Collection is one specimen of a decidedly Liassic Belemnite of the group of
B. elon,gatrs (I I i l ler),  rvlr ich is placed among the Shandwick fossi ls.
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Oolites (Ilastati, and Canal'iculati); tire othcrs (7'oritrttile.s

their appearance, to replace (perhaps \\'e lna,v sa,v) tlie

resemble in no particular except size.

l 1 l

and. Ea:centrici,) now first malie

G iytrtlai, u'hich they, however,

Bnr,nuxrrits HASrArus, Blainuille. Pl. XXVIII, figr. 6i -i 0.

Re.ference. Yar. a. Belernnitcs hastcttus, Blainviile, 'I[6in. sLtr les B6lcurn.,' it. 71,

p l .  2 ,  f i1 .  4 ,  4  a.  1827.

JJelemn.ites .senyifiastatus,Blainv.,' I,[6m. sur les B6leurn.,' p. 7:J,

pl. i i, fig. 5, 5a-59. 1827.

Beleatnites grocilis, Phillips, ' Geol. of Yorlishire,' vol. i, p. 13S,

p l . v ,  f i g .  1 5 .  1 8 2 9 .

Beleumi,tes /r,astatu,rs, D'Orb., "Ierr. Jurass.,' p. 121, pl. xviii,

f ig. 1, 9. 1842. (Exclude some of the synonynrs.)

Ilelenmites lr,astatus, Quenstedt, 
'Cephalopoda,' p.442, pl. xxix,

t ig .  27-39.  1S'19.

lle/emttiles sci/ii lto::totus rotuitdus, Quenstedt,' Cephal.,' p. 44A,

1r i .  sx is ,  f i3 ' .  t - t t .  1S'49.

Belemniles scntiltctstatu.s r/t7.,rr:sstts, Qitenstetlt, 
'Cephal.,' p. 4'X0,

p l .  xx ix ,  f i9 .  12-1S.  1849.

Guenp. Very elongate, smooth, hastate, rvith au acute apex (llv clecay of laniintir

about the alveolar apex it becornes fusiform) ; in all stages of Iife clerpressecl ancl expancletl

laterally in the post-alveolal region ; cylindrical or somervhat compressed about the alveolus ;
ventral surface mal'lied by u distinct groove, rvhich is extended forvt'ard over the alveolar

cavity, and bachu'ards toward the apex, about haif the length of the axis of the guard, so

as to leave nruch of the expanded part free from groove, or r,vith urerely a faint indicatiorr

or trace of groove. In )'oung specimens i,his part appears srvollett on the ventral aspect

(see f ig. 69,22, 24;.
'.,1'ransverse sections shorv the laminre of the suarcl thicliening on the dorsal aspect of the

alveolar cavity, so as to mahe the section circular, or a little obiong there ; the sectional out-

Iine is depressecl ancl reniform in the post-alveoiar regiori, tilI the bulbous part is reached,

rvhich has an oval section gradualiy growing circtilar towarcl the conical or sliglitly sub-

mucronate point. The axis is nearl,y central. Tn sorne exceilent specimens are small faint

longitudinal bent or sigmoidal furrows one on each side of the guard. They begin nearer

to the ventral than the dorsal surface, and berrd uprvard before losing their distiuctness

( f igs.  68f  ,671) .
D,intens,ions. In the Oxford district rvithin a few rniles of the city, tire cla.v-pits have

been well searchecl for these Belemnites, and with great success as far as the youug
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forms aLe coucerned. Only one specimen has yet been met u'itl i corresponding in size to
the figriles of D'Orbigny and Quenstedt already referred to. This is in the collection of
JIt'. .Iames Parker, from tire Corvley cla,y pit at its deepest part, about 80 feet below the
Calcareous Grit .  T'his specimen has a total length of 6'75 inches; greatest breadth 0'65 ;
least 0'4,0; greatest depth 0'50; Ieast 0'40; aris - 5'5 inches. l letween this f ine and
solitary specinten and very marly cxamples 2r, inches long, no intermediate magnitudes
have yet, near Oxford, been fbuncl ; the snrallest sprecinrens, like oat grains, are about half
an inch long, and then bv decay of tlre larninre about the alveolar aper acquire the aspect
of the so-called 'Actinocarna,x' of i\fi l ler.

Proportions. fn t'oun'" speciurcns tlre axis is about se\ren times as long as the greatest
post-alveolar brcirclth, ancl about teir tinres as loug as thc bleaclth at the alveolar apex : in
an olt l  sl iecit t ,etr,  the aris i , ;  f iurtecn'r irue:i  as long as the alvcolar brearith, and nine t irnes
r ts  ]ons^ as t l ie  gt 'catest  r rost -a ivcol i r r ,  b l * r i i th .

Ii u-as u itlr g-i'erit plcasur.' th:rt I lcceii'ec1 fi 'om the Oiforcl Cltly of Eyebruy, iiear
Nort l tnrrtptonsir i t 'e, i ' r  spccinreir lourr. l  br-JIr.  Leeds (Pl. XXVIII ,  f ig. 6S), which happily
fil ls rrp thc J;lrutli iu the iristor'..v of tlie sllecies, by a forrn of intermediate magnitude, not
elscrt.itere lecoguised. We are thus assureci of the persistence of the hastate form in this
sltecies through ali stages of gron'[h yet observed, from the very young to the apparerrtly
ftill-grown inclividuals.

PnneGrrocoNn. VerI feu' indications of this part of the ftlssil have been as yet seen
lt,t' tne. D'Orbigny, who had fine speciurens at iris clisposal, figures the phragmocone of
one ("I'err. Jnrassiques,' pl. r,ii i, fig. 1) in tlie sheath., ancl represents it as havirrg' an angle
of about 15' (in the descriiltion it is saicl to be 11" to 1E"), with chainl.rers whose
diameter is only four t irues t l ieir cleirth. Qrr-eirstedt ( 'Cepiral. , 'pl .  39, f ig. 8 o,9) presents
tlie plrraamocone of 3. sent,irtnstotus rotundus (i:cqarclecl as a variet)' of iB. /tastatus hy
l)'Orbien;'), with septal intervals equal to one fifth of the dianreter, and an angle of 13..
'lhcse ntay be regarded as gooc.l characters fcr discriniinating between this specific group
ancl tirat of J?. arigi.stdllrnn of Stonesfield. The septa are more nearly round than in the
figure of D'Orbigny.

Zot'alilics. In Cxford Clay, \nreymouth ; in the rnidt{le part of the clay north of the
totvu ; on thc r.lti;Le ilr tire upper parb of the clay; and soutir of the torvn. Oxford, in
tlte lon'er ol ilitlrlle i;art of the clay, with Antmatt'ites Dilncu?l,i. at Summertown, one mile
to the nortii ; in tlie uppcr part of the clay at Cow,ley Field, half a nrile to the south-east;
and at Lr,rrrg -llti i 'stotr, il the uppex part of the clay, one ruile to the north-east Qrttil i1:s).
Eyelrury, rlear Petcr'lroiough, in tlie lower part of the cla;, (Leeds). St. Ives (Wat/ter).
Scarborough Castle liill (|?ftillQts). In Calcareous Grit, Scarboroagh, (Bearu).

O\scrt,ations. D'Orbigny collects under one title the trvo fossils to which Blainville
nssigtrecl the names <tf Belentnites hastatus antl 3. setnilrastatus. The cliffexences betlveen
thern viere far from clear in the earlier author's clescriptions or figures. Quenstedt
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retains the distinct names, and i*, in this lespcct, in agrecurcrlt with other German
writers. Collections in Germany follorv this moclel in tlicir ariarlgcnients. D'Crbignv
joins to these Belenrnites fus'forntds of selelal l-r'itels, I). /errtyiuetrs of Votrtz, ancl
B. grac'ilis of Raspail.

In considering the varieties to which the species seems liable, n'c fiurl aruong English
specimens, of lengths from hali an inch to three inches, some cliffcrcnccs in the general
shape of the guard, which in some specimens is elegantly hastate (fig. 69, r.), in others
more expanded and recurved at the apex (f ig' .69, F, un), in a fcr,. 'buibifur 'r i r
(fig. 69, u6, a'), in one defornrecl (nS. 70, ft). lfhe ventral groo\/e is genela.llv
absent from half of the length of the axis of the guard; in rare cases (fig. 69, u7) it is
interrupted, sometiures it leaves ruore than half of thc length of ttrre rxis of lhe grianl
smooth. I do not observc lateral furrows on any of the small specimens, and it seerns
rareiy absent from any of the larser ones. trn the older form, u,hich exceecls six inches
in length, the uncltrlated, ot'sorneivhat oblique faint double furrorv, is traceable ncarl.y as

D'Orbigny has represented it ("I'err. Jur.,'pl. xviii, fiS. 4).

Bnl,nuurrEs r{ASTATUS, var.  BUr,Bosus. Pl. XXVIII, fig. 69, uB, qll

The variety to rvhich attctition is uotr crrlleti, is ruore tliaLr aru- othei' relnarlinblc for
the retral exptrnsioii of the guarcl ancl the sr', 'ollcn ventral cutlinc of thc e,rpanrlecl 1;rrt
In eleven specimens before tne, including inclivirlLrals flour .,t inc)i to 21, tirc chari,ctcrs .,rrre

nearly unifbrm. The broad part of the guarcl is about jld of the aris fi 'onr the ape-x; the
groove usually ter;uinates at half the length of the axis from the apex; brit in one
specinren (fig. 69, a7) it is interruirted ancL farbher extended.

The sections are nearly round in and for a small space behincl the alveolar portion,
liut every'where further back they are elliptical. The larniure over ancl a little behincl the
aiveolar' space are, as usual, pale andless calcareolrs than in the more solid i:art of the guarcl"

Local'ity. Specinrens of this very irrteresting form have been fcrwarcled to rrle Lv
Mr. J. F. \4ralker, of Sidney Sussex College, Carnbriclge, from the Oxford CLry o{'
St. Ives, Cambridgeshire, r,vhere the,y are accompaniecl lry B.Pup,Lsianus of D'Orbignr'.
and

I have eramined in foreign collections a consiclerable nunrber of specinrens catrlecl #.
hastatus and -13. semilrnstatus, and considerecl the figures n'hich are given as represeuting
thern. I am unable to perceivc differences among lhern on among the cornparativel,v fe',r
English erarnples of full size, such as to require the employrrrent of morc thtrn .Jiru

specific uaule. At the same time there are differences; some have a, rrearly circ,-rlar'
section across the expanded part of the guard, others a depressecl contour thcrc ; siniilar
variations occur in the alveolar region. To tlie former the ' valicty-naine' of rotun,Jus
has been assigned, to the lattor depressas. The somewhat flcruous lateral g'roove is
absent in sonie and present in other examples not otheryrise cliffering.
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o-r A cinolrp oF ]lnr,nuxrrrls, TNCLUDTNG B, cz.NALrc(TLATUS, Scur,ornnrlr (rn rant) ;
Jl. stzclras, Mrr,r,nn (rN r,rn'r) ; B. Azrno-E,r,g-&.,srg Br,erNvrr,ln IJ. ,tasoLtr?(r*"
lrrscnnn ; B. Bztuf,roNTr-4rv-ug l),ORsrext.

'I'he canaliculatecl Belenlnites above referreil to are frequent in the Oxforcl Clay, and
specially torvard the lower part of it, as it occurs in Englancl. They are founil in the
vicinity of Oribrcl, associated witir Arnmonites Duncani, in the parallel of the ltellsway
Rock, or nearly so, for tliat rock is hardly traceable in this quarter. In the corresponcling
ciay of \Yeymouth, Belenrnites are found of tlie sarnc general character, r,.vhile at St. Neot's
specimens occllr rvhich cannot in the treast prrticrilar be clisiingnislieil from Oxford
specimens.

Ili i ler, rr-hi1e crlttrriuittg thc Orfold Colicction, celtaill,v refelr'eci tl ie channelled
l leleLrttr i tc of t i rc nci: lr l rott i ' l tooti  to/J. .stt /calus; bt i t  a f i 'equent appi icut ion of this name is
to rr slrecics of the Lori'ct' O.rlitc, such A-l Il. apiciconus. \Ye find in Sclilotheirn
lJ. canalict,/ctltt.s coi'respolrcling^ to B. sulccttus of lliller, and, lilie it, inclncling forms frorn the
hifci' ior Oolite and the O.rforcl Clay. Blainville rightly separates thenr, and assigns to his
1). '4/trlofeizsis otte of }{iller's figures (pl. viii, fig. 5,' Geo}. Trans.,' 2ncl series, vol. ii), alcl a
part of B. canaliculatus of Schlotheim. Quenstedt enrploys the general title of B. canali,-
cttlaius forallthese fortls, anil includes in itthe Sfonesfield fossils referred to 3. Bessireus
by }lorris a,nd Lycelt.

Belernnites havins the same general character occnr in the Ooiitic selies of Russia, rvith
Ammoriites of the Oxforcl Clay'; ancl siil i lar: fol' lns ha,,,c ccnrc to my hancl from the
IIirnalava.

Among all these fossils there is so nrucli of lcscrrrblancc that in the sense of the terrn
species, as it \rrras eiul)loyecl tr;' 1h. ear'lici' nrtulrlists .,-,'ho thouS-ht u'itir Linneeus, they
nriglrt l:e classified under one title, snch as -tri. r't;tsliculntus, the earliest on record, as Quen-
steclt cloes. But tiris title is equally clainreil for the gloovecl Relernnites of the tsath Oolite
seric's, l 'hich contaiu several r'ely clistingLiishatrrie rncl chnractei'istic fornrs.

B. '1!ttlc't"/r:nsis of Rlainville is supposed by this autiror to be iclentical u'ith B. cuna-
Iiculrttus of Sclrlctireinr anc-'[ /J. sulcatus of Mil]er, ancl is quoted from the ferruginons Oolitc:
of Cui 'cv, rreal Caen.

D'Oi'bign,v t'lisposes of the pelplexity of tiris nomenclature hy institr-rting a new
species, -B. Bcout,to;ttia,rtus, rvhich he l'efcrs to the l,o\yer Oxford Cla;r of Vaches-I{oires.
A fossil, corresponcliug to his figure, occurs at Loch Stafffrn in the Isle of Striye, accorcling
to Prof. E. Iorbers. No other locality is given try }{orris.

Iipon the r,vhole I am clisposecl to preserve the narre which },Iiller certainly imposed
on tire long-grooved fossils fi'onr the Oxford Ciay ; tire rnore so as it will be seen that
lrarclJy any examples fit so exactly r,vith the figure of 3. Beaurttontianus given by D'Orbigny
as to rencler tirab a goocl general type of a variairtre species.
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Ferv Belemnites appear to have hacl so large a clistribution in time and space as the

group allied Lo B. sulcatus of I\{iller and -B. cantlictilatus of Schloilieim. Irom the base

of the Inferior Oolite to the middle of tiie Orfoi'cl Cltr,v thev are gcnerally recoguised in

Europe ; specimens much iihe our examples from Oxford Clay are abuuclarrt in the countr;r

south of 1\[oscow ; others come to us frorn the Flimalayar, frour Cutch2, , South Africa',

New Zealand,a and Queensland.s

Bnr,n,uxrrns suLcATUS, ]fi//er. Pl. XXIX, XXX ; f igs. 7I-7 5.

Reference. Belenuu,tes sulcahts, I{iller, '

fig. 5 [excl. fig. 3 ancl 4].

Belenmites Beauntontianus,

pl.  xvi,  f ig. 7, 11 (on the

Geol. TrAns., '  2nd series, voi. i i ,  p. 59, pl. r ' i i i ,
1823 .

D'Orb.,  'Pal .  FranE.,  Terr.  Jur. , '  p.  118,
plate it is called B. Altdorfensis). 1842.

Gu;rnn. Su'bcylindrical or conical in the alveolar region, more or less depressecl in
the post-alveoiar region and deeplv grooved ; tire groove interrupted or erpancled torvarcl thc
apex, and gradually ceasins about thc alr-eclrr sumurit. Outline nearly straight on the
ventral, more curved on tlie cloi'sal as1;cct; apicial r'cgion taltering, surface srnooth or
granulatecl. Sections show the axis to be nearcst the ventral face, \'ery excentlic, ancl
sornelvhat recurved. I{ear the apex the sectious alc almost circular or a little ol.iloirg"

Greatest iength observed 5'5 inches; ancl of this the axis occupiecl 3 inches. Gi'errtest,
cl ianreter in this specimen 0'85, in a stouter specimen 1"05.

Young. The very young form rvas more or less hastate (fig. ?3 u'). Somervhat
advanced in age is the very rarely scen forln fig. 73 z', from near Oxford; next u'e have
fig. ?2 and 7I u, differing from full-groivn specimens only in greater slenclerness.

Proltortiotts. 'Ihe normal diameter (not counting the groove) being taken at 100,
'che transverse dianteter of the alveolar apex is, in full grorvn individuals, 108; the axis
ttirder 300 ; the ventral radius ,trO ; the clorsal 60. In young specimens the axis is 500.

PsnecuocoNE. Slightly arcirecl, very obtriquely inserted; septa neai'ly circular, un-
usually approxirnate, their depth being about one eighth or even only one ninth of the
tliarnetel in the anterior part ; sphel'icle distinct and rather large ; angle 22. 'tr'he

concave surface, within the septal edge, is a portion of a sphere, rneasuring 90o acrcss.
Obseruatiorrc. 'I'here is some variety in the sections of the guarcl; some specimens

showing more depression than others ; in some the groove is broader, in others it is decper';
in a few the groove expancls a little tolvard the apex (fig.7au), and also expands on the
srrrface over tlte alveolus (fiS. ? 5 o') ; in sorne there are one or tlvo lines parallel to tire e clge,s

r Specimen in my possession . 2 Sowerby, '  Geol. Trans., '  2nrl  Scr.,  vol.  v, p. 329.
s Tate, in 'Geol. Soc. Journal, '  1867, p. l5l .  4 Llochstetter, Novara-Expedit ion.
6 Specimens in the Collection of Mr. Charles lfoore.
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of tlre groove (fiS. 7ia' and.w"). 'Ihere is often a marliedincrease of depth and definition

of thc si'oo\'3 for half the length of the guard, nleasrii ' ing back front the alvcolar region, as

if irr tl iat palt n'as a fissurc (fiS. 71, u', u). A frrint irrtirrration of the groove can almost

r lrr-ar-s be traced to neirr the apex.

Specimens occul n'ittrr an external shceth of ln-hite fibrous matter, rough on the outer

surface (PI. XXIX,f ig. 72', ,r).  One urigirt  fancy this to be a periostr iroon or capsule,

, but it is, I Lieliet,e, r'eally tr concretionary deposit. The shell is sornetirrtes granulated

(Pl. XXIX, fi.i,;. 72 tit).

fn fignrc 10, pl. xvi, of the ' Pal. Frang.' the outline of the ah'eolar cavity, erroneously

t'eplcsentcd as somen'ltat transvclse, should irrvc i-recn very neal'ly circular. The Oxftlrd

specimens irre Lrovci"so much cbpi'csscd in fhe post-alr colar region as iit fig I of the salrre plate.

The axis oi ' t l i r 'gt i l l ' r l  of t l r is l ielclnrr i tc, in s.)r lc strecimens obtained frorn the C:tford

dist i ' ict ,  is l icr i ioir- ior i i  1; ir l t  ci f  t l re lcngth, as i l  t i ie apiccs of the r-oung larnirrre of the
gtiii l 'cl \v..i 'c, ti iri i itg li l 'c, i ',:Lrtoi'.tl, :o titlt a solt ol lripc, ltai' l ially itrtcrruiitecl at intervals

ir,r- t l ic et lges cf t i ic.c l i r i r , i rr ic, c,, tr ' l rclei l  inu'alr ' ls f i 'orn the perforated apex. Afterwards
il,c slte,itl is sticcr'ssir-,rir- ftrt'nrt:ii cc;i'erct1 theru couple'ucl;, anci \\ 'ere not perforatecl. In some

spccituc'us (fig. i I s', L', A") the a:iial canal is very niirrow for a certain space above the

t'rlveoiar cavity, then it enlarges in a fusiforrn shape, ancl again contracts to the mere line

of junctiott of the opposite guarr.[ .fibles. T]ris curious appearance will be further considered

itr conncction n'ith B. ctfibrr:uiatus.

Anot,irer very culious fact is observecl in sevcral of these fossils. On the ventratr

aspect, internall/, are ole or tu'o cavities extt'ircled lengthrviivs, through the substance of

the guard, frorn a liitie in front of tlic alveohr apex to a sretiter clistancc l.,ciiind. An

cxplanation is founrl i:y the airl cf' cross sections : for these, ta]<en a little lteltind the

arl,,'eolar apex, shorv ilre cavities iir clircstion to be folnrecl by the pecuiiar inflexion of the

iauiiure of thc guarcl cin the verrtial asirect. This iufiexion becoines reiriar'hablc ouly after

a certain ag'e ; thenccforlvard gro\\,s contiriuaill;' clccper ancl cleeper, alil'ays producing a

gl'oovo, and soinetimes by the contractiou of this groove cornplctcly or partially enclosing

longitri riiual canal s.

Fig. 71.c shon's thc arrangement of the lanriure rcund the ariis cf the guard in

confolnrit,v r-,-itir tiris description. The aris is not tubular in this instance. 'fl ie larninae

of tirc suar r'l afe crossed by the fibres nearly at r"ight angles to the snrf'ace, ancl as this is

a cllr:\'e of ccrrtrai,i' {-lc:,"ure atrroub the ventlal aspect, the fibres asslrme there relnat'liably

archcd clirectit-,ns. 1n tirese scctions glistcuing daggei'-shaped parts are present--ihev are

ruerely tire obliquclv tniucatecl prismatic cells of the so-called f;brous strticture. It Dtay

be r,vell to meutiorr, tiret tlie specific gravity of most Belernnites (2'5) agrees 'with that

carbouate of liirie caliecl irrragonite, and not rvith ort.linary calcite.

The student of f{oinology rvi}l not fail to reuitrrir the airalogy wtriich i,his repetiiion of

deep folds on the ventral aspect of. Beletnnites sulcatus oflers bo the rlole regular groove

on tlrc same aspect in Belemni,tella. The groovc of the latter groull, hon'ever, is oniy on
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tire aiveolar region, ancl reaches to its antelior cclgc, u'hich is enarginate in consequence,

rvhile tirat of Il. sulcatus belongs to the posteliol pr.r't. rlies oni cn the samc region,

and ceases nearly opposite the alveolar ape\. The caualictilrtctl axis occul's in sorle

eranrples of B. llessinus of Stones{ield and in B. lutcrqll.s of Spcetoit, but I have not

vet seeu it in any Liassic species.

Belemnites perforatas, Voltz (Pl. VIII, fig. 2), from Cretaceotts bc,ls at Ostelfeid, is

carraiicuhted for the r,vhole length of the a-tis of the guard; and slrccitrtcii,. ol 1J. 0uatlrrtttt.*

and /3. nruuonatrzs from the Chalk frecluently shou' tiris pecLrliaritl', ol elsc a cot'tlition of

the central parts n'hich suggests fheir easiiy acquiring it.

Locality and distri(tut,iott,. lVeyruouth has yieldecl characteristic speciuens oi this

species frou the Orford Clav, but tirey seem not to be plontiful there. I founcl oulr' tn o

or three fragrnents in the clay on the shore north of lVeymouth, mixed r,vith hr-rnclr:ecls of

the yoring forrns of a hastate Belemnite. It is not mentioned among tlie fossils of the

Oxforcl series linown to Smith, u,ho figures ancl clescribes the longer Belemnite knou'n at

Chippenham as B. Ozoen,i,i. About Orforcl we find it rather frequently, especially towards

the rrridclle and lower part of the cla,v deposit, ivith Anunonites Duncurt"i, whtle in the

rlpper part 3. Oaenii an.i 3. eucuttriczls occur lrlcre frequerrtly, with zimrtrcn'ites aerleltralis.

The young forms ale very rare in tliese pai'ts. Ncrtt' St. I eot's, again, they occur u'ith

Antnrcrt,ites Duncarz,i, bvt not plentif u11-v, as I finci bv Jir. \Yalliet''s ccltrmLtnications, and

again near Peterborough, as I learn frorl -"-[r. Lecds. i cloubt tite occttr]retlce of the

species in Yoriishire, and regard the meiitiou of it in the first etiition of t;ty n'orli on the

geology of that county (f 829) as requiling confirination.

The locality of D'Orbigny's fossil is thus rroticerl:_-" li l le a &6 i'ectteill6e par

ld. 'I'esson dans les nlerrnes O,rfordiennes cles Vacnes-Noires (Caivaclos) ; cile partlit v

Otre rare."

ON A Gnoup oF Bnr,nuirrrns ALLTED To Bnr,nttutrns PuzosraNr:B ol' I)'OnIIIGNY.

In 1E16 Willianr Surith figured, in his 'strata lclentified,' on the plate of Oxforcl

i_C1unch] Clay fossils, a long subcylindrical Belemuite front l)uclgrove Farm, in lYilts.

In his'Strat igraphical System' (1817) t l ie fossi i  is ciescri ' r :ed as " large, squarish,quickly

tapering to the apex; diarneter one inch at the largest end, iength four or five ittches."

Tire figure referred to represents the guard alurost complete, rvith the alveolar cavity

exposed. I renrember the specimen, wliich is now in the British Museum. Sorne )ears
later the species rvas recognised by my greaN relative in a fossil of the Kellorvav Rock

in Yorlrshire, to which I gave tlie name of ll. tornat'ilis. Of this I liacl seeil

specimens when the first edition of niy work on the ' Geology of Yorkshire' u'as published

(i829), and described the fossil as elongated. In the seconti eclition it \v&s named,

with an equally brief description, but no figure (1835). In 1844 the rich deposit of

1 8
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Bclei iut i tes (unnamed), Sinith, '  Strata ldenti f ied, '  1816,
glaphical System,' p. 55, 1817.

B. toritatil is, Philli i:s, 'Geol. of Yorkshire,' vol. i, ed.
figure).

B.  Owen' i i ,  Frat t , '  Phi1 ' I rans. , '  1844.

B. attenuatus, IIantell, 'Phil. 'Irans.,' 1848.

Chippenharu had vielded its treasnres, ancl Belemnites of the same general aspect, with

considelable irortions of the phragmocone, ancl even extensions of the conotheca, had

furlishecl to Prof. Owen the nraterials lbr a valuable essay on tlie stiucture of the

shell and t\. relations of the animal ('Phil. ' l 'rans.,' 1844). The fossil rvas naured by

llr. Pratt 3. Owen'ii.
' l 'he sanre great recorcl of science contains, in the volume for 1848, another "Essay

cur the Belemrrites of Chippenham," by Dr. hfantell, in which the figures represent a

variety of important facts previously unobserved. The Belernrrite lvhicir lte examined

is here called I]. attenuatus-a nanre long before appropriatecl to a species found

in the Gault, u'hich hacl, however, been ref'erred to a ne\,r" €fenus, Belernn'itella.

D'Orbigny makes linou'n to us a verlr sirnilal forui of Belernnite, also from the

Oxford Olay, to rvhich ire gives tlie narue of l]. f)u:osirtnus. Fiually', 1Ir. l\Iorris, in tris

excel lent 'Cataiogue of Bi ' i t ish Fossi ls, '  lS;.1, euplor-s the tentr Jl .  Ouenii ,  giving

B, Pr:osinit trs as a slnon\-m, aucl nncler B.lori tut i l is pi 'oposes the cltrest ion i f  i t  be not

iclerrt ical r- i th 3. Oue,t i i .
' l ' l ie natnlal troup thus noticed cousists of Belemnitic guards of rnore than the usual

length, rvith a gellerally cylindrical aspect, rnore or less compressecl; always marhed by

a depression, often by a conspicuous groove, from the apex aiong the ventral surface

for a third or half the length of the axis.

To the forms best l<nor,vn must be added one or two more from the midland district

of Bngland, and as many from the Oolitic series of the coast of Cromarty. These are

inordinately long, but in other respects c<lrrespond in general character rvith the more

usual species.

Loohing back unon earlier groups of Belerniiites, l'e firrcl nothins so rnuch lihe these

as the long, somewhat compressecl fornrs allied to l]. trtltartitus (see PI. XI, fig.28),

in the Upper Lias. Ilut all tliose Liassic forms hu'e latelal gi'ooves liear the apex, often

\rery conspicttous ; these of later ages, in the Oroniatt strata, never.

In regard to the synonym/, there can be little cloubt about preserving Mr. Pratt's

rranre,3. Oweni'i, fbr the rvtrrole group; B.Puzosictnus, D'Orbigny, liaving certainly to be

associated u'ith it. as a vai'ietv.

BnlnnNrlns Cwr,xrt.  Prctt t . Pls. XXXI, XXXII, f igs. 76-81.

Re,Jbrence. and 'Strati-

2,  1835 (no
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8.  Orceni i ,  Queustec l t ,  
'Cephalop. , '  p l .  rsv i ,  f  .  9 ,  1849.

B. Pu:osiattus, I) 'Olbignv, 'Pal. l ' rang., Terr. Jur., '  p. 117, pl.  xvi,
r  f .  l -6 .  1960 .

This fr"equent species, or group of species, varies rnuch in scveral important
characters. The degree of compression is by no means unifonn, but I have seen no
example of olueolor cornpression approaching to that represented in l)'Ortignr'. fig. 4,
pl. xvi. A11 my specimens have in that part a sliqhtly elliptical section. In sornc the sides
of the guard are flattened or a little grooved (Pl. XXXI, fig. 77); the apicial resion is some-
times unusttaily compressecl, but generally follows the sweep of the sides ; the ventral groove
near the apex varies f'rom little more than a mere flattening (Pl. XXXII, fig, ?9) to a
lrroacl furroiv (fig.76, rs'), a sharp short rift (fig. 77, u'), a narrow groove (fig.76,u",
and fig. 78), ancl a deep lengthenecl canal (figs. 80 and B1). The general figure, always
long, varies in the proportion of length to diameter.

Guano. \rerl lotrg, subcvlinclrical, more or iess compressed, tapering evenly to a
point, grooved on the ventral aspect from the apex through one thircl or more of the
length of the axis; in perfect speciruens this grocve is ofteir bistriated, or somewhat
sharply borderecl.

Sections show the aris placecl nearer to the ventral sulface ; iu voung specimens the
compression is considerable, growing less u'itl i age; there is sonretimes a clistinct lateral
flattening on the middle part of the guard.

Greatest length observecl, in speciurens from St. Neot's, 10 inches, of which the axis
is 6 inches; the dianieter at the alveolar apex I inch. In another the cliameter at the
alveolar alrex is 1{ inch.

In a very young state the pearly laminre about the alveolar apex are sometimes
decomposecl, and the guarcl assumes t]re clelusive shape of 'Actinocamax.' A drawing
has been shown to me in rvhich this fusiform guard, or 'ossicle,' is represented as
separatecl from the 'nucleus ' of the phraginocone, but I have seen no specimen of the
kind. Prof. Orven figures ('Phil. ' lrans.,' 1844, pl. i i, fig. 4) a very young individual,
with the guard and alveolar chanrber in their orclinary relations. The guard is in this
state shorter in proportion than in after-life.

Propcrtions. In a ftill-grown specitnen f'rom St. Neot's the diameter from bach to
front, at the alveolar apex, being tahen at 100, that from side to side is 90, the axis is
600; ventral radins 45, dorsal 55. 'l 'he section is slightly oval, the ventral face rather
broader than the darsal.

In a young specimen, 3 inches long, the proportions of the diameters are also
100 to 90 ; the axis is more excentric than in the older specimen, the ventral radius
being only 30, the clorsal 70, the axis 650.
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Pun,rc;ttoco\E. Known in a crushed state by specimens from riear Chippenham.
'fhc 

nuct'usitecl phragmocone has a slightly elliptical section. D'Orbigny gives a very
clliptical scction (55 to 45). The characteristic angle, as given by D'Orbigny, is 16" 30'.
1 lir,vc uo goocl specimen of this part of the fossil.

Iocctlity. In the Oxford Clay of lViltshire, Orfordshire, I{orthanrptonshire, Hnnt-
ing'cionshire. In the Kcllorvay Rock of Yorkshire. In the Oxford Clay at Yaches-Noires
(Calvados), ancl ilIarquise, near Boulogne.

Obseraat'ions" Specimens al'e often found invested with a sheath of white fibrous
mattcr, externally rougit and of granular aspect, r,vithin which the true shell is always
snrooth ancl shinirrg.

I retnar'li tire folic',r-inq varicties ,

i  l ln l l r t r t rEs Ou- l - r r r  (Puzr)sr - r \ r ;s) .Pl. \\XI, f ig. 7f); Pi. IXXII, f igs. 73, 79.

The sttnt'd is snootli autl alrva;'s compressed; the apicial furrow distinct or faint,
rlL'r,'er rrore than half the length of the axis; alveolar section elliptical. This is the ordi-
nru'y form from tlie Oxford Clay of the Nlidland.Counties. In one micldle-aged specimen,
col'responding to B. attenucr,tus of Mantell, lateral grooves extencl all along the post-alveolar
tract.

g Fll,lrmwlt'ns OurnNrr (vnnnucosus). Pl. XXXI, fr1. 77.

The surface is ornamelltecl t' ith small, r'aisecl, srnooth puncta, arid undLrlations com-

lrosed of these unitecl. The distribution of these nn1' be seen on the ventral face (u'), the
later:al (/'), anil the dorsal (d'). On the first it l iil bc noticerl tliat the puncta disairpear
tlt',iarCs tlie ailex, and cliver:ge and disappear oll the alveolar region. On the sides they
-*lton' more of a tendency to gather in linear groups ; on the baclc this concurrence of the
ptincta nttrhes short undulated ridges, which gro\r larger, but illore dispersed, on the
alr eoier leg'ion. Tlie apex shor,vs signs of very short plications. Only one specimen is
kttoln to ntc, found b,v ili'[t'. J. E. lValirer, at St. Neot's, rvith Anmton,ites Duncan,i. The
t'cacler ilrtlJ: conlpalit tite t,urious granulation in this specimenwith that on B.anfundibulant,
(1i1. I, fig. 3), rvith thaf on specimeris of Beleuutitr:lla granulata, and lrith the diverging
ol l l&meii ts on a Seprcstarium.

trf frlrthef l"esenlch -qhoLrlctr procluce adclitional specimens, possibly there may be found
l't)arlr)l} to aclopt a siiecific ilnlre for this fossil. But the sulface-ornament being at present
tirir c;rriy clif;bleuce observed between this guarcl and orclinary specimens of B. Owen,ii of
ii;i: s:ure size, tr prefer to uiarli it as 3 rral"ir:ty
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3. Bpr,nuNlrns orvnNI (,lont{e.rtr,rs). Pl. \XXII, fiS'. 80.

The guarcl is very smooth, less compressed thau in the tvpical forms; lroro cylin-

clrical,with a longer, deeper, ancl narro\yer'crrtral furrow (fig. s01. Ihis furrorv, incleecl,

occupies tlie greJer part of the arial length of the guald; in micltlle-agecl specituens art

o1d. specimen shor,vs some trace of lateral flattenings. tr'rotn the Kellou-a;- Rock of

Flackness and Scarborough. It is not unlikely that this may be found to dese'Lr-e to bt-'

resardeil as distinct specifically"

Bnl,nunrtns srRrcosus, n. s. Pl' XXXII, f ig' 8I '

Gueno. Very long, slencler, cyliuclro-conical, compressed, acuminated, smooth, with

a clistinct longitudinal furrorv drar,vn from near the apex, on the ventral face, througil

t'i,o fifths of the lenqth of the axis, ancl thence continueil in a slighter depression

towards the alveolar region.

Transverse sections of tlre guarcl -qhow an oval contour, the sides flattened; the

ventrai face broader than the clolsal ; irr the alveolar region the clorsal part of the shell is

much thicker than the ventral part'

Greatest iengt6 of the one specimen seen 7] inclies, of which the axis is 6! inches ;

greatesb diarneter -,-u% of an inch,

proltortions. Tlie cliameter at the alveolar apex from back to front (r1' of an iilcir)

being tahen at 100, that from side to side is about E0, ventral raclins about 40, dorsal

radius abont 60, axis 1600-

psnecuocoNE. IJnl<nown. 'Ihe alveolar section is nearly circular, the angle appear\r

ta be nbout 20".

trocal,ity. In the upper part of the Oxford Clay, in Cowle;' Field, near Oxford; one

specimen, presented to the lJniversity Museun by W. B' Dawiiins, M'A" the first

Burdett-Coutts Scholar.

obseruat,ions. This remarkable fossil carries to extreme length the essential characters

of the group of tornatile Belemnites, the cylindro-eonical outliues, the slight cornprr:ssiort,

the apicial groove, and" low angle of phragmocone' Having but one exarnple to cotl-

sicler, I am unable to clescribe the variations clue to age and ar;cident, but it lvoulcl bc

very aqreeable to be furnished with eviclence on these points. I have seell no foreign

specimens correspondinq rvith this specles; b't l)'Orbigny's fig' 3, pl' rvi, sotner"l:at

resembles it. A thil ,lvhite external luyer appears on the specimen, not the fibrous 1a'ys1'

noticed in B. sulcatus and -8, Owen'id'

i 2 t
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BRITISH BELBMNITBS.

Pl. XXX\rIII, fig. 82.

\ G r.tnn. Cylindrical (hastate rvhen young), tapering evenly to a poiut, rnuch com-
pi'e-'secl to an oval section, lt'ith a faint ventral groove drau,n from the apex thro*gh
tu'o fifths of the length of the axis; a ferv strire about the apex, especially on the dorsal
lspcct .

'fransl'erse section o\:al, the ventral face tlroader than the dorsal. Substance varied
h,t' bands of broivrr (scpia-tint) and honey-,r'eliow spar.

Greatest ieiigth olrservecl 10 inches, greatest cliametcr 1 inch. Shortest specimen I inch
long ; i t  is of t l rc fclru Pl. XXXIII ,  f ig. , \Z l ' .

Prcl, ,ori io;rs (oJi l) .  f i i l . . i i rE thc t l iatrreter at the ar.eolal rpe\ at 100, the cl iameterfrom
si t le  to  s i t lc  is  90 ' .  t l re  r r is  l0 t )0:  t l tc  ercet i t l ic i t "v  of  the as is  r -ar iab le,  in  some speci -
lner ls  sr la l l ,  in  r , t l r , ' r 's  i l rc  lcr r t ra i  lur l ius -  - t r0 ,  the c lorsal  60.

Pitt t , t t ;- \ I( ico).11. htcotnlt lctelt '  krrcu'u. ' I 'he section is el l ipt ical,  u, i thin a r ing of the
gtrtii i l-fibl'es clel'\-ti ltei'c of nealh, equal thicliness; tire phragmocone section niore elliptical,
tJreicfoi'e, thatt ti ie sec'iion of'the guard. The angle in one of Lieut. Patterson,s specimens
airpeareci to lle I S" at the apex, 15o in a more aclvancecl part of the shell. The apex of
this phragmocone u'as placed at about one third of the diarneter from the ventral margin.

Localily. Eathie Bnrn, ancl Sliandrvick, on the coast of Cromarty: collected in great
abundaitce ancl iri excellent condition by Lieut. Patterson, u,ho gaye me much informa-
tiorr as to the circumsta"ttct-'s uncler rr trrich lie obtainecl the specirnens ancl the accom-
panving fbssils. He fr-rrther assistccl lrv Lc'scALches by presentiug to lne a set of
photograXthic representations of nmc,ir interest.

The fossilif 'erous strata of the }lesozcic s,\'sten on this coast have been usuallv described
as Liassic, and on a first view of the shale arrcl thcse Belemnitic fossils such an opinion
rniq'lrt be readily adopted. t'he Belemnite ncl- iu question has analogy to some of the
long :iirecies of the Upper Lias, such as 3. trlturtiltt,s, while the next to be mentioned
sectlfi to rcvive the u:enlory of B. ktngissititus of'l l i l ier. Their afinity, however, is with
tire ionq' sirccies of the Oxonian stage in the Ooiitic system. Among the accompanying
fossils I ob-"crvecl in Lieut. Fatterson's coilection Gryltltea d,ilatata, large and small;
Pernu ; zlciaiu llrtantbttriensis ; Pleurotomariu ; Atnntonzles resembling, if not identical
u'itlr, '4. ucrlelti'n/is, Sou'., -4. eucaualus, Sovr,., A. flenicostatus, Phil., A. Ttticat,ilis, Sow.,
A. Goweriantts, Sol'., A. biytlen, Sorv; scales of trepidosteus; cervical vertebrre of
/clrlrtyosatffus. The Belemuites form a bed in the shale.

0(tseruafion.s. It is difticult to fix upon any definite characters by which to distin-
guislr this Belemnite fram B. Ouenii, ercept the greater proportionate length of the axis
aricl the faintness of the apici-ventral groove. The slight strire about the apex are only
sr'en on one or tn o specimens.
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Bnr-.,nuxrtns oBE\Lrsclrs, n. s. Pl.  X\XII I ,  f iq.  S3.

Gueno. Very long, alruost uuiforrnlr-tapering to a poiut, conlprcssecl, snrooth, or with
traces of longituclinal interrupted unclrrlati,-.rns. In solne speciurcus a definecl latelai
flattenine (PI. XXXIII, r, f). I{o distiuct apici-veutral qroove.

Greatest length observed 9- inch ; greatest diarueter in tiris spccinen. just irefrlre
the conical erpansion, less t lrau i  an inch. In shorter specimens,6r iuchcs long, the
corresponding diameter is nearly the sarre ; in stil l smaller eramltles, 33 irrchcs lorrg, the
diameter is I of an inch. It seems as if two varieties exist, one much longel in l)ropcr
tion than the other.

Proportiotts. ' lhe normal cl-iameter at the alveolar apex beingtaken at 100,the trans-
\rerse diarneter is 84; the trxis in the longervariety 2000 ancl more, in the shorter 1500.
Tlie excentricity of tire axis appears to be very slnall.

Pnn,rcuocoNE. i have only been able to observe the cross section, which is less

elliptical than the sectional outline of the guard, the guard-fibres being longer on the
back and front tiran on the sides. In tliis the fossil is analogous to some Liassic forms.

Iocalittl. Eathie llurn and Sliilidn'icli, l'ilir tire last-nanecl species.

Obseruations. Itrot only do the nneqrrai plopoltiorrs of ciifferent speciniens suggest the
itlea of a serual distinction, but tire i,'hole sroup, corlrpale(l ri-ith 13, slticularis, leacls to
reflections of the same order. The guard is colour-banded, as is that of 13. ryiculctris.

Cn e Gnoup oF BgltuNrt'l.s ALr,rED To Bsznruurcns EXCENTnrcus or, Blrr\i-Il,L1l.

Lister, in his 'Historia Anim. Anglire,' pp. 226-228, has the foilorving description of
aBelenrnite of this group '-(' Tituius xxxi.--Belentnites n,iger, narimr-rs, basi foratfi,."
Aruong the rernarlis on this species we fincl " Perfricatnm conrll combusturn aut quoddarn
biturrren olet." " In tota ilia agri Eboracensis regione montosA, qui ljlctcllitore appellatur,
prrecipub aburtdant ; item in rivulo juxta Bugtlr,or1t, et alibi reperti srult." The Black-
rnore fossils belong to B. abbreur,atas; a,large fragnrent l'i,&s above thi'ee inches in circnm-
ference. Bugthorp is on the Lias.

Lhr,vyd, in tire 'Lithophylacium Britannicum,' notices Belemnites of this group, fronr
tlre vicinity of Cxfoltl, No. 1667 t-Belenulites ntaaintus ouyrckyncrt,us, four inches in
girth rvltere largest. Corvley, l3ullington, Ilarsharn, Stansford, Garford, the localities
rnentionecl, iudicate the species t...r have been what il{iller callecl B. ab(treuia{,us.

Srnith, in the 'stratig'raphical Systen,' p. 50, clescribes a lJelemnite as elongate, ratlrer
fbur-siclecl, from lYotton Basset and Shippon, in the Corai Rag, p. ,L3, and another, quite
similar, from the Kimmeridge Clay of North Wilts.

tr{iller: describecl these forms as -B. a(tbreuiatus ; his followers have otteu assigned that
riarre to a species frorn the Infcrior Oolite.
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f uitn:l aud Bircl, in their voluure on ttre Yorkshire coast (ed. i, i822), notice a
'rrrrilrr llulcrunite, ancl give a figure (p1. xiv, fig.4), and name it 3. eucenf,ralis, describing
it trs fouucl in the " Oolite, {Jpper (Speeton) Shale, anil Challi." 'Ihis is incorrect, but, as
u ili be seen, the large Speeton Belemnite belongs to the sarne natural group.

De Blainville, in 1E27, d"esmibes and figures in his pl. iii, fig. 8, Ea, B. encentricus,
irotrr Vaches-Noires, remarhing that Miller's B. abltreu,iatus much resembles it.

D'Orbigny revives Young and Bircl's name for a species which he figures (pl. xvii) ;
but in the tert (p. igO) he mahes no leference to those authors, and uses the rlanle

slven by l3iainville.

Iu the sccotrd ediliou of the firsf, r'olurue of inv u'or'l i on tire 'Geology of Yorkshire'
i rcstorecl to tlte great llelernnitc oi tire llaltori Oolitt: tlre uaine assigned by Miller, and
ructrt ioi tecl the lulgc Syrectorr l lelciuuite as l , l .  lol t : i ' r t l fu. Au uurlescribed forrn in the
Kiiuinei'irl:^e CIa',' oi' Orfot'tlslrile, atttl rluoilier in the fcalir,r' Jictls of Lincolnsirire, r,vili
cottt l ; lcte this series of e-rccrrt lal  l lelcurir i tr)s, i rs l i rr  as I kuorv theru.

I ir .r .r .rr: i rrhs ABiir ir ' rA' ius , i , ! i l ler.  Pls. XXXIV, XXXV, f igs. 84-93.

[?.r'Tferertce. B, niyer ntsninrus, Lister, 'IJist. Anini. Angliae,' p. 226, 167E.

Ilelenmites ntaninrus o,rgr?"lrynclrns, Lhwycl" (No. 1667.) I699.

B. encentralis (in part), Young and Bird, 'Geology of the Yorkshire

Coast, '  pl .  xiv, f ig. 4, I  E22.

B. ahbreuiatas, Ifi l ler, 'Geol. ' l 'rans.,' 2ncl seLies, vol, ii, pi. vii,

f i g s .  9 ,  1 0 , 1 8 2 3 .

B. encetttr i ,cirs, l l laiuvi l le, '116m. sttr les B61emrr., '  p.90, pl.  i i i ,  f .  E, 1827.

l]. encentrdctrs (also calietl e,rceittralis), D'Oi'irigny, 'Pal. l ' lrartg., Terr"

Jur . , '  p .  120,  p i .  xv i i ,  1812.

G uann. Cylindricatr ; sides flatteneC or sonrervhat hollou'ecl longitudinally ; apex

lrlo',luced, colnpressecl, sometiures incurvecl; veirtral stirtace broader than the dorsal; a

flattcnirrg near the apex, on the ventral srrrface.

\-eL,r olcl specirrlens have the apicial region rnuch coillpressed, procluced, aud incurved ;
sitles flattened by broatl, shallow, longituclinal delrressions, which coutiriue over a part of

thc ah-eolar resion, ancl are there gradually lost.

Youirg specimens are slightly hastate, very yoru)g ones distinctly so, with little trace

of tlie lateral hollorv.

Longitudinal sections show the axial line to be very excentric, especially so in the

retral part of the guard, and in olcl specimens considerably curved.
'lransverse sections present a sourewhat four-sided outline, the ventral surface being

s'inrclr- to a flatter curve than the dorsal, and the sides flat or a little concave.

The length of a very lalge example is 8 inches; of another smaller, but extending
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tirrther along'the phragmocone, 11 inches; the greatest clianreter before the conical
t'rpansion of the sheath ovel the phragrnocolle l] inch. 'I 'he smallest l 'hich has occnrrerl
to me is little more than 1 inch long.

Proport'ions in full-sdzed slteci,mens. Taking the ciolso-ventral cliameter at the alveolar
aper at 100, the transverse diameter is about equal to it, the ventrai ladius is 32, the
dorsal 68, the axis 250, justifying Miller's title of B. abbreuiottts. In \-ouug specimens
the axis - 300. Cross sections near the apex show a stil l greatel ercentricitr', the aris
curving towards the ventral surface.

PsnaeuocoNlJ. Conical, a little incurved towards the ventral line, n ith an almost
perfectly circular section ; sides inclined at an angle of 18o, except near the apex, u'here
it is greater (above 20o). The septa are numerous, lie at right angles to the axis, with
plain unwaved edges, and are penetrated by a rnarginal siphuncle.

. IocaldtE. In the Coralline Oolite and Calcareous Grit of Yorkshire at Malton, Scar-
borough, &c. In the same strata at Heddington, Corvley, Bullington, &c., near Oxford ;
ltear Calne, lYeymouth, &c. fn l'rance, at Vaches-Noires and Marquise in Oxford Clay.
D'Orbigny quotes it from near i\[oscon'. In Oxforcl Clay, Cowley, near Oxford. In
I(immeridge CIay, Shotover.

Tarieties. In progress from youth to age, this Belernnite expcriences considerable
changes, as may be inferrecl from rvliat has been saicl in respect of the guarcl. Ilesicles
these ordinary changes of form ancl proportion, it apiieal's clesirable to clistinguish trvt.r
types of general shape, which occur in large specimens in some clegree of relationship to
the stages of the strata.

a. Bnlnmxrrns ABBREVTATUS (oxvnnrxcnus).

Large, cyl'indro'idal, slightly bent, with incurved: produced, flattenecl apex. Vierved
on the front or bacl<, the sides are seen to contlact rather suddenly frorn a cylinclroid
part to the apex in the architectural form known as ogee (fig. 84, g) ; viewed sideways, the
dorsal outline is continued in a convex form to or nearlv to the apex, while the ventral
outline becomes concave under the apex (Pl. XXXIV, fig. 84, D

Locality. The Coralline Oolite of Malton, Oxforcl, and \Yilts. An abnormal specimen,
which places these characters in a strong light, is presented (Pl. XXXV, fig. 86) fronr
near Oxford.

B. Bnr,nuxrrns ABBRE\'rATUS (nrcnnrnrcus).

Large, conoiclal, with sides almost straight, converging through the rvirole post-alveolar
l 9
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>l)rr('r of the guard, the dorso-ventral diameter being in that part much greater than the trans-
\tr':c ciiiuueter'. The general figure is that of Belentnites eaplanatus (Pi. XXXVI, fig. 96).

Ior:n1i|y. The Oxford Clay, upper part, at Cow1ey, near Oxford. The Calcareous
(ilit and Coralline Oolite near Orford.

This variety agrees r,vell with the description ancl figure of Blainville (6 M6m. sur les

ll6lemnites'). D'Orbigny mahes the phragrnocone sectiott to be more elliptical than it

usually is, and the axis less excentric than usual ; there is also something about the outlines

not as we comlnonly see therl.

lLsuanrs oN Spnc'rrirrs oF JJrzrystrE,\ ariRr?Et-r.17(,S, \ ' :\I i . E^ycEhrtrcz,',s, rN THrl

ClntrET ()F ^\ In.  \ \ ' l ' ' t ' t t t iRl iLL.

Thc a.rial linc of tiic guaril is iu llrallv itrstauces excar-ater1 into a canal u'hich grows

r)rii 'r 'o\rel' torvalcls the ape\. This is cspecially tire case in specimens obtained from

tire l)i'ift of Firichiey, near Lonclorr, fronr u'hicli a great variety of fossils of the Oxfold

Cki,r' ancl otlier stlata iying to the riorthr,r,arci lras been obtained by 1\'fr. Wetherell. In

thc larse coilection of that gentlenran are very many. excellent exarnples of this struc-

ture, and by caleful study of them in cornparison with other undisturbcd specimens in

the Oxforcl Clay, Calcareous Grit, ancl Oxforcl Oolilc, lve arrive at a clear vien' of a very

cui'ious subject, of which, at firsL sight, it niiJtlrt seom cliffrciih to fbrrn a correct opinion.

Ij ' ig. 
"98, 

PI. XXXV, reprcserrts thc surftcc 1;i'orlncccl by a splitting fracture through a

ilelerunite in Mr. lVetherell's collection. &'irctnres of tiris kind are not infrequent in

nature, and are easily proclucerl bv irrteuticn. 'fhc sulfirce thus presentecl is usualiy flat

and smooth in the ventral portion, as if a natural fissure cxisteci there, but commonl,v

unevelr and more or less hackly in tlie d'rrsal poltiorr. The hollolv left by the spherule

is somefimes traceable at the apex of the alveolar cavitl ', the phragmocone being generally
abscnt in tlie specimens untler consitlertrtion, irrit, ttot seldoru the alveolar cavity contracts

olurh,ir11,r' to the canal rvithont arry clistinct enlat"gement at the alveolar apex.

Irr the figure reierrcd to the canal is seen to contract graclually untii it finall"y clies

out befole reaching the apex. Examincd with rnicroscopic powers of I0 and upu'ards,

t,ire caual is founcl to be crossecl by uany ridges at nearly equal intervals, so as to
suggest tire appeariurce of an annnlated or half-chanibereci canal, in continriation with the
cavity or the spherule of the irhragntocone (see fig. 91). 'I 'he seeming septa of this canal
are found by nrore calefurl research to be the tnrncated eclges of the successive laminar of
tlre gnard (see figs. nr', nr"), each conspicuous lamina giving origin to one septum. This
irppeat's quite certain under the lolr,est po\ver of a good achronratic microscope, n'hich
ciiscloses, moreover, that the laminre thus referred to appear to be often composecl of tr,r'o
ot'tirice tli inuer layers, some ciark, others paler, and probably more rracreolls in substance.
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Iollou'ing the canal til l it closes, the laminm are seen to lose their truncations, and to
ricquire the complete cun'ature.

After careful study of rnany specimens, no cloubt reruirins in nn' ninrl thet the canal
lras been produced by the rernoval of the apices or terniinal prrts of the interior laminrc
, rf tl ie guard. This process began at the alr,'eolar cavity' ; it happenecl rltiring life, and
\\-as occasioned by decay and absorption of the apices in the earlier stages oi' l ife.

That these special parts might be of somewhat different conrposition from the other
pttt'ts of the larninre is suggested by some other cases in which terrninal porositv ancl an
rrrial canal have been noticed ; ancl it is quite in agreement with two othel circunrstances
to be observed in these fossils. Iirst, it is to be remarked that the alveolar cavitv in these
Ilelemnites often appears marked b;, the undulated anterior edges of the laminre of thc
guat'cl, rvhich terminate in this cavity (see figs. 88, 91, 92), and show white, thin, spany
plates, in consequence of the removal of parts of the laminae. And again, some of
thc specimetts show a curious appearance of a second canal going from the alveolar
cavit"y (figs. 90 and 92) near its apex. This, being carefully studied, is fcrund to be occa-
sioned by the removal of sonle of the larrrinre of tlie sheath for a certain space inlards
f}om the alveolar cavity, leaving a liind of siit rvhcre the removal has happened.

In later life the deposited sheaths \\-el'e, iu general, not reuroved bv decay or absorp-
t ion (see f igs.  E7,  ES).

ON THE BHLEMI\ITES OF TIIE KINIMERIDGE CLAY.

After diligent search in this clay near Oxford, r,vhere it is about 100 feet thick, and is pretty
well exposed in brickyards and in quarries of the Cornlline Oolite, and after a careful search in
tlte escarpment of Portlancl, I find, speaking generally, a remarkable accordance between

its Belemnites and those of the Oxford Clay hnown as 3. ab\reuicttus eucentricus, B. Owen'i'i,
and 3. /tastatus. This analogy \\'as, perhaps, to tle expected, inasmnch as Anrmonites of
tlre groups qf A. uerte(tralds and A. biltlen occtlr in both clavs.

Taking first the specimens alliecl ioB.abbreuiutus eucerttriut,t,tt rvould,I thinh,be clifficult
to assign characters of suf{icient weight to clairn a specific distinction, though in old speci-
lnens the ventral surface is more flattened towards the apex, and in voung specimens the
u'hole of the guard is depressed behind the alveolar region. In this respect the l,'oung
fbrnrs closely resemble those of B. Souicltci (D'Orbigny, "Ier. Jur.,' pl. xxii, figs. -1,__-8),

which r,vas found in becls referred to the Portland series at Hauvringhen (Pas de Calais),
and at the 'I'our de Croi, near Boulogne. 'lhese forms differ from those of the same age
flom the Orford Clay and Coralline Oolite.

Next, we may consicler the longer forms, like B. Ouerii,, of the Oxforcl Clay. Of these
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soruc appeal to me quite indistinguishable from their analogues in the older deposit ; they
occur oi equal magnitude with them, but not in equal abuntlance, in the upper part of
the Kirnineridge Clay of Shotover llill, where it r,vas cut through by the raih,vay. One
ertremely lengthened variety of this Belemnite occurs at Shotover, reminding us of
B. qticularis fram the shore of Cromarty.

Besiclesthese is ayoung depressecl Belemnite much like theyoung B. ltastatus of the
Oxford Clay ; these occur near Oxford and in Portland Isle.

Bnr,ntuNrrns Expr,Al iArus, n. s. Pl.  XXXVI, f igs. 91, 95, 96.

Guino (old). Couoiclal, tapering gracluaily toa ratlter cotnpl'essecl apex; sicles more

or less broacii,r' chaunelled; ventlal aspect flattenecl and somes'hat expandecl, becoming

coucave tolalcls the apex (a feu dorsal strire about the aper are sometirnes seen).

Diinensions. A-ris about 3 inches; cliarneter at the alveolar apex 0'85 inch.

(Young.) Depressed, srnooth, flattened on the ventral aspect, and hollowed, or

rnalkecl by a narrow groove towarcls the apex, which is slightly curved ; sides more or less

malkecl by u shallorv continuous furrow (a very young form is alrnost fusiform).

Dinrensions. Aris in the smallest about 1 inch, r,vith a diameter of 0'26 inch.

Prolsortions. Axis in voung specimens 400-450. The diameters at the alveolar

apex 100 from front to back, 115 from side to side. In old specimens the axis is about

350, the transverse diameter l-07, the clorsal raclius 64, the ventral 36.

Iocality. In the upper part of the Kimmeridge Clay of Waterstocli, near Thame.

Specimens of different ages - young (not rniddle-aged) ancl full-grorvn-h61vs been

presented to tire Oxford l\fuseum by Mrs. Ashrvorth. In the upper part of the same

ciay at Hartwell, near Aylesbury, with Cardiatt, 'inequistriatunr, Astarte Hartruell'iana,

ancl Antmon'ites bfuilen. In the Kimmericlge Clay, upper part, where cut through in the

railn'ay-tunnel, at Wheatiey, near Oxford.

Ot,seruati,ons. On many accounts this form of Belemnite is of interest in the study of

the series to r,vhich it belongs. On the one hand its resemblance to the older type of

B. altbreuiutus (eucentricus) of the Oxford Clay and Oolite, and on the other to that of

Speeton, iir Yorkshire (8. Iateralis), is such as to offer a most instructive example for

stucly, in reiation to tire derivation of successive specific forms by hereditary trans-

mission with uroclification. But this must be considered hereafter.
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EXPLAI{ATION OF PLATE I.

Frc .

\  l .  B n r , n u N I T E S  a c u r u s

d. Dorsal aspect.

l. Lateral aspect. The groove here seen is seldom so distinct,
u. Yentral aspect.

s. Section from the back to the front. The alveolus is excentric, and is ex-
panded by compression : a, ventral; d, dorsal portion.

J, J. Young specimens, showing their elongate form.
(/. Apicial portion of the guard, sliorving striation, n'hich is not usual, and is refer-

able to decay.

s". Transverse section at the apex of the alveolus, showing the greater breadth of

the ventral region, rvhich, however, is here somewhat broader than usual.

\ .  2 .  Bnr ,nMNrrES PENTcTLLATUs.

d. Dorsal aspect.

l' ,1" ,1"' . Irateral aspect ; /' and f " show lateral grooves and terminal strire.

These grooves are seldom quite untraceable, though thev do not appear in

1", & younger specimen, which, however, is more striated, and at the apex

umbilicate; these appearances in /' are due to partial decay.

a. Ventral aspect.

s. Longitudinal section, showing the straight-sided central alveolus.

s' Transverse section, showing the eltiptical section of the alveolus and the

flattened sides of the guard.

s" Transverse section of the guard, showing the central axis.

\1 3. BnrnuNrrns rN FUNDTBULUM.

d,, d', rJ". Dotsal aspect, showing the usual strire, which are enlarged in o.

/, /'. Lateral aspect, showing the usual inflexion of the apex.

u. Ventral aspect, on which the strire are usually shorter. These strire are

not due to decay, but to original formation.

s" Transverse section, nearly round, or subquadrate, or a little oval, accord-

ing to the specimen and the place of the section. '.

6. Enlarged strire.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE II.

I'rc.

4.  Bnr ,nuwrrpS ExcAvATUS.

u. Ventral aspect. (Prof. Phillips's specimen.)
l. Lateral aspect; cl and u mark the dorsal and ventral portions. The apex of

the alveolar cavitv is between those letters. (Prof. Phitrlips's specimen.)
s. Longitudinal section, showing the very thin sheath and very deep and

ample alveolar cavity. (Dr. Buckland's specimen.)
'!'. Transverse section across the alveolar cavity and guard. (Prof. Phillips's

specimen.)

s" Transverse section of the same specimen near the apex.

. ,  5 .  Bnr ,nuNrrns cALcAR.

l',1'. Lateral views of the specimen belonging to the Geological Survel (No. 612).
d. Dorsal view of the same.

s. Transverse section of the same.

s. A rather oblique section across the alveolar cavitl, in consequence of which
the sheath appears thicker towards the apex than it would appear on a
truly axial section. (Oxford Museum.)

f" Lateral view of a specimen supposed to be of this species. Geological
Survey Collection (No. 613).

6.  Bnr ,nuxrrns DENS.

L General figure, seen laterally. The specimen is compressed, as may be seen
by the transverse sectional outline, s'.

The strire are seen magnified at o' and o".
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EXPTANATION OF PTATE III.

F l c .

,  7. Bnr,nuNrrns cLAvATUs,

f . Lateral view of a young specimen. I now possess much smaller specimens.
|i'. Lateral view of a slender elongate individual.
f ". Lateral view of a specimen which shows the furrow distinctly.
I'u. Lateral view of a more claviform variety.
1". Frustum, showing the grooves.
l' i. Fusiform variety.

luii. Larger individual, indicating that stil l larger examples should be looked

for, showing less of the retral swelling.
s, s. Longitudinal sections. One shows the phragmocone in connection with

the guard.
' s'- s\'. Transverse sections at several points ; the crossing the alveolar cavity,

the last near the apex of the guard.

8. Bnr.nuNrrns coMPRrssus.

f . Lateral view. At the central point between d and u is the apex of the

alveolar cavity.

/'. A large individual.

{/". Specimen very blunt at the end.

li' . Malformation.
11. Dorsal view.

t)'. Ventral view of specim en Il, showing a short ventral groove in the alveolar

regron.

u" . Yentral aspect of specim en L'.

s. Longitudinal section, to show the central alveolar cavity and axis of the

guard.

s'. Section across the alveolar cavity.

s". Section across the guard.

s"'. Worn and umbilicated end of a specimen'
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE IV.

I " i , , .

cr Brr,nrrNrrnS BREvrFoRMrs, uar. a (oar. a, Voltz), from Lyme Regis.

u. Ventral aspect.

l. Lateral aspect.

E'. Transverse section.

9n, Bnr,nlturrEs BREvIFoRMIS, nar. a (uar. ;, Volta), from Gundershofen.

a. Ventral aspect.
l. Lateral aspect.

s'. Longitudinal section, showing a nearly straight axis of guard, and a spherule
at the apex of the phragmocone.

s". Section to show the form of a very young individual.
s"'. Shows the spherule.

s"". The terminal larninre of the guard.
s'. Transverse section, showing a slight ventral flattening..

l0a. Bpr,nuNrrns BREvrFortv,rs. aar.

d. Dorsal aspect.
l. Lateral aspect.

a. Ventral aspect.

10n. Bnr,nuxrTns BREvrFor.v' ts, aa,r.

[3 (aar. n,c, Voltz)., from Prees, Salop.

7, frorn Ilminster.

d. Dorsal aspect.

L Lateral aspect.

s'. Section across the alveolus.
s". Section across the guard, near the apex.

l0c. Bnr,nuxrrns BREvrFoRMrs, Dar. f  t  from Alderton

d. Dorsal aspect.

u. Ventral aspect.
l. Lateral aspect.
s. Longitudinal section.

{ , s" ..Transverse sections.

l0o.  Bnr ,nuNrrES BREvrFoRMtrs,  uar .  T.

L Lateral view, and d, dorsal view, of a specimen from Glastonbury"
s. Longitudinal section of a specimen from Eston Nab, in Yorkshire.
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BXPLANATION OF PLATE Y.

Frc.

11. BnlnuxrrEs GrNonwsrs (Ool i te).

a. Ventralaspectof aspecimen fromthelower.partof t ire InferiorOoliteof l)undry.

l. Lateral aspect.
s. Longitudinal section.

/. Flanges of the phragmocone.
Z. Siphuncle crossing the septa.
>l' . Same, enlarged.

\ 12. Bnl,nmNrrns rNscul.prus (Oolite).

f , f 
'.Lateral views of two specimens from the lower part of the Inferior Oolite of

Dundry.
n. 'fhe ventral aspect.
s. Longitudinal section.
s'. Transverse section across the alveolar cavity-

13. Bnr,nuxrtn from the Lias, allied to B. insculptus.

d. Dorsal aspect of a specimen from the Lias of Lyme Regis.

f . Lateral view of the same.
/'. Lateral view of a different specimen, with a very short axis to the guard.

a' View of the end, to show the two distinct Erooves'

\,, 14. Bnr,nvrNrrrs LATTsuLcATUS.
L Lateral view.
a. Yentral aspect.
s'. Section across the guard, through the alveolar cavity'
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE VI.

Frc.

15 .  Bnr ,n l rNr rES PAxrLLosus .

t. Lateral view, I
u. Ventral aspect, i of specimen with eroded and striated apex.
d. Dorsal aspect, )
s. Longitudinal natural section of the guard, with a portion of the phragmo-

cone not in section. Natural sections are frequent in this species.

s'. Longitudinal section of a younger individual.

s". Transverse section of the guard at the apex of the alveolus.

s"'. Transverse section of the guard near the end.

A. Phragmocone, seen laterally.

I  6 .  Bnr ,nuNrrES APrcrcuRvATUs.

l, Lateral view, showing the short groove near the point.

u. Ventral aspect.

d. Dorsal aspect.

s. Longitudinal section.

s. Section across the alveolar region'
.s" ' ,s"rs' .  Sections nearer and nearer to the end.

A. Side vierv of the phragmocone, always more arched than in B. pauillosus,

6. Strire magnified.
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EXPLANATION

Frc.

17 .  Br r ,nuNrrns  ELoNGATUs.

t.

l '.

u,.

d.

B.

s .

g" ' .

a .

OF PLATE VII.

Lateral view (right side) of the specimen in the British Museum Ql-u, the
place of the apex of phragmocone.

The opposite side of the same towards the point. (This figure is accidentally
reversed, so as to appear to be the right side.)

Ventral aspect of retral part of guard

Dorsal aspect of the same.

View of a septal plate, showing the siphuncle at u,

Transverse section near the apex

Transverse section still nearer to the apex.

End view of the apex of guard.
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EXPLANATIOI\ O}' PLATE VIII.

Frc .

lS.  Bnl ,nunrrns Bucrr ,enDt,  n.  s.

/. Copy of the figure given by Dr. Buckland in his 'Bridgewater Treatise,'
second edition, pl. lxi, fr1. 7. In the upper part of the conotheca lies
the ink-bag (opposite e) ; lower down, the phragmocone appears; and
the figure is completed by the somewhat hastate guard. Lyme Regis.
Collection of Miss Philpotts.

f'. Specimen (seen laterally) from Blue Wick. Collection of Prof. Phillips.
l"'. Another, from the same locality, seen laterally.
?)"'. Yentral aspect of this specimen.
u. Ventral aspect of a specimen which shows erosion along the face.

\, I9. Bnr.,nurqrtns Mrr,r,nnr, [. s.

Lateral view of a specimen in the Oxford Museum.
Ventral aspect of the same.
Lateral view of a specimen in the Collection of Prof. Phillips.

. Yentral aspect of the sarne.
Longitudinal section, showing the phragmocone. Oxford Museum.

. Longitudinal section of a specimen in Prof. Phillips's Collection.

Transverse section of the guard.
Umbilicated apex of a specimen.
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EXPLANATIOI\T O}' PLATE IX.

Frc.

20. B.nr,ultrxrtrs PoLr,Ex.

21. Brlnuxrrrs ACUMtrNA'rus (rnnnnus).

L Side view o{'a specimen in the Whitby Museum.
r. Transverse section, to show the nearly circular outline.

22. Brr,nunrtns AcuMi NATUS.

L Side view of a specimen in the Whitby Museum.
d. Dorsal aspect, near the apex.
,v. 

'Cross 
section, to show the nearly circular outline.

f . Sketch of a specimen in the Whitby Museum. Lateral view.
?)'. Lower portion of the same, to show a broad irregular depression, and two

stigmata.
1". Smaller specirnen, in the Collection of Prof. Phillips. Lateral viern'.
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F t c .

13 [ ] r r , i :x : i I rES L-tEvIs.

f Belentnites

BXPLANATION O}' PLATE X.

(Whitby Museum.)
tri,oialis - sketch from a specimen in the

Lateral view.

f'. Belemnites leuis-sketch from a specimen in the Whitby

view.

t). Ventral aspect, near the apex.

d. Dorsal aspect, near the apex.

o'. Strir, near the apex, magnified.

u". Strire broken into short plaits.

Whitby Museum.

Museum. Trateral

24. Bpr,nuxrrns DoRSALIS, n. s. (Collection of Prof. Phillips.)

f . Lateral aspect, the specimen slightly angular.

1". Another specimen, seen laterally.

d. A specimen seen dorsally, to sbow the short intemupted groove.

ct. Striated apex ; not a common occurrence.

.s'. 'ltransverse section near the alveolus.

s". Transverse section towards the apex.

25. Bur.,nuxrrns srRror,Arus, n. s. (Whitby.l

t. Specirnen seen laterally, with fine strire towards the entire apex.

a. Specimen seen ventrally, with similar strire.

6. The strim, magnified.

s. Transverse section.

26. Ilu,nuNtrps L,rDvIS. (WhitbY.)

t. specimen seen laterally, showing striation near the apex.

u. The same, seen ventrallY.

s. Longitudinal section, showing arched alveolar cavity.

0. Section of phragmocone and spherule'

s. Transverse section.

27 . Bnr,nuNrtns suBTENUrs.

I. Side view, showing one of the long faint dorso-lateral grooves.

v. Ventral aspect, showing the faint ventral groove.

d. Dorsal aspect, showing the two dorso-lateral grooves'

8'. Section across the alveolus'

d'. Section across the guard, in the middle'

8"'. Section across the guard, near the apex'

6. Strire, near the aplx. The specimens were collected by Prof' Phillips at

Saltwick, near Whitby, in Upper Lias'
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EXPTANATIOi{ OF PLATE XI,

Fre .

28. Bnlnuxrrns rnrpAnrrrus.. (Whitby.)

u. Ventral aspect.
d. Dorsal aspect, showing frequent strire.
l. Lateral aspect. lrt a, d, is the apex of the alveolus.
.s'. Shows cross section at the alveolar apex.
d'. The section near the apex.
('. The interrupted striation. Specimen in Prof. Phillips's Collection.

\ 29. Bnr,nuxrrrs suBADUNcArus, in various stages of growth. (Whitby.)

o'. Ventral aspect of a young specimen.
f . Lateral aspect of the same.
d. Dorsal aspect of a very young individual.
f'. Lateral aspect of a more advanced and more hastate var"iety.

f". The same aspect of one still older.
d."' Dorsal aspect of the same specimen.

1". The same aspect of one fully grown.

S', S" , s"', st". Transverse sections : s' being across the alveolar cavity ; s", at the

alveolar apex ; S"', towards the apex, unusually excentric ; 8", near the

apex.
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EXPLAT{ATION O}- PLATE XII.

l ' re.

30 Brr,nmnrrns ILMrNsrRENSrs, n. s.

l. Lateral view of a fine specimen, with colour-bands, in the Collection of Mr.
C. Moore.

u'. Ventral aspect of auother example.
/". Lateral aspect of a larger individual.
1)". Ventral aspect near the apex, showing a few strire.
d". Dorsal aspect of the same.
d"' . Dorsal aspect (apex rather decomposed)"
?)"' to u"t'. Series of ventral aspects in young examples.
s. Transverse aspect of a septum.
,r'. ,, section at the alveolar apex"
s". it ,, toward the apex.
s"' ,, ,, still nearer tlie apex.
.sto. ,, ,, very near to the apex.

{' . Ventral aspect of the phragmocone, from rvhich tlte conotheca is rentoved.

+". Another example, showing the dorsal aspect, with peculiar marking ; this is

magnified at 9".
{"'. IMorn specimen of phragmocone, showing the shape of the siphuncle.

0". Phragmocone in situ,lateral aspect.
g". Small, twin, or grouped egg-shaped prominences on the surface of the

phragmocone, within the conotheca.
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EXPLANATIO}I OF PLATE XIII.

Fre.
' ;  

3 l .  Bnr,nuntTos urcRosrYl ,us,  n.  s.

G'. Specimen belonging to the Geological Survey, and preserved in the Museum
("No. 349"), Jermyn Street. Lyme Regis.

G". Magnified view of the phragmocone and the enveloping sheath.
o. Specimen in the Oxford Museum (part of Mr. Murley's Collection) ; from the

tTpper Lias of Dumbleton. The apex is broken off.

32. Bnr,n,uNrrns r,oNGrssrMUS. (Lyme Regis.)

l. Seen laterally.
o., The striation at the apex.
E. 'Iransverse section.

33" Bnr,nuNrrns JuNCdus, n. s. (Lyme Regis.)
The transverse sections (s, s') show concentric sheaths, with undulations corre-

sponding to the grooves; radiating fibres obscure"

34 a. Bnr,nuNrrns NITIDUs, n. s, (Lyme Regis.) Lateral views (/).

The tranwerse section (s') shows the lateral undrtlations and almost central

axrs.
34 t). A shorter variety, which has some affinity to 3. alticicuroatus, Lyme Regis"

3b" Bnr,nuNrrns ouADRrcaNAr,rcur,Arus. (Upper Lias [Sands], Chidcock.) Specimens

in the Museum of the Geological Survey, Jermyn Street. Mr" Moore's

Collection contains examples from the Upper Lias of Ilminster.

a, u', Ventral ; d, d', dorsal i l, l',lateral.
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HX]'LAI{ATION OF PLATE XIV

1'rc.
' . i  B6 l l r i r , tur irns ruBULARrs; t i ie ci ' l ished ptir t  yer\- iong. ' I 'he specimerts are usually

plesented with a lateral aspect

B'.  t ipecirnerr frout the l l r istol Jluseuur, mark€d, " B l ,  41. Near Gloucester."

8". Striation on the anterior part of the guard.

tr"'. Orushed portion of the guard.

r,', Specimen from Whitby, beionging to Prof. Phillips. The ct'ushed part

comparatively short; the anterior part of the guard slightly furrowed;

the aspect is lateral.
p" . Opposite view of the same, showing a long dorso-iateral groove"

P"'. Ventral asPect of the same.

t) 'Iransverse section at the alveolar apex'

rr,' Another specimen from \Yhitb1,- ; presented ventraliy, showing some effect of

pressure on the alveolar portion of the guald'

P"i. Opposite asPect of the same.
p'", Lateral view of the same, showing the striation,
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IIXPLAI{ATION OF PLA'I'Ii XV.

Fro.
B?. Bnr,nuNgns TRREGULARTs. Characteristic specimens in the Bristol Ntttseuur'

(From Frocester Hill.)

u. Ventral asPect.

l. Lateral asPect.

d. Dorsal aspect.

!q. Transverse section of the alveolar region'

tx. The apex urnbilicatecl and striated (g, the mesial grorive)'

38 a. IJ-u1,nugrrns REcuLARIs, n. s. (Frorn the tlpper Lias, near Banbury') (Short

variety.)

l. Lateral asPect.

u. Ventral asPect'

.s'. Section across the alveolar cavity'

a. 'Ihe apex tr-mbilicate and trisulcate'

38 ,. Longer varietY of the same'

L Lateral asPect.

u. Ventral asPect"

,s', Section across the alveolar cavity'

39. Bnr-,,nuNrrgs rRREcuLARrs' (Fronr Frocester Hill ' )

l. Lateral asPect"

u. Ventral aspect of a larger variety'

,s.' Section across the alveolar cavity'
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EXPLANATIO}I OT PLATE XVI.

Frc.

, 40. Bor,r:unrrns vuLGARIS. (l 'rom the lJpper Lias of Whitby.)

L Lateral ancl (u) ventral aspects of an ordinary middle-agetl specimen.

s'. Section across the alveolar cavity; in this case the ventral wall is thickest.

s". Section at the alveolar apex.

l'. Lateral view of a yonng example.

s. Longitudinal section.

+. Phragmocone, ,in situ, of a large specimen, with sholt axis of guard.

4I. Lateral view of a somervhat k-rnger individual.

42. Bnr,nunrrtss RUDIS, tl. s. (From staithes, near Whitby.)

L Lateral view of an ordinary specimen ; the upper outlirre is supposed to be

the terminal edge. a and r/ urarl< the ventral and dorsal aspect at the

alveolar apex.

u. Ventral aspect of the same specimen, showing the obtuse and irregular

groove.

/ and rI'. Lateral and dorsal viervs of a young example, more lengthened than

in the seniors.

s'. Section across the alveolar chamber.

,s". Section at the alveolar apex, showing great excentricity.

s"'. Section nearer the apex of guard, shovring Iess excentricity of axis.
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EXPTANATIOI\ OF PLATE XVII.

.['rc.

43. Ihr,nuNrrns Vor,rzrr, n. s. (Upper Lias, Whitby.)

I. Lateral view of a symmetrical specimen.
d. Dorsal aspect of the same.
a. Ventral aspect of the same.
1". Lateral view of a larger specimen.

Q'. Phragmocone, seen laterally.

+". The same, seen dorsally.
s'. Transverse section at the alveolar apex.
s". ,, ,, near the apex of the guarcl.

44. Bnl,nuxrrns v.oI{rRALrs, n. s. (IJpper Lias, Robin Hood's Buy.)

l. Lateral view; the apex worn.
d. Dorsal view of the same.
a. Ventral aspect of the same.

The striation is seen on each.
r'. Transverse section at the alveolar apex.

s". ,, ,, further along the guard.

s"'. ,, ,, near the apex of the guard'

4b. Younger examples, with unworn apices. The points are striated. (Upper Lias,

Whitby.)

l. Lateral view.
1)'. Ventral view, to show the rather long groove'
,u". Another specimen, in which only the faintest trace of such a groove appears.

These three figures are not very easily distinguished from the young of

Belemni'tes uulgaris.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE XVIII

F r c .

A6. Br:ltuNrrns rNoRNArus, n" s. [Without ventral groove.] Biue Wick, Robin Hood's

Buy.

l'. Lateral view, showing the insertion of the phragrnocone. Between d and u

is the alveolar apex.

1". Lateral view of a specimen in which the grooves and strire are very obscure

(worn).
s. LongitudinaL section, showing the slightly arehed phragrnocone, covered by

the conotheca, 'in situ.
.y'. 'ltrattsverse section across the alveolar cavity"

s". ,, ,, at the alveolar apex.

+' . Portion of the conotheca, seen dorsally'

,p" . Portion of the same, seen laterally'
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BXPLANATION OT PTATE XIX.

Frc.
'..\ 47. Bnlnlrnrrrs LoNeISULCArus" (Copied from Voltz's f igure, 'Obser. sur les B6lemn.,'

pl. vi ,  f ig. 1.)

l. Lateral view"

d" Dorsal view.

u. Ventral view.

',: 
48. Bnl,nuxrrns n{,EeursrnrArus. (Trom the Upper Lias of Whitby.)

l, Lat,eral r.ierv of a specimen in the Whitby Museum, " Ir[o" 454."

d" Dorsal aspect of the same.

u. Ventral aspect of the same"

?)'. Enlarged view of the tripartite end.

s'. Shorvs the oval contour of the a.lveolat: region, the ventral area being

broadest.

49. Bnr,nrnNlrus sulcl-srYr.,Us, n, s. (Frorn l{ailsworth [Sands].)
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EXPTAI{ATION O}' PLATB XX.

Frc.

50. Bnr,nuxrr l :s ELEGANS.

l. Lateral view of a specimen in the Whitby Museum, " No. 967, Robin Hood's
Bay, north side."

l'. Lateral view of a specimen in Collection of Prof. Phillips. Huntcliff'.
d, u. Dorsal and ventral aspect of the same specimen.

/." . Lateral view of a specimen in the Whitby Museum, " N o. 458, Robin Hood's
Buy."

s. ' I t ransverse sect ion.
s. Longitudinal section of a specimen in Prof. Phillips's Collectiou. Robin Hood's

Buy. r

'  51. Bnr,nuNrrns scABnosus, n. s.

l. Lateral view of a specimen in the Whitby Museum, " No. 976." l'rom north
side of Robin Hood's Buy.

d, u. Dorsal and ventral aspects.

52. P.l. Bnr,nuurrns cylrNDRrcus. Lateral view of a specimen from Rosedale (near
Staithes), in beds below the Jet-rock.

P. u,P. d. Yentral and dorsal view of the same.

52, M. /. Bnr,nMNrrES pAxrr,r,osus.

M. /. Ventral aspect of a specimen from the marlstone of llminster, in the
Collection of Mr. Moore. (The figure should have been marked M. a.;
the slight seeming ventral groove near the apex is an accidental effect of

the shading.)
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EXPIANATIOI\ OF PLATE XXT

! ' to.

53.  Bnr ,nuNtrns ELLrPTIcus.

/'. Lateral view of specimen in the Bristol Institution, from Dundry.

?)'. Ventral aspect of the same, showing the greatly compressed shape'

f'. Lateral view, showing rugose extremity, and trace of lateral groove"

/"'. Lateral viewo showing worn surface, and groove near the apex

o"'. Outline of the ventral aspect.

.s"'" Cross section of the same.

s'. Vierv of a septum with the siphuncie, shovvinq its unusually eiliptrcal

outline.

Q'. Side view of two sePta.

+"" Side view of phragmocone, with the conothecal lamirrre.

6. Str iat ion on the ConotheCa; S", one of the septa of Q"; S"' ,  atnqthet '

septum.
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BXPLAI\ATION OF PLATE XXII.

F l , ; .

54.  Brr ,nnwrrEs Aer ,nNsrs.  
.

l' Lateral view of a specimen from white l\ab, scarborough.
rl'. Dorsal aspect of the same.

l" - Lateral view of another specimen, showing plainly the lateral groove.
?)". Ventral aspect, somewhat striated.

r./i'. Dorsal aspect, also striated, and showing the two grooves.

s'. Cross section not far from the end.

s". Cross section, showing the internal parts to be marked with several
short grooves.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE XXIII,

l . rc .

55 Bsr ,nvrNrrES cIGANTEUS.

l' ' Lateral aspect. (From the Inferior Oolite, near Sherbome, Dorsetshire.)
In the Collection of Mr. Reed, Salisburv.

The specimen was cracked and displaced after being enclosed in the
rock.

56 Bnr ,nvrnrrES eurNeuESULcATus,

/:' ' Lateral aspect, with six-channelled apex (From near SSerborne.) trn the
Collection of Mr. Reed.
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EXPLAINATION OF PLATE XXIV.

F' rc .

57  Bu lnux r rns  eurNeuEsuLCATUs.

/'. Lateral aspect. (From the Grey Limestone of White Nab, Scarborough.)

By erosion at the point the grooves appear.

D'. Ventralaspect, striato-sulcate.

d'. Dorsal aspect, showing the two lateral and one short clorsal groove.
/". Lateral aspect, with grooved apex, and the phragmocone ,tn s,itii.
(/". A specimen, seen dorsally, to show the lateral grooves, and on the phrag-

rnocone the hyperbolic dorsal arcs.

{". Striation on the conotheca.

1"'. Fragment seen laterally, showing by accidental fracture the interior

apicial grooves.

s. Cross section in the alveolar region.

-\' , s", s"', siu. Cross sections of the sheath. In s', the interior laminre show

lateral grooves : in s", the terminal grooves are markecl by seven tintecl

radial parts ' in siu, several qrooves appear.
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EXPLANATION OF PIATE XXV.

F r c .

: i8. Bnr,nuwrrns ApIcrcoNUS. (From Yeovi l .)

u. Yentral aspect, showing an unusually definite posterior ending to the

groove, and its continuity over the alveolar cavity. Specimen in the

Oxford Museum, from Inferior Oolite, Yeovil.

t. Lateral view of the same : s, s€ction across the alveolar cavity ; u', frusturn

seen v.ertically to show the distinctness of the groove.

.i9 Bnr,nlrNITEs Br,erNvILLII. I:ong variety. (From Sherborne.)

?)' . Ventral aspect, showing the groove reaching nearly to the apex, and dying

out on the alveolar cavity.

Lt". Another example, showing the groove certainly extending over a part of

the alveolar space.

l. A side view.

s. Section across the alveolar cavity; s, section across the guard at the

alveolar apex.

60. Bnr,nirrNrrns Br,erwvrr,r,rr. Shorter variety. (From Sherborne.)

,t)'. Ventral aspect, the groove reaching to the phragmocone.

s'. Cross section.

?)". Another specimen, showing the groove extended further forward.

s". Cross section of the same ; 1",lateral view.

u"'. Ventral aspect of a specimen, where the groove does not quite reach the

alveolar cavity t S"', cross section of the alveolar cavity.

61 . Bnr,nuNrrns cANALrcuLAl'us.

I)' ventral aspect 
] or * small specimen from Dund.ry.

l' . Lateral aspect )
?)". Ventral aspect of a larger specimen, a little bent, from Dundry.

s". Cross secti<ln of the sheath i s", section across the alveolar cavity'

62. Bnr,nurvrrns rERMrNALrs, n. s.

I. Lateral view.

a. Ventral asPect.

s. Section across the alveolar chamber.

r. Section across the guard.
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. EXPLANATION OF PLATE XXVI.

Fre.

63. BnrnvrNlrns BnssrNus. (From Stonesfield')

t)'. Ventral aspect of a specimen, showing the phragmocone in si'til', and the

groove continued over it.

s', s". Cross sections of the sheath'

a". ventral aspect of a large specimen in the oxford Musettm'

t)"'. Similar view of a small specimen'

?)i'. Another specimen of intermediate size'

l*. Lateral view of the same'

si'. Cross section of the alveolar chamber'

64. Bnr,nuNrTEs Agr-prsTrLLUM. (From Stonesfield.)

' t ) ' .Ven t ra laspec tw i thphragmocone ' ' i ns i t f i "

s'. Sections across the guard'

o". Small specimen i 8", its cross section'

d". Specimen of one somewhat larger'

Qsn Lhrgest example which has been observed by the author' In Mr' J'

Parker's Collection.
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EXPLANATIOI\ OF PLATB XXVII.

Fro.
65. Bnr,uunrrES pARALLELUS, n. s. (IJpper series on the Plate.)

't)'. Ventral aspect of a fragment, showing the alveolar cavity, and an abnormal

expansion of the groove : from Misterton, near Sherborne.

f . Lateral aspect of a fragment from Misterton.

1". Lateral view of the largest individual from Misterton.

't)". Ventral aspect of the same.

s". Sections across the alveolar cavity.

s". Sections across the sheath.

66. Lower series on the Plate.

li'. Lateral views of specimens from Whistle Bridge, near Yeovil.

di'. Dorsal view, and uio ventral view of the same.

st". Sections of the guard of the same.

l', do, ?)o. Young specimens.

,j"'. Shows the relation of the young to the larger figures.

9". Resloration of the phragmocone.

g"'. Longitudinal section (by splitting), showing the phragmocone.

s"'. Cross sections of the alveolar cavity.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE XXVIII.

Fig

67.  Bnr ,nuNrrns HASTATUS.

Three viervs of a large specimen from the upper part of the Oxford CIay in

Cowley Field, near Oxford ; in the Cabinet of Mr. Parker. Fig. 67, /, lateral

view, shorving the rather faint oblique groove ; u, the ventral aspect, with

its deep characteristic furrow, suddenly followed by u shallower channel;

d, dorsal aspect; s', the cross section of the alveolar cavity | 8", seetion

across the expanded part of the gqard.

68. Two views of a specimen from the Oxford Clay of Northamptonshire, presented to

the Oxford Museum by Mr. Leeds, 8.A., of Exeter College.

l'. Lateral view, showing the oblique groove; u', ventral aspect, showing the

deep mesial groove expanding retrally ) 8', the cross section of the

ah'eolar cavity I s", cross section of guard in the narrowest part;

s"', cross section in the widest part ; {"', cross section near the apex ;

g, a compressed phragmocone, partly covered by the guard.

69. young specimens from the Oxford Clay of St. Ives, presentecl to the Oxford

Museum by Mr. J. F. Walker, of Sidney Sussex College, Cambridge.

12. Lateral view, showing a recurved apex ; zr2, ventral aspect of the Sofire ;

s1, cross section of alveolar cavity ; st, cross section of enlarged guard;

D8, ventral aspect of a younger individual ; 14 and u4, views of a still

younger shell ) uu,l5, views of a shorter and more bulbous example;

,u6, u7, views of the bulbous variety, with interrupted ventral groove.

70. p,DeformitY. The sPecimen

Oxford. Cabinet of Mr.
is from the Oxford Clay of Cowley Field, near

Parker.
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BXPLANATIOI{ OF PIATE XXIX.

F'ig-

7l. Bnr,nuxrrns suLcATUs. Specimens from the Oxford Clay at Summertown,

near Oxford.

a. Ventral aspect of a full-sized specimen ; the groove somewhat less dis-

tinctly marked than in other cases, and slightly interrupted.

?)'. A younger specimen, shor,ving a more marked change of depth in the

ventral furrow and its continuation over the alveolar region; s', cross

section of the alveolar region of the guard, depressed.

s'. Longitudinal section, from back to front, showing the phragmocone

iro sitri,, its apicial spirerule, and a short lanceoiate canal, formed by the

decomposition of laminre, as shown in A'.

s". Another longitudinal section showing very similar facts ; the canal

somervhat rnore extended in A".
.r. Cross section of the guard, showing the inflection of the lamine to form

the ventral groove, and lacuna of a remarkable kind.

72. Young specimens from Summertown, near Orford; l, lateral; u, ventral aspect;

8', alveolar cross section, nearly round i 8", post alveolar section, nearly round ;

vtl, rrragnified surface, the shell dotted with granules, and covered by u partiall,v

fibrous iayer. Such a layer occurs on some Australian and on some Indian

Belernnites.

73. Youngest examples rvhich occur near Oxford, at Cowley, and Long Marston;

u, ventral aspect, tlie groove distinct on the alveolar regioD t u', the still younger

shell; s, alveolar cross section.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE XXX.

!'ig.

74. Bnr,nuurrns suLcATUS. Specimens of full size from the Oxford Clay of St.

Neot's ; presented by Mr. J. F. Walker, of Sidney Sussex College, Cambridge ;

/, lateral view, showing a very slight flattening ; u, \Etttral aspect, showing the

groove widening and growing shallow over the alveolar region, partially inter-

rupted toward the apex, with striation parallel to the p;roove; s, cross section

of guard, slightly depressed.

75. Specimens from Weymouth. u', ventral surface, showing the groove growing'

wider and shallower both toward the apex and over the alveolus; r/', dorsal

aspect; s', cross section of guard nearly round Fig. 75, 1", lateral view of

another specimen, shorving a slight flattenin g; u" , ventral aspect, the groove

widening over the alveolar and apicial reqions, with strire of decomposition

parallel to the groove; 8",alveolar cross section; {", cross section of guard.
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EXPLAI\ATIOI\ OF'' PI,ATE XXKI.

l '  l . j .

. i  
76" Bl:r,pltNITES Ownwn, var. PuzosraNus. Specimens'from the Oxforcl Clay of

St. Neot's, presented by Mr. J. F. Walker.

1, full-sized specimen seen laterally; u', middle-sized individual, showing the

apicial g*roove distinct i a", younger individual seen ventrally, with its

apicial groove; 1", side vierv of tiie same , u"', stil l younger example

seen ventrally; and /"', seen laterally.

i i  77. 13nr,nnxrrns Ownxrr, var" vERRUCosus. From St. Neot's, presented by Mr.

J F. Walker.

u', seen ventrally ; l', latetally ; d', dcrsally ; s', cross section in the alveolar

reqion.
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EXPLAI{ATIOI{ OF PLATE XXXII.

Bnr,nuurr'S OwnNrr, var. PuzosreNtls. From St. Neot's, presented by Mr'

Walker; ?r, ventral face, with strongly marked apicial groove reaching to the

point ; l,laleral view' The cross section is oval'

Bnr,nuurTEs oweNg, var. PuzosreNus. From st, Ir{eot's; a, ventral aspect,

showing an almost evanescent apicial depression) d, dorsal aspect; 8, the cross

section of the alveolar region'

Bpr,nMNrTEs OwnNu, var. TORNATILIS. From the Kellowav R'ock of Hackness'

near Scarborough; u,theventral surface expanding anteriorly; cross section oval'

7 9 .

\ 80.

81.  Bnr ,n l rNrTES PoRREctus,  n.  s ' From the Oxford ClaY at Summertown,

presented by Mr. Dawkins; o, ventral aspect, showing a strong' sharply cut

apicial furrow, and its anterior extension; cross section oval'
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EXPLANATIOi\i OF PI,ATH XXXIII"

F i g

52.  Bnr ,nuNITEs sPrcut ,ARrs,  n.  s '

Specimens from Shandwick and Eathie, on the coast of Crouiarty, collected

by Lieut. Patters on ; n,r,entral aspect of one of the larger specimens, showinq

the apicial groove ; l, lateral view, shor,ving the long side flattening, and a

trace of short apicial grooves ; d, the dorsal aspect, marked by some small

strim ; (, oneof the youngest specimens in Lieut. Patterson's series; 8, cross

section of guard at the alveolar apex ; s', section of a small'er specimen

toward the apex i s" o still nearer the point"

33.  Bnr ,nuxITES oBnlrscus,  n.  s '

Specimens collected by Lieut. Patterson at Shandwick and Bathie ; l" one of the

lo'gest examples, seen sidervays ; 1", one somewhat smaller, /"', stil l smaller,

and /io,.one of the smallest observed I u"', ventral aspect of a small specimen,

and ui,', of a still smaller ; s', ah,eolar cross section i s", post-ah'eolar section

across the guar d; s"', farther backward in the guard"
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EXPLAI\A'TION OF PLATE XXXIV.

F ' i g .  n  r .  ,

g.+. Large specimens of Bn:l,nuxrrns ABBREVIATUs, from the Coralline Oolite ot

Yorkshire and Wiltshire'

1,. Side view, showing a broad lateral depression, and the incurved apex;

u', ventral aspect, showing a flattening near the apex' The specimen

is from Maiton, in Yorkshire'

q Showing the phragmocone in sitil,, and the numerous septa, at right angles

to the axis. The specimen is from the Calcareous Grit of Seend, in Wilt-

shire. The drawing was made by Miss Anne Cunnington.

s, . One of the septa seen axially , s", cross section of the alveolar region ;

.s"', cross section behincl the alveolus I 8"", section near the apex, to sltow

the comPression.

b younger individuals frorn Heddington, near Oxford, and Malton, in Yorkshire'

1". Middle.aged specimen seen laterally ; 8", alveolar section of thc

same.

1,". Specimen seen ventrally, with distinct apicial depression ; c"", smaller

example, a little hastate ; at", the youngest observed.

1"" A very young specimen seen sideways, a little hastate.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE XXXV.

Fig.

:0. A specimen of BnlnMNrrES ABBREvrarus (seen lateral ly),  compressed, and

nnusually bent at the apex; Heddington.

tZ. Section of Bnr,nuNrrns ABBRBVTATUS, with the phragmocone in si'ti l,. The

bending of the axial line of the gua,rd is not often so remarkable as in this cas'e,

even in old specimens; it is characteristic of full growth.

ES. A specimen with less curvature at the point, aud less flexure of the axial line.

From the Drift of Finchley, in Mr. Wetherell's collection.

sg. Natural section to show the decay of the axial laminre at their apex; Bullington,

near Oxford.

The following figures are taken from specimens in the Collection of Mr.

Wetherell, from the Drift at Finchlev.

tt0. Section showing the formation of an axial canal and a vicinal fissure on the

ventral side.

91. Section of another sPecimen.

92. Other sections, in which a small collateral ventral slit appears in the laminre.

93. Section in which the canal appears interrupted'

n{, m,", nr"', ,J??)". Magnified views of the larninre in relation to the canal.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE XXXVI.

Fig.

94-96.  Bnr ,nnxr rns  Expr ,ANATUS,  n .  s .

; 94, Young specimens from Aylesbury, in the upper part of the Kimmeridge Clay.
't)' , ?)" , ?)"'. Aspect of the ventral face, shorving the flattening and slight furrow

toward the apex.
l"'. Lateral aspect, shorving the longitudinal riep;:cssion.
s'. Section across the alveolar regian; s", section further back on the guard.

, 95. Specirnens more advanced in growth, from \\raterstock and the Railway-cutting
in Shotover Hill, in upper part of Kimmeridge Clay.

l' ' '. Lateral view, showing the longitudinal groove ; tuiu, r'entral aspect of' the
same, shorving the apicial f latteningi 'u' ,  the same view of a somewhat
larger individual.

.\"'. Section across the alveolar cavity; si' ', across the same cavity near

its apex.

96. Full-grown individual from Waterstock, upper part of Kimmeridge Clay.

?)'i. Seen on the ventrai aspect; the apicial rlepression l', ' ide. .

1". The same seen sideways; ther lateral depression very distinct, the apex
somewhat bent dor,vnward.

d'i. The same seen dorsally, where no trace of furrow appears.
su 

",;':T,ffiTilil::lT;T'T,: i";r::':';::n'"u 
trre ar'eorar apex a'the
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